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BREEDE�S' DI�ECTORY.

CATTLE.

ENGLIBlI RED POLLED CATTLE-PURIIl-BRBD.

Young stock for sale. Your orders sollolted.
Ad

dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorobester, Green COl, Mo.
Mention tbls paper wben writing.

_

NORWOOD SHORT-HORNS-V. R. B:llls, Gardner,
Kas. Rose of Sbaron., Lady BlIzabetbs and

Young Ma,rys. Rlobest breedln� and Individual

��tbeiJ;�n�I�������,�nn��5tf: s��ro'!,�f Lin·

SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLIIl-Cows, belfers

and¥9ung bulls tor sale. Herd beaded by Im

serial Kul�ht 119669 and Duke of Walaut

rove 127010•. I.r�r�t��6g���'!.:betba, Kans.

R R. LITTLE. Hope, Dloklnson coonty, Kans.,
• breeder of Sbortborn cattle. Herd numbers 100

bead.
FOR SALE:

TWIIlNTY-FIVE SHORTHORN BULLS OF SER

VICIIlABLE AGE.

J U. HOWE,Wloblta, Kans.,Maple Avenue Herd of
• pure-bred Duroc-Jersey bogs. Cboloe stock for

sale. Reasonable prices. Personal Inspection and

oorrespondence Invited.

KANSAB HERDOF POLAND-CHlNASWINE-Has

bred e�m. �������:�:�:ioH���beb�;eol�aglf��sJ.��
Also some line boars by U. S. Teoumseb ready for

servloe; and one Tecumseb-bred boar. Address F. P.

Maguire, Haven, Kans.

SlIver Spring Herd Poland-(Jhlna Hogs.
Headed by HADI,EY'S MODEL '1'. Bred sows, gilts

and boars of oboloest breeding for sale. Address

WALTER Roswumt, Counoll Grove, Kas.

v. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS •

.Bireeder and sblp�er of tborougbbred Poland

(JlUna and Large EnglIsh Berkshire swine and

ItlIver-Laced Wyandotte oblokens.

POULTRY.

BLACK LANGSHANS-
PURE AND FINE.

Eggs, $1.50 for IH, or $2 for 26.
J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kans.

(JHOI(JE BREEDING COCKS AND COCK
ERELS.

Fifteen Wblte P. Rocks, 15 Silver Wyandottes, 20

Brown Leghorns, 10 Light Brabmas, 10 S. S. Ham

burgs, 10 Black Langshans,o Blaok Juvns, 12 Pekin
drakes. All strictly IIrst-class. Some are scored by
Hewes and others.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bronze turkeys, Barred Plymouth
Rooks, Black Langsnans and Embden geese.

NOlle but good stock stnpped. Write for what you
want. Mrs. James D. Dyer, Holfman, Mo. Sblpplng
point,Warrensburg.

WHITE WYANDOTTES

Have no equal as an all-purpose fowl. I have hlgh
scored birds and eggs from IIrst prize-winners for

sale. Prices reasonable. Address Jell. Payne, Hutob

Iuson, Kans,

EGGS 1I'0R HATCHING-From blgb-soorlng breed

Ing yards of B. 1'. Rocks, W. Wyandottes and R.

C. Brown Legborns at low prices. A few goOd cook
erels for sale. P. C. Bowen & Son, Cberryvale, Kans.

150 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and FOR SALESILVER·LACED WYANDOTIES
Buy now and save blgber prices next spring. Tbey

are from birds tbat bave won prizes wberever sbown.
For prices, eto., address J. P. Johnson, JUNCTION

CITY, KAS.

GEO. W. COOPER, BREEDER 0);' THE LORDLY

Black Langshun, »23 Lake street, Topeka, Kans. I
Won atour last State poultry show, January 9-14, wltb
107 Langanan competition, IIrst on cock, IIrst on cock
e rei, first on pen, tied IIrst for pullet, tied second for

lien, tblrd on pullet, tblrdon ben, and bad tbe blgbest
s coring pen of oblokens In sbow room. I bave wltb
out doubt tbe best Langsbans In tbe West. Eggs $2
per Sitting. Write me for prices on stock; Corre

spoudenoe a pleasure. (Mention Kansas Farmer
wben you write.)

ROSE POULTRY );'ARM-J.lIl. & C. M. Rose, Elm
dale, Kans., breeders of Llgbt Brabmas. Yard,

!l2J4 cockerels; females 92 to 94)4. B. P. Rocks, yard,
92X\ cockerels; females 90 to !l2Xl. W. C. B. Polisb.

UIX\ Cockerel; hen 9a and 94. S. C. B. LCllborn, yard
No. I, 93Xl cockerel; IIrst prize at Sedgwlckl Cotton
wood Falls '98, and Topeka '99; temales 9�Xl to 94.
Yard No.2, beaded by cock !l4Xl as a cockerel last

year; puuets 92)4 to 94. No more stock for sale. EgKs
n.50 per sitting of IIfteen.

PERCHERON STALLION PRESBOURG 22008 (43139).

Prize-winning two-year-old at the Great Government Show of France, 1898. Imported by and the property
of the Estate of M. W. Dunham, Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois.

POULTRY.

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas

POULTRY.
SWINE.

H. T. FORBES. L. V. FORBES. D TROTT ABILENE, KAS., famous Duroc-

• , Jerseys and Poland-Cblnas .

D A. WISE, BREEDER OF BLACK LANGSHANS

• AND PEKIN DUCKS- .

. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Eggs In season, 11.50 per sitting. Residence and

yards soutb of Hlgbland Park.

.. .. Breeders of ....

THOROUGHBRED BUFF COCHINS M H. ALBERTY, CHEROKEE, KANS., DuROC-
• Jerseys and Pig Teetb Clippers.

Eggs and stock from prize-winners at Kansas State

Poultry Sbow, January, 1899. Write for description
and prices. Address

H. T. & L. C. FORBES, Topeka, Kans.
DUROC-JERSEY HOGS-Registered Stock.

Send stamp for M-page catalogue, Illustrated.
Prices and blstory.

J. M. STONEBRAKER, Panola, Ill.

SHver Wyandottes.
We are selling eggs from our prize-winners scored

by Sbellabarger & Savage, 12 for 15; ea.50 for 30.

Wblte P. Rock eggs, n for 13.
R. F. MEEK, Hutcblnson, Kans.

YOU ARE MISSING ......

A GOOD THING
D.L.]JUTTON,North

Topeka, Kas., breeder of

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock for sale. Farm 2 mUel
nortbwest of Reform Scbool

CANFIELD'S WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS WON

IIrst pen, IIrst cock, IIrst cookerel and lirst ben at

tbe Kansas State Poultry Sbow, 1899, besides tbe

grand sweepstakes for best ten birds In tbe American

otass. Eggs, $2 for 15, f5 for 45. M. L. Canlleld,
BellevUle, Kans.

It you fall to order some of tbose Langsban, Bull

Cocbln orWblte Wyandotte Cockerels. Don't be too

late. Tbey are golnll fast. Also

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Am booking orders now. for future delivery. Send

stamp for circular giving matlngs aud varieties, or 10

cents for catalogue and guide.
EXCELSIOR FARM, C. B. Tuttle, Prop.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Partridge·Cochlns and White Leghorns
at Hutcblnson sbow took sweepstakes In Asiatic

and Mediterranean classes (silver cup and silver tea-

�;It!e����::���rv�u�I��:"la�.gg'1JJr:s�?J�\�.e60�'k
or Carrie A. Cook, Hutcblnson, Kans.

ROCKS WHITE and
BLUE BARREDBARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

E. R. Lock's Barred Plymoutb Rocks are still In It. I
Twice In succession my birds bave won all of tbe

prizes wbere sbown. Write me for prices on stock,

Eglls $1 to $2 �� it :E��r.II�::��:';!�IIjf;'ns.

Has SOme line sows, 1 year old tbls fall, sired by To-

Five Pens-Three Barred, Two White. I oumsenCblef (be by Cblef Tecumseb 2d), and are bred

to Look Over Me (be by Look Me Over); also, an extra

One pen beaded by E. B. Tbompson Ringlet cock- lot of Spring Gilts, bred tbe same, and some goOd

erel; one by a grn.nd Laah cockerel; one by a bird of SpringMales of tbe same breeding. Come and see, or

tbe Conger strain. My Wblte Rocks are from Madl- write and get.prlces. Wm. McGuire. HAVEN, KAS.

son Square Garden wlnners-large$!'ure white
birds.

��f�e:le��� l:a�e.forJ�i� ����'esofI��I��'CI:��:::
and prices. Printed recipe for making and using

Liquid Lice Killer, 25 cents. Address

T. E. LEFTWICH, Larned, Kans.

THIS SPACE WAS WON AS A PR.EMIUM
By tbe Best Pen of Bull Cocblns at tbe

Kansas State Sbow, 1899.

Eggs, '2.50 to f5 per sitting. Write for circular.

Chas. Steinberger, North Topeka, Kans.

H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Ks.
POLAND-CHINAS

PRIZE.WINNING LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS

•••EXCLUSIVELY...

Our reoord for 1898-99: Won 5 out of 6 IIrst pre

miumsatState show In Topeka,lncludlng sweepstakes,
In January, 1899. Won 6 out of 7 IIrst pre

lums, Inoludlng sweepstakes In Asiatic

ass, at Sedgwlok (Kansas) show In Decem

er,1898. Won 6 out of 611rst premiums, In
udlng sweepstakes, atButler Countysbow,

e orado, December, 1898. Eggs '1 to M per

sitting.' Also breeders of Red Polled cattle. Address
. (JHAS. FOSTER & SON, ElDorado, Kans.

of tbe fasblonable prize-winning Cblef I Know

strain. Cbeney's Cblef I Know at bead of berd.

Pigs for sale. Prices low.EGGS FOR HATCHING
Royal Blue Barred Plymoutb Rocks,White Plym

outb Rooks, Partrlde Cocblns, Bull Cocblns, White

Cocblns, Llgbt Brabmas, Black Langsbans, Silver

Wyandottes, Wblte Wyandottes, Brown Legborns,

}���t:, :tv;t�:n�u7�::':: Sj:.!'r'legu�::!'sbU:��, :!�y�
Ducks. Pairs, trios and breeding pens. Prices low,
constdertng qualtty. Clroular free.

.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, Kansal,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two bundred bead. All alliS.

26 boars and �6 sows ready for buyers .
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KANSAS FARMER.'[2]

aU the tubers treated should be -pla.nJted .

The new crop of potatoes 'W'ill oe entirely
free ,from polson,

MARCH 23,

.ft flu fa oughly washed out of 'it, the seed corn

.

fI-icu to «PJlllattm. should be spread out to dry. Cautiona.... must be exercised to prevent th,e 001'1ll
from remalnrin:g long: .j·n' bhe brine, a.nu

PLANT BREEDING, to remove 8/11 adherlng s:aIlit, because s8Ilt Needed Improvements in Implements.(Continued from last week.) in J.a.rge quantities is destructive to ;the
Editor Kansas Farmer:---I ,thought IPROPOSED EXPERIMENT. germ, This process of selectlom of seed

'Would eall bhe attention. of the farmersh f 1 mas been tried in Germany wHh eminentIn view of these facts, I have teo -

success by Rlmpau ..and other great seed of Kansas to improvements that mightlowing experiment to propose to every
breeders. be made in some.of .the tools -and imple-farmer in Kansas' who Is a grower of
[ have not mentioned crossing, because meats that we use, more especially rbhe

corn: I expect to d,iscuss it at length in a future sul,ky lister. I have examined all the d'M-
is'elt apart a fielld of 2 to 10 or more communication. I hope that fBlrmers may ferent makes that I have seen, and I have

IIICres for breedlrrg seed. corn. Let dt be see the Importance of planting the heav- yet the first one to see ,that is constructed
the best land, on the farm. Half of the lest and best seed, IbotJh of corn and the 'on correct principles. On all tlhat ![ h8/Ve

smabl DTralns'. GEO. L. CLOTHIER. noticed the wheels of the carri-a.ge arefield should be planted to corn each year "'.

'both stationary', nei,ther one can betatl Cornell University, March 8, 1899.and ,the other half to potatoes, ro ng
worked, that is, raised or lowered, imle-the potatoes and corn BO that.cor shall (To be continued.)
pendently of the other. Now, most per-always f0110w potatoes' and vi-ce versa.
sons plant about 3 feet 4 inches apart, andPotatoes have been sttpuleted because Potato Boab. if the lister scours perfectly and' the teamthey take up very 11ttJIe nttrogen from Press Bulletin, from Botantcal Depart- walks fas·t the dirt wiU necessarily 00'the soil; no doubt other crops with the ment Kansas Experiment Station. thrown beyond tlhe middle of the row,same peculiarities could be used just as In Kansas one of the most serious dis- and.ln coming back on the next row thewell. If the potatoes -ripen early some easea attacking the potato is the scao, wheel must pass over 2 or 3 inches ofcover crop should - be sown between the Every .s'pring this Department receives dirt that the lister has thrown out in .therows about the Ist of July to prevent the numerous inquiries as to methods of pre- middle of the row. This, of course, raisesnitrogen from washing out of the BOLl. ventlon, To answer these inquiries ,the one side of the carri-age and causes theThe cover crop should be returned to the present ·bulletin is issued. shere to run shallow on one side andsoU In. the flalll when the potatoes are har- -Sclllb is a germ (baeterlal) d-isease. The deeper en the other. Perhaps' we mayvested. A ,heavy coat of barmyard manure germs attack the substance of the tuber, raise just as much corn by running .theshould 'be put upon' the land early in the dIsfiguring the surface wi1Jh Dough spots lister that way, but I would prefer havspring, and should be turned under to 8IS and cavities. Scar'1) is produced on,ly when Inug the bottom of the share run parallel�'eat a depth as the ground can: be gerrns of the ddsease effect a lodgment wIth surface of the ground, Now thislilO'Wed·. The corn for breeding purposes upon" the tubers during their rormatlon, can. be easily remedied by making the..should be plan'ted in check-rows, one' This may come about from their pres- carriage so each wheel can be eithergrain at a place, 4 feet apart each wa.y. ence on the tuoers used ·for seed or from raised or lowered 'independently of theBefore planting, the ground ahould be their presence tn the soil where scabby other. While the manufacturer is mek-furrowed out with a one-horse shovel pot-atoes have been previously grown. Ing' the Improvements on lister carrtage,. plow, BO as to get th'e corn ill' a ditch PREVENTION. let ,him go still ful'ther and make tlheand yet not -have it pl'anted In. the clay I-f possible use 'ground In which pota- carrtage so that either wheel can be'aubsotl, as Is !the case when using a lister. toes have not 'been grown,' or at least raised or lowered 6 or 8 inches above orCultivate wi-th implements that d1lstlliI'b where the disease 'has not appeared. Use 'below tbe level. He 'Will then have athe roots as little as 'possible, and keep smooth tubers for seed. If the tubers, carriage on wh·ich either a righ-t- or Mt.a fi,n,e dust mulch upon the surface. In though 'sinooth; have 'been, at any time handed plow: can be used. I, for one,.the ,fall, when 'husking, about a fifth of mixed mth scabby potatoes, or if one would Hke to 'have a sulky lister, but Ithe crop from our breeding field shoulld wisrhes to be surely on the safe side, the

.

do not wish to pay $40 for one and only·be Saved ,fer seed. This should be har- seed tubers should be treated: with a use it about five days in a year, but Ivested before 8Inry :hard freezln'g sets in chemical wash 'WIhich ·will destroy any would try one Immediately it they' werearid should be thoroughly dried'.. A num- adhering germs. made as I have suggested.ber of shallow boxes or shelves should be For this purpose corrosive subllmate is I t-hln'k the farmers ought to call theplaced along the walls of the l-argest ac-
cessible. garret on the farm, In: these the'
corn shonld be stored and 1!1ibeled with
the yeaJr in which it grew and other data
of importance. Samples of this corn
should be an.8l1yze'd during the winter for
,the percentage of protein, and this anal
ysis should 'be recorded on the labels.
Enough seed should be saved over to
plant at least two crops of the whole
area on the farm devoted to corn, The.
secon-d year's crop should be stored in
the garret in a dlffere.nIt place, Ml!d the
Ith.ird in still another place, and' so on
uritll six or ei'ght crops accumUlate. E8/Ch
season's crop should 'be propel'l,y labeled
so as to show the year when grown and
its protei-n content. My reaBOn for keep
dng old seed on hand is as foHows: The
season ·has much to do with the protein
of cereals, as we shall find l'8lter on' in
our discussion of climate as a phtllt va.
riant. If the CIl'Op of one year should
happen to have a very low protein con- probably the beslt. ·Mr. Gal'loway, of thetent, the ,breede'r could f8/ll -back to sam� Department of Agrlculture, s,ays: ",F'orprevious year's supply of seed, and use 'the treatmen't of potato sC8/b a solution ofthat, thus preven-tLng deterlor8ltion of the corrosive s\l!bllmate has' glv.en the besttype. It is weH known th8lt seed corn results. This s'ho'llid be ·prepared- by ddsproperly C'U·red wHl ,preserve a: hiogh per- solvIng 214 ounces of corros,lve sublimatecentage of gel'IDina'blldty for five to ten in ab0ut 2 gallons of hot water, and a.fteryeairs. an Interval of ten or twelve hours dHut-The seed wHh which to pI-ant our breed- ing with 13 gallons of water." (Farming field should be selected with great ers'. Bulletin No. 15, page 6.)care out of the ,best seed at our dispoS3!1. The liquid should be placed in a woodenI think I woUild submit it to a specific vesf:>el, such as a barrel, or large tUlb.gravity test as follows: Take a barrel E'ar:t:henware would do, but m-etllil vesseI-sand fill It about two-thirds· full' of water. of all description must be avoided, asDissolve saLt enough in- rtbe water to raise ,they would be at once a'ctacked 'by the.its specific gravity to verry nmrly that of .solution. T.he whole potatoes can becorn. The gross quantity of salt to dis-

placed in a gunny sack and hlllmersed forsolve would have to 'be dete.l'IDined by the required time, about an -hour and ataking a defiu·lte smaJiller quantity of .half. After bein:g taken from the soluw8Iter and d'issolviug .salt In it from a tion they are -spread out to dry 8/ndweighed quanrtity of salt unUl the solu- planted in the us·ual manner. If the tutton would fioat about 25 out of each bers are dirty -they should be washed" orhundred kernels of corn. By weighing a.t least freed from adherinlg s'oil 'beforethe salt not used, the quan'bity dissolved treBltment. SClllbby seed should not becould ·be determined .. The fl:gures ob-
used, because It is difficult to reach andtalned from this experlmen't shouI.d, then, kill all ,tJhe germs in the cavIties. Corbe extended to the 18lrger experiment. roslve sublimate -should .cos,t about 15After having a.issolved the proper amount cents an ounce.of salt in- the bar-reI of water to ral-se its
lIn case it is necessary to plaut uponspecific gl'av-lty to very 'lleaJ1'ly that of

ground infected with sca'b, it has beencorn, we -should add a little salt at a
reoommenided th.at the furrows, be sprintime until a gl.acs's tumbler full of the
kled with the solution in which the tuberssolution WliH fioat about 70 out of a hun'-
were soaked.dred average gra1i'lls of the corn: being

teste.d.. At this poi'nt our soilutlon i-s Some In'Vestigators suggest sulphur, but
as a1-l have not bee'll equally successlfulstr-ong enough. Have another 'barrel
with this, we 'do not a:t present recom-near by ·tJwo-thirds full of fresh water, mend its use. Professor Halstead, of ,thea:ld a third em.pty baNe.}. Peur part of New Jersey Experiment Station, pulbthe corn ionto the salt water and stir a
lish,es the .fullowing: "Aflte.r the seed isminute or two, then wi,th a coarse sieve
cut, dust It with sulphur, and, if theskim off and discard all the fioating

grains. This can be hurriedly repeated planting is done with a machin'e It is
until we have a bushel or more of ,llie ,possible to add tbe sullphur in the 'hop-

per of the mac·hlne. In ,this way bot'h theheavy grains 8)t the bottom of the barrel.
sulphur and iots application' will cost ibutNow pour the s·a.lt brine off into the
a dollar or so per acre." (Halstead, N. J. Climate has a great effect on Mle com-eIDJpty brurrel, and throw t'he corn into plexion. For instance, t:he Oaucas1a.nsthe barrel con-talnlng fresh water as soon Rep. 1895. page 282.)

are of all complexi{)ns, acoording to theM possible. In this barrel' t·he corn should CAUTION.
. 'climate, but white is the natural color.be thoroughly washed by emptying and Corrosive sUlbUmate is a ·poison and Thus, a native of northern Europe isreplen,is-hlng the water until no salt can should be kept out of the reaClh of chil- fair; of central, less 510; of sout'hern·,tie tasted'. After tJhe'salt has been thor- drren and animals. For the same reason, swarthy; a Moor, more eo; an Amb, 01-

POTATO AFFEOTED WITH SOAB.
(Gn-lloway, lfarmers' Bulletin No. 15. Division of Vegetable Patbology, United States

Department of Agriculture.)

attention of the maDlUfacturers (through
the agricultural papers) to such matters,
for it is only by so doing bhat they can
know all -the, fal'IDers' needs.
One of my neighbors was in town t.he

other day getting some part of his new
stal.k-cutter mended. I asked him if he
didn't know any 'better than to invest
money in a stalk-cutter. He said ilIe
didn't. I told him .to invest in a good
20-inc'h d-isk harrow, and gave 'him a
copy of Kansas Fal'IDer containin.g myar
Ucle on "Di-spos-ing of Cornstllilk:s." The
farmers want implements that calli be.
used for all kinds' of work. The fal"mer
should throwaway the srtalk-cutter and
adopt the disk harrow and he should re
fuse to buy a sulky lister untili they Me
built en the principles I have suggested.
A great many farmers, no doubt, win

buy a cultivator .this sprin'g. I would not
buy one that d,id not furnish ('besides the
regular large shovels) a spring-tooth 8-
s'hovel ·gang aiSlO. Where a ldster is used
it is almost a neceSSity, especially where
Kaffir corn, sorghum, broomcorn, and
such crops are grown. I have always had
trouble on very foul land to keep corn
perfectly clean, because it is Impossible
to plow It when very srmalll with the large
shovels, and in letting the com' get u.p
out olf the lister furrow sometimes the
weeds also get a start; this is especlal-ly
s·o of a wet season. By putting the fen
ders on ·1 can plow corn' with the s·prlng
tooth gangs In a deep Uster furrow when
It is not over 2 inches high and do a fine
jOib. The 'gangs should be made so they
can be moved to fit the lister furrow,
that is" sloping so each gan-g can run on
the side of furrow and -all rthe sohovels run
an equal depth. J. W. MAR'NN.
Leon" Kans.

--------_.�-------

Buy the Best.
If you want the best low down wagon youshould buy the Electric Handy Wagon. It

Is the best because It Is made of the best
material; the best broad tired ElectriC
Wheels; best seasoned white hickory axles:all other wood parts of the best se9:sonedwhite oak. The front and rear hounds arc

made from the best angle steel, which Is
neater. stronger and In every way better
than wood. Well painted In red and var
.nlshed, Extra length of reach and extnl.
long standards supplied without 'additional
cost when requested. This wagon Is guaranteed to carry 4,000 pounds anywhere.Write the Electric Wheel Co., Box 46,
Quincy, Illinois, for their new cataloguewhich fully describes this wagon, their fa
mous Electric Wheels and ElectriC Feed
Cookers, _,

ive; and a Hindu ne8lrly Dl8JCk. Such of
the Hindu women as 'have never been ex
posed to the SlID Me as the in'h>aJbltants 'of
the south of Europe.

Tlllnia Fimbriata (Fringed TauB-Worm l.
Press Bulletin, from Veterinary Department Kansas Experiment Station -,

This Is one of the common Intestinal
worms atrectlng Western sheep, and causes
by far the greatest loss of any parasite af
fecting this animal In this and adljolnlng
States. In the adult state, this peculiarly
ornamented worm measures from 3 to 5
Inches In length ..and about three-eighths of
an Inch at the middle or widest part of
body. which Is fiat and tapers gradually
toward either extremity. A careful exam
Inatlon will reveal a fringed border of each
section, which Is characteristic of this tape
worm. Until quite recently, sheep owners
were disposed to attribute the cause of
death to some poisonous etrect resulting
from feeding upon the loco plant. Recent
Investigation has shown that this little par
asltc Is responsible for the many Ills giving
rise to the following

SYMPTOMS.
Lambs that are badly atrected are large

hcaded, with undersized bodies and .ntde
bound skins. Their galt Is stltr. They seem
to have difficulty In cropping the shorter
grass; they also appear to be more foolish
than the rest of the flock, standing often
as If they Intended to attack the dog or
their shepherd. Others show evidence of
lIT.paired vision or are so atrected that they
appreciate danger less. In driving, they are
to be found In the rear, and show marked
evidence of exhaustion. Such symptoms as
described gradually become worse, as the
worms Increase In number and size, until
emaciation removes all doubt from the
mind of the owner as to the presence of
some very obstinate disease.
The constant Irritation produced by these

parasites In the Intestine and other diges
tiVE' organs so Impairs their function that
Indigestion, with Its long train of evils, Is
thc consequence. Lambs and yearlings, be
Ing yet undeveloped, reqUire all the nour
Ishment their digestive organs are capableof handling under the most favorable cir
cumstances In order that the desirable de
velopment may be quickly obtained. There
fore any cause operating In dlrcet opposition to the· proper performance of the va
rious functions of animal life should be re
garded as a direct cause of disease and
death.

TREATMENT.
FrGm the present knowledge of the life

history of this parasite, we are unable to
prescribe specific rules by which the dangerct}uld be etrectually removed by destruction
of this worm and Its eggs. The presence of
thc adult and young parasite throughoutthe year, and the methods at present em
ployed by ranchmen. are factors directlyopposed to any systematic eradication.
Nourishing food, fed liberally to both ewe

and lnmb; fresh pasture when lambs beginto eat; water free from surface drainage;suitable shelter during the winter months;feeding from troughs and racks; avoidingall accumulation of filth, which harbors
embryo -and germ of many diseases peculiar to the young-such sanitation will
Rurely bring about desirable results, and we
may safely say that the time has arrived
for Improvement In this direction.

Spraying Fruit Trees.
The question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent the depredations of Insect pestsand fungus diseases Is no longer an experi
ment but a necessity.

Our readers will do well to write Wm.
Stahl, QUincy, II!., and get his catalogue
describing twenty-one styles of SprayingOutfits and full treatise on spraying the
dltrerent fruit and vegetable crops, whichcontains much valuable Information, and
may be had for the asking.
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'mals may require speciaL nursing to re

cover completely from an abtack of lous-

iness.
'

An Angus Breeder's Great O1fering.
From the large and high-class herd o,f

Aberdeen-Angus maintained at Walnut

Grove Farm, near Estill, Howard County,
Missouri, Mr. Hugh W. EllIGtt will sell at

Kansas City, on April 6, a draft of "dod
dies" not sarrpassed In average excellence

by any offering of this popular breed ever

made this side of the Atlantic. A recent

visit to the farm reveals the fact tha;t Mr.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DateB c!aimed <mIl/ !Of' .alu whkh are, ad"erUaed Of'

are to be ad"erUaed in thia paper.

APRIL 27-G. W. Gliok & Son, Powell Bros., and John

oMoCoy, oomblnatlon sale of Sborthorns, stook yards

sale pavilion, Kansas City.

Ing large plump grains. Straw bright very
days later than the common six-rowed bar

ley, or about the lll8JJ1e time as 'two-rowed

barley. Bushel, 80 cents.
Common Barley.-Barley succeeds best on

lands more sandy and llghter than those

adapted to wheat. It is sown in the spring,
and can be grown farther north than any
other grain. SGW from 2 to 2'liI bushels per
acre. Bushel 60 cents.
,Imperial Black Barley.-Thls is used

mainly fGr food, and It produces one of the

,best hog-fatteners that we knGW of. It Is

equal to the best Kansas, Iowa Nebraska

or Illinois corn as a f81tteneI\ and It is surer

than most all crops. The yield the past sea
son was 60 bushels per a4re; The Black

Barley did splendidly. We urge all farmers
and stock raisers to give this splendid sort
a trial. Bushel, 90 cents.

'

Success Barley.-A new beardless barley,
earliest barley known, about, ten days ear

lier than other kinds. A good yielder, six
rowed and strictly beardless, It can be

handled as easily as oats. Our supply of

this variety very limited. Bushel, S1.25.
Winter Barley.-For fall BOwing. Must be

sown early In fall to get well rooted betOre

frost sets In, so as to not winter kill.
Bushel $1.00. '

In Harper County we had a beardless

barley well liked by our farmers.' In that

county I have planted town lots tor summer

pasture and It did exceedingly well. Here,
near Lawrence, I have used It 8.iI a nurse

crop and It surpassed oats used tor the

same purpose. This winter, 'during the egg

blockade, I bought barley is a change ot

tood for the lazy hens. But Kaftlr corn Is
now all the rage as a chicken rood, - It Is

not so fattening as common corn and just
the right size for a fowl to pl:ck up and

swallow. GEO. W. MAFFET.

Lawrence, Kans.

Hoping selling last year to Messrs. Palmer

& Palmer at $500 (the highest reported prlce
for an Angus female In 1898), and his 'ten'
2-year-old daugh!ters Included In this sale

are among the best the breed affords. They
will calve early to the service of the re

markable young Pride sire, Polar Star.'
'l'hls bull has been a most Important factor
In the great uniformity and superiority ot

,

these sale cattte. At 3 years old he has

won .htgh place among Angus sires as

a getter ot easy-feeding, thick-fieshed,
smooth, shapely cattle. We cannot now re

call when so many animals (48 head) the

get of one bull of such high average Indi
Vidual excellence entered an American sale

ring as Mr. EllIGtt has cata.logued for this

great event at Kansas City. Polar Star
has crossed equally well with the daugh
ters ot Bushranger, El Bey and other noted'
sires used at' Walnut Grove. He was sired

by Golden Abbott, a son of the Pride bull,
Imp. Guinea, and the celebrated Abbess of
Turlington, the Columbian champion cow.

His dam, Pride of Glendale 2d, ID by the

Pride bull, Peerless Knight., The entries

for this sale Include the entire 1897-98 pro
duce of the herd, and Mr. Elliott thereby
'parts with 10 of his Erica females' that
hitherto he has never priced to anyone,

although repeatedly urged to do so. It Is
also the first large conslgnment of the

great early-maturing Heroines thrut ever

went under an auctioneer's hammer In this

country. There are valuable herd-headers
In plenty and show bulls and show heifers,
several of which promise great things In
the coming contests of 1899. The fact that
Mr. Elliott does not exhibit renders this a

rare occasion upon which to secure show
cattle, as other breeders producing such
animals usually retain the best of them to
exhibit themselves. The catalogue Is deeply
Interesting to all engaged In stock rarslng.
The advertisement Is on page 16.

Salt Rheum
Two Valuable Feeds, Int.nse .ufferlng-Could Not,Sleep

-Cured by Hood's 8.ra.p.�JII••

!I I had salt rheum on my arms, which

itched intensely and kept me from sleep
,ing. The skin on my hands WOUld.crack

open. My friends believed I was ,iutrer.'
ing from blood poisoning.. I decided to
take Hood's 8arllapBriila� I did not, see

any improvement with the first bottle'
but 'continued with the medicine and

after taking five bottles I was compietely
'cured. My hands are now as smooth aa

I could wish." A. D. HAGBY, Elroy, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparil,la
Is the best-In fact the One True BloodPurUler.

Bold by all druggists.
_

t1; six for p.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-Some few years

ago, while a newspaper man In southern

Kansas, my mind became Impressed with

the utter foolishness of attempting to raise

corn year after year upon the uplands of

the western two-thirds of this State. Corn
la adapted naturally to ftI'st bottom land,
and there Is fair dependence to be placed
'on second bottom land, but when two and

three crops out of five totally failed on the

upland It did seem like gambling to con

tinue to plant that crop.
Since that time Kaftlr corn 'has come In as

a substitute and Its use bas become so

nearly universal that even our farmers In

eastern Kansas recognize ItS value after a

trial, and I have seen It do wonders on

rocky, barren land, and even on wet bot

toms It has been planted with good results.

Golng'dowri the Santa Fe railway, in No

vember last, Into southern Kansas, there

was no place on the entire route but that I

could see fields of Kaftlr corn from the car

windows.
But it was before the day of' Kaftlr corn,

'that, In looking tor a substitute for corn

and Its attendant crop failures, I settled

upon barley as a good substitute. It has

been grown with great success In a number

of western Kansas counties, but owing to

there being no cash market for It at the

elevators and In the towns, many aban
doned It In favor of a cash crop.
Yet barley Is a valuable feed crop, and all

the more valuable because there are two

chances each year of making a crop to

carry the farm live stock through the entire

year, sowing In the fall as a winter crop

and sowing early In the spring like oats.

This double chance against failure was a

feature of great value, for we all know that

one thing that has kept Kansas down was

the compulsory selling of Dreedlng stock

because of total crop failure-little, big and

everything; hogs, cattle and horses; lean

LIOE. ON ANIMALS.

Press Bulletin, from Veterinary Depart
ment Kansas Experiment Station.

'Dhese win:gless Inseete are found para

sitic OIlJ all andmals, Cattle are ulllfoI'tu

na:te In bel,ng the most common, victims

of' lousmess. Sheep are rarely affected.

We' meet with this disease most fre

ouently during ,the winter months; in

neglected, half-starved, dil'ty animals.

Young aulmals are especially liable to be

infected. Sometimes, however, even well

kept cattle suffer severely.
So-caLled Ilee 'are either true lice

(Haem8itoplnus) or bird lice (Tricho
dectes). The former have a slender,
orten spindle-shaped body, a pointed
head, grayish blue color, and suck blood.

The Triohodectes are broader, have a

squarish head, brown color, and have

biting mouth parts, Uvin'g on hair and

epidermal scalea. 'TrichodecteSi are usu

ally found on neglected, unthrifty ani

mals wllth long, Eihaggy hair and a dinty,
scaly skin. They usually ddsappear as

soon as the an.�mal's condition improves.
True lice, on ,the other hand, occur also
00 thrifty anhnBlls.

Every species of domestic animal has

its own specUlc louse, or lice (horse
louse, ox lice two ldruls, pig louse, goat
louse, dog louse, etc., and Trichodectes

of the horse, ox, sheep and dog). The

louse of one species of anfmal can not

exist permanentoly on another species.
,gYMPTOMS.-Liee al:ways give rise to

a troublesome itchin:g, causing the ani

mal to rub and' scratch the infeSted por
tions of the 'body. The hair is rubbed off,
or drops out, the exposed s'kin' becomes

Inflamed, scaly, and even covered wi,th

extensive eruptions and large Taw, bleed

Ing surfaces, giving the animals ,an ex

tremely distressful and unsIghtly appear

ance.
Liee seem to prefer the region of ,the

neck and mane, the back, root' of taU

and, in: cattle, ,the base of the horns, In

pigs the region 'between 'the holnd �egs"
The presence of lice and thelr nLts

attached to ,the hair is sufficIent evidence

regardIn,g the nature' of <the trouble.
,TREATMENT.-There are many rem

edles for destroying nee, e. g., arsenic,
mercurial ointment, 'hellebore, tobacco

decoctions, ,the seeds of Delphinium
staphysagria (stavesacre), creolin., car

bolic acid, lysol, train or fish oil, etc.
The ,followLng are of especial merit:
1. Mercurial olntment, dUuted with a

little oil, is very effooti>ve on horses a.nId

pigs. It 'is applied in small quantities to
the affected parts onI,y. R must not be
used on cattle.

2. A tobacco decoction (one pound to

bacco and three gallons boiHng water,
allow to stand for half an' hour) with or

without the addition of two pints of vin
egar, is very effective; but often produces
nausea In horses and, calltle.
-3., Five per cent solutions (three tea

spoonfuls to a pint) of creoldn or Iysol,
In water containing 20 per cent of alco-

of course, not fit for market, and conse

hol, well rubbed in with a stiff brush, is
quently sold at a sacrifice price. Then came

a good crop and the farmers had to pay olg

very effective. prices to buy another start o·f breeding anl-

4. The remedy which has given tJhe mals for their farms. This thing has been

most satisfactory results Ito the writer is repeated time and time again, In cycles of a

kerosene emulsion. made as follows: very few years. This one thing more than

Kerosene, two gallons; common or whale' anything else, has retarded the aecumula

oil soap, one quarter pound; water, one
tlon of wealth. Kaftlr corn Is one "way

out," barley may be another.

salton. Heat the solution of soap and Barley Is a very rich, succulent grain.
add it boiling hot· to the kerosene; then' The United States Government feeds Its

churn the mixture for ten mmutes. Dl- cavalry horses In the Southwest States on

lute the emulsion with twen.ty galtons' of barley.' Some of the fastest horses In the

water and aJpply with a spray 'PUIlllP. If 'Union have been bred In Callfornla and

nosit h d d I .'h • have been raised on barley pasture, barley
pray pump s a an, r ve I) e an,-

hay and barley graln. Milch cows In south-

male, Jf many are to be treated, into a
ern Kansas have been fed barley through

narrow chute and apply the emulsion thc winter, gave lots of milk and came Qut

with!' a commOIlJ watering-CWIl, being In. high flesh In the spring. Hogs were

careful to treat all parts of the body. fattened on barley In western Kansas and

Select a mild, sunshiny da;y for <the shipped to Kansas City Wltb the request

operation. 'In t!he OO11rse of four days or for the packers to malt;e a special report on

a week repeat the ap.plication in order barley-fed hogs. The packers repor,ted

to destroy those lice that 'have, In' llhe
back that meat was firm and sweet and as

good as corn-fed pork In every way, and

meantime, emerged ,from the nits'. W'here to send on some more. This was seven Ot

the an-Imals 'have 'been. kept in staJbles eight years ago.

or pens odo not neglect Ito give these' The Kansas Seed House, a strictly Kan

'Places the same treatment; they are just sas Institution that believes In advertising

as lousy as the anImals, and If not In the Kansas Farmer, has In Its catalogue

treated they will soon reilllfect rtlhe ani- the following varieties of barley:

I
Highland Chief Barley.-Thls Is an en-

ma; s. FinaLly, avoid' condLtiOns favora- tlrely new and distinct two-rowed variety
ble to future inifection's, by giving ani- of' barley. It Is very robust, a vigorous

m.als proper care and, keeping them' in a grower, and the size of the grain when com-

pared with any other Is Immense. It Is less

vIgorous, tJhrlfty oondItioili. For long- liable to be damaged by wet than any other

haired animals (calves), shearin:g, mi;glht klnds,lnasmuch as It Is morecloselycovered

be recommended. Weak., run-down an,i- with broad awns or splkelets, consequently
It Is less liable to lose color by the wet

• Note.-Be sure to have the water boll-
weather. Has strong, upright straw, yields

Ing hot when you add It to the kerosene,
from 50 to 60 bushels per acre, and usually

d h
weighs over 50 pounds to the measured

�n c IIrn It thoroughly, otherwise you will bushel. Bushel, 80 cents.

�ve trOUble In making a good emulsion; Mansury Barley.-A Six-rowed barley,
W Ich, when made rI"ht, should ha.ve a with long, heavy, well-filled heads, contaln-

C�tl!ry appearance.
'

strong, and Is not apt to lodge, even on the
a Oll(p Nate. richest lands. Ripens !tbout a week to ten

Hood' , p·tt
are prompt, emcient and

,

SIS easy In etrect. ,25 cents.

RESIDENCE OF W. D. SLOAN, LENOX, MASSACHUSETTS.

(Fenced with 19-bar 58-Inch Page Fence.)
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Forgot to Get Up."
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Rere we are, the

16th of old treacherous Mrurch, who sits
straddle of the house and hoots. 'Some days
he Is just as s'tlll and just too nice tor any
thing, but we do not know what day he
will get on a bum and send snow and cold,
bleak winds that will almost freeze our

cattle to death and make that day a "cow
killer." In our last storm some of our cat
tle In Barber County forgot to get up and

eat their feed. But, taking so many cattle
as our county holds, we are ..0 far with II.

small percentage of loss. But the rub Is to

get through March, then April w1ll come

and grass and warm days, and we cattle
men will feel relieved. There Is a shortage
of feed In our county, caused oy the ex

treme cold storms that would scoop down

on us and would nearly take a whole field

for a day's feed, and some days would have
to open gates and let cattle In a field to help
themselves, for wind blew so cold and hard
we could not keep feed on a wagon, but

to-day the cattle lie stretched out In the
warm sun and the little calves frisking
around which a few days ago were In a

snow bank. Some have started the listers.
In the deep canyons the grass Is starting
and we hope spring Is aJmost here. The

next thirty days means much for Kansas

and her cattle Interests.
ELI C. BENEDICT.

Medicine Lodge, Kans.

The above cut shows Page fence, 58 Inches $600,000 worth of It In use In our State, and

high, with 19 lateral wires, erected on an we have carried their advertisement in

Incline, and this photograph was taken par- every Issue of our publication for several

tlcularly to show hGW well the col1 In the years. "

wire adapts the fence for erection on uneven Did you ever notice the Page ,fence adver

ground. The readers wlll notice that the tlsements In our columns? They are changed

cross-wires are perpendicular In any part I every week and afford ra.ther Interesting

of the fcnce, and they would be so even reading matter. The company publish a

though this same fence was continued right little paper called the "Page Fence Agel"
over a hlll and down another ravine. which they wlll send to every farmer s x

We hardly think we need to Introduce the months free, simply for the asking. Ad

Page fence to our readers, because It Is al- dress the Page Woven Wire Fence Co.,

ready so well known. There Is now about Adrian, Mich. '

Elliott has been exceedingly modest In his
claims concerning his herd and pre-emf
nently successful as a producer of a grand
type of beef cattle. Without exception
every .one of the sale animals was bred at
"Walnut Grove, and as It Is the only large
contribution of the breed ever made In this

country In which every anlmal was bred

by the seller, It Is particularly Interesting
to study the cause of the .wonderrut uni

formity and average excellence of the cattle

that will grace the ring on this occasion.

Such a type fixed and unerringly transmit

ted Is not secured In the short lifetime of
the average breeder. Such width slid

depth, broad straight Qacks, thick fiesh,
mellow hides and beautiful breed character

are rarely attained. Mr. Elllott founded

wisely, obtaining Erica'S direct from the

Bailindalloch blood as well as the other

strain of this famous family that has pro
duced more herd-headers and superior
show animals than any other strain of any

Angus' family Imported to America; the
Prides strong In the TlIIY-four blood; the

Heroines fresh from MontblettGn, the home

of the celebrated Blackbirds, and ,the

Shempston Duchesses that fOT years pro
duced the Smithfield winners on the' other

side, and the champion Black Prince of

Turlington 2d, In America. The best of the

Jennets, Minas and Dimples were also pur
chased. On these females Mr. Elllott used

the noted Blackbird bull, Imp. Bushranger,
sire of Dot (the fat stock show champion),
and Estill Eric, the greatest Angus sire
of producing dams America has ever

known. This great Blackbird sire lett a

superb array of short-legged, big-bodied,
thick-fleshed matrons at Walnut Grove that
have given splendid reflults from every bull

In service on them. Prior to the last two

years they dropped calves m,alnly by the
Erica bull, El Rey;, that was bred by Mr.
Elllott from Etta Estill and sired by the

Imported Pride bull, Kabul. El Rey was

highly satisfactory as a sire, his daughter

.Removing Ourbs,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Not long since a

couple of your subscribers asked concerning
curbs on back of horses' hocks. One was

still lame with the InfiammatlGn, the other

,case was of long standing. If both of these

n.len, when they take their horses tG the

blacksmith, will ask to have their heels

kf,pt high behind, In order to relieve the

strain on the cord, and continue to do so

for a year or more, the curbs may disap
pear of themselves. If not, a severe blister

"iIi soften up the pOint so that an, absorb

ent liniment will remove the ordinary curb.

Keep the horses' at usual work. Horsemen

do not consider a curb of much Injury, ex

cept as a blemish that will Injure the sale

of a horse. Joe Patchen, the great pacer,

sl!!_ung a curb a couple of seasons ago, but

he was kept at fast work, mfiammatlon

kept dGwn, and It disappeared while he was

going terrlftlc heats In 2:05 and better, and
his fast record of 2:01',2 was made since.

Pity some ·of our own horses cannGt go fast

enough to "spring a curb." Keep toes ot

hind feet short and heels high and &

"curby hock" often rights Itself.
Lawrence, KaliS. GEO. W. MAFFET.
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and feed only such grains as are raised on
the farm. ,The cattle contained In this' cat
alogue were all raised on our tarm and are
the natural surplus of our herd. and' we
have catalogued for this sale an attractive
lot of young. thrifty cattle that cannot
help but be a good Investment to the pur
chaser." The bulls that go in this sale are
the sons of the' Cruickshank bull. Lord
Elmer 129242. 'and very stronl!'ly show -their
Scotch character. All the females old
enough to be In expectancy ",111 have been
bred to the very excellent bull. Red Knight
120752, bred by Cookson Bros., of Iowa,
sired by Pro Brampton 116933 and out ot
Home Myste (Vol. 40). He is a large. very
compact. deep-bodied bull on very short
legs. his brisket only 14 Inches above the
ground. He came to the Elmwood herd.
his present home. because his sons and
daughters proved him a breeder among
a hundred. All of the older breeders
throughout the West w11l doubtless recall
the merits of the GUYo,rd cattle In years
gone by. and the writer takes It on hlmselt
to state that none will be disappointed In
the olrerlngs that w111 go at Manhattan,
Kans.• on Tuesday. AprH 4, 1899.
The Shorthorn cattle sale advertised In

this Issue by Thos. Andrews & Son, or
Cambridge. Neb., will be ,held at South
Omaha stock yards. There win be 51 head
In the olrerlng ot which 24 are bulls and 27
are cows and helters. lot should be remem
bered that Tom Andrews Is one of the
best Shorthorn breeders In the West! thathis large herd has been well estab Ished
for several years. and that he perhaps has
more good representatives or the breed
Scot<:h-bred - good large. fine animals,
than can be found In any other herd In
the West. He keeps this fine large herd
In southwestern Nebraska. near Cam
bridge. In Furnas County. where one
would not expeot to fi,nd so many grand
cattle. They are well cared tor here. well
fed. where they get plenty o,t alfalfa. good
blue-stem grass and an abundance of grain
properly fed. One of the barns of this
breeding establishment wlll house over one
hundred head, and Mr. Andrews has cattle
enough to fill It twice. This Is to be a sale
of select Shorthorns. Including the fine
show herd and .otaer good ones. There wlll
be no culls nor worn-out cllettle-nothlng
over 5 years old. Among them Is tne great
show cow. Cambridge Lass. a prize-winner.
and believed to be the heaviest cow of any
breed at the late Trans-Mlsslss�ppl Expo
sition at Omaha. and she now has a flne
heifer calt IIJt her side. She has lost none
of her show yard bloom and Is heavier now
than she was last October. There are other
very choice young cows and heifers. All
those old enough have calves at foot or are
bred to the fine Cruickshank bull. Margrave
125162. sired by Sir Sittyton Stamp 110269.
6C368 English Herd Book number, and 18963'
Canadian Herd Book number. Margrave
was bred by John Miller & Son. Canada.
andIs a low. thick. fieshy stock bull. whose
sire and granddam were boch Imported.
The 24 young bulls to be soJd are the best
lot ever put u.p at auction at one time here
In the West. They are prize-winners .and
the get of show yard cattle and well enough
bred to head any herd In the land. Besides
Dewey, first prize animal In a ring of eleven
lilt the Omaha ExpOSition last fa)l. there
are others ot equal merit. The sale cata
logue Is now ready. and you should send
for It at once.

Horae Ownersl Use
Bank of Brides.

,SI-mla, the summer eapltal of the in
dlan empire, ds a pretty pine-treed place
weIll up in the ,foothills of the Himalayas.
A feature of Simla life ,is the annual fai'r
'held 'by the native people, an' attractive
item of which Is a "Bank of Brides" In
an amphitheater, where 'sit numbers of
young women, who thus calmly announce
that they are candidates fm hymenlal
honors, Some of these aspirants to mat
rimony so patiently lIiwaLtin'g a choosing
are quite pretty, and have Intelltgent
f,aoes, 'but those of the Mongol cast must
needs linger long for a partner If per
sonal beauty enters into the equatlon.
'Woman'lS Home Companion.

GOIDIAVLT'8

Caustic
Balsam
& alf. Speed, lad ,..IU" earl

Tile Sated.. ]Ie.e

."ST
•• ever bled. Tall:e.

tbe IIIace ot all liniments or hiTfd

orleve�tloli.Removel Buncbes or lemillbell rClIll o!'.ei.and Cattle. SUPERS DES ALL CA TER
OR PlR NO. ImJlOlrilild eo pi'll4UCi .ear tw blcmil
JIIver,. bottle 80ld IIIwananMd to live aaUltaotlon

('rloe I'.ISO per bottle. Sold � drn.fl!llts. orI��t l)J e:le�"S::da�.!e::;tj,:t!e ���iil�lons
I'IIB LAWBJIINCB-WILliIAM8 (,'0., OleYeland 0.

mba Grand Duke Nicllolas, who has
been the Sultan's guest, is' said to 'have
the longest neck of any 'prince i'll, Europe.
It is almost of giraffe dimensions. His
cousin, the Grand Duke Oonstantlne,
comes next, and then ,the King of the
HeLlenes. It is 'Pointed out that the long
necked hardly ever dde of apoplexy, and
that they are not Uable to vlole,nt anger.

aat ThursdaY,'B Hereford Sale.
The public sale of registered Hereford

cattle. held Thursday of last week by
Messrs. Mosh�r. Taylor and Summers. at
Salisbury. was fairly well attended, buyers
and visitors being present from Illinois.
Kansas and MissourI. Of the 66 head sold.
all but 7 went to Missouri buyers. Four
head were secured by Illinois and 3 head by
Kansas. ',i1tl!e prices realized were not. In
several Instances. up to the real worth of
some of the Individuals oITered. but whW
It Is considered that there, were several old
cows. some that were dehorned and several
Y(Jungsters. the result attests that there
were even at the prices had, money In well
bred Herefords. Edward J. Taylor, mana
,gel' of Mr. Sotham's Weavergrace Farm.
topped the sale on the 8-year-old cow. lot
36. Bunchle 2d 60572, at even $300. There were
7 cows and netrers tlhat brought $200 or bet
ter. The highest-priced bull was lot 72.
Nemus 8130.. In his 16-months' form that
went to G. W. Craven. 0'£ Salisbury. Mo .•
tor $246. 'l'he second highest priced one was
lot 73. Mark Hanna (Vol. 19). another 26-
,months-old youngster. that was secured by
W. E. Gregory. of Walnut. Kans.• at $215.
The prtces not coming up to the anttclpa
tions of the holders of the sale after the
'55 animals were sold. the promoters called
the sale to a close, hence only 55 ot the 81
head that had been catalogued were sold.
It was generally conceded that Messrs.
Mosher. Taylor and Summers were justified
'In calling the sale to a close as above men
tioned. The 'Prospective buyer will find
about 30 head. mainly young servtceaole
bulls. that are open for Inspection and prl
ovate sale.

W'hen a chimney sweep a.t wol1k in
Potsdam castle found hirmself•. throug1h. a
sudden descent of a chimney, ill' the pri
vate apartmenit of the German em
press, he was greatly embarrassed, and
tried to escape the way he 'hald' come, but
!the empress called the Ht:Ue Prince
Joaehlm into the room and persuaded
him to give the "black man" a honey
cake.

Whenever the Empress Eugenie of
France has oeeaeton to wrilte anything
about her 1811llented 'husband she always
uses the diamond pen Whieh sigmed the
treaty of Paris. All those who partie i
,pated in this htstorlcal occasion wanted
the pen as a memento. But so keen was
the Em.press on possessmg it that she
begged that only one pen should be used,
whliCh she thought she 'had a right to re
tia:in as a souvenir. II'his was ageeed to.
The pen takes the form of a quill plucked
from a golden eagle's wim'g and richly
mounted with diamonds and ,gold.

SUMMARY.
13 bults brought $1.960.00
Average 150.7d

42 cows and helters brought 6.166.00
Average .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 146.78

65 head brought 8,125.00
General aV'Crage 147.72 Publishers' Paragraphs.

Mr. F. B. MlIls. the enterprising seedsman
of Rose Hili. N. Y.• whose success has been
most remarkable. made so largely on ac
count or his enterprise and fair dealing.
hes devised another scheme thrut Is equally
as forceful and attractive. The lO-cent due
bill that he furnishes to, 'all who write him
for a cat�logue, Is proving a very Uberal
oITe!" and our readers need have no tes.r
that they w111 be untalrly dealt with. Bet
ter send at once and get a due bill which
will help pay for your season's seeds. The
object In making this liberal oITer Is to
Induce those not acquainted with Mr. Mills
to try his seeds for this season. Mr. Mills
feels confident that 'one season's trial wi ••
make a permanent customer.
nn. COE'S SANI'rARIUM.-A represen

tative of this paper recently had a short
chat with Dr. C. M. Coe, proprietor ot Dr.
Coe's Sanitarium. Kansas City. Mo., on the
sl!,bject ,of "Advertising." Dr. Coe has ad
vertised extensively and successfully dur
Ing the past twenty years. and has mas
tered the art of public announcement. He
knows whlllt to say. when to say It. and the
best medium to us'e to reach those whose
attention he seeks to arrest. When asked
what he deemed the most essential feature
of an advertisCJlIlent. Dr. Coe replied:• ..rruthfulness. An advertisement should
be straightforward and sincere In every
line. That kind of advertising which Is
done under the guise of selected readl'ng'
matter. In which the fact that It Is an ad
vCl'tlsement Is kept back until the last line
1'3 almost reached. Is bad advertising. The
deception disgusts the reader and makes
him mad. The best advertisement Is the
one that tells the truth from start to fin
Ish." "In placing your advertisements.
",hat Is your rule?" "I select a paper or
periodical havlnf a circulation among' the
c1s.ss of people de'slre to reach. For In
stance. when I wish to reach the farmer
and t'he stockman, I advertise In the live
stock and farm ps.pers. 'rhese papers are
taken home and read by the entire tamlly,
the advemlslng columns always rooelvlng
their share of attention. And. by the way,
I wish to note. right here, the faot that
stockmen. especially the breeders of
blooded live stock. have learned the value
of liberal advel'tislng. The recent sales ot
Here,ford cattle In Kansas City were exten
sively and effectively advertised. with the
result that they were attended by stock
breeders from all parts of the country.
'rhe money spent In advertising these saJes
was money well Invested." "Admitting
that an advertisement Is properly written
ond well placed. Is there not something
else necessary?" "Most assuredly. The
advertiser must back It up. Every etate
ment contained In n must be made good.
The advertiser must acquire and must
maintain a reputation of dealing honestly
wUh the reader. His permanent suceass
depends not so much on the confidence
gained as the confidence rel:alned. Such Is
the oplnlon o,f a man who has spent thou
sands o-f dollars annually tor a score of
years In the columns of the newspapers and
periodicals of the West. The best evidence
of the fact that It has been monev well
spent Is to be f�lUnd In the professional and
business success that has resulted. Dr.
Coe Is now at the head ot one at the largest
prlv!Lte sanitariums In the country. his rep
utation as a skillful and successful physi
cian Is estlliblls:hed. and his name Is widely
known as one that stands !tor professional
honor and honesty. Back of the successful
phYSician Is the successful advertiser. and
back of the successful advertiser Is the
man who makes good his printed state
ments and promises. This Is the very es
sence o-f successful advertising.

GOBBip About Stook.
There will be held soon two public sales

or pure-bred beef cattle of special Interest
to Kansans as well as to the breeders of
Shorthorns and Herefords throughout the
West generally. for the reason that they
will probably be the most representative
orrermgs of the year. The first will be the
Sunny Slope sale of Herefords. to be held
at Kansas City stock yards pavilion on
.A:prI118; the other Is the combination Sh.�rt
horn sale of Messrs. G. W. Glick & Son.
Atchison. Kans., John McCoy. Sabetha.
Kans.. and Powell Bros., Lees Summit,Mo .• Aprll 27. at Kansas City. Mo. Details
or these sales will be advertised In the Kan
sa's, Farmer.
Dietrich & Spaulding. Richmond.Kans .• on

sending in a change of copy for their adver
tlsement, write: "Highland Herd has
passed through the winter In good shape
and the herd sire. Knoxall Wilkes, Is stili
as active as a yearling. and the ml)re we
see of his produce the higher we prize him.
Our spring crop o,f pigs Is beginning to
'come' and we ,aim to put some of the best
to the front this season. Last week we
sold the fourth boar to one ()(f OlJr cus
tqmers and he Informs us that he topped
the market with two dlITerent car lots of
hogs. the get of his last boar. and consid
ers him well worth $200. T,he cu�tomer
raises hogs for the market and Is 1n It for
'the dollars there are In It, and, beHeves In
raising Improved stock to, do It."
Receipts at the horse markets continue

much smaller than those of 1898. 'rhe fig
ures at Chicago show for the week past
a ehortage of 683 head compared with the
receipts for the same week of 1898. and as
the arrivals footed up 3.142. the shortage
was very nearly one-fifth. The quality of
the arrivals was not so good In the main.
though some very fine Individual offerings
were on the market at different times dur
Ing the six days. Prime heavy drafters were
In the most aotlve sort of demand and
prices ranged In a general way from $125
for the smaller. commoner sorts. weighing
around 1.600 pounds. to $250 for the more
shapely lots going up to 2.000 pounds on the
scales. The top wall at $305 for a gray
Percheron gelding. weighing 2.200 pounda.
ce-nslgned by R. Barret. Eureka, Ill.. to M.
Newgrass & Son. Buyers were present In
fGrce from most of the large Eastern cen
tt'-rs of population and hardly one of them
or one of the exporters got all the good
horses he wanted. Many of the more ur
gent orders had to be made out with ani
mals Interior to those desired.
The sale announcement of Shorthorns by

Messrs. F. M. Gifford and J.' B. Gifford.
whose 1.800-acre farm lies near Milford.
Kans .. north of Junction City. on the Union
Pacific railroad. appears elsewhere In this
Issue. The Glffords grew up with the best
ot selected Shorthorns. the herd having
been founded by their father In 1873. and
,during the years of depression In pure-bred
beef cattle the best were retalned on the
farm. The visitor now finds about 110 head
In the herd whose breeding and Individual
Ity Is the equal of any In the State. Early
last year It was decided to reserve the The total Tesources of the Catholic
surplus for a public sale. hence all the University of AmeI1ica at Washin!l'tontops. both bulls and heifers. have been cat-

,were Sihown by the treasurer's report a.talogued for the coming sale. The Messrs.
GIITord. In the catalogue sale announce- the last meeting of the trustees to amount
me,nt. among' other things. state: "We to $1.809.725. This sum was accumuhave always used the best bulls obtainable l8Jted in ten years.only. be,lng convinced that nothing but the
best will enable liS to keep our herd up t.o
,a :hlg'h standard. which has always been
our aim and upon which an Intelligent pat
ronage now Insists. We aim to keep our
herd In the best condition for usefulness

The M. RnmelyIlompany.
The II1J9titution bearing the above name

was established forty-six years ago and
has been doing business and growing all
these years at La.Ponte, Ind. They are
manufacturers of a line of machinery that
has not only made them famous In this
country bu.t wltlch has been of such qual
Ity and superiority ae to attract trade from
European countries as well.
The M. Rumely Separators and Engines

are known everywhere for the superiority
of their construction and the uniform high
quality of their work. The cut which we
present herewith Is that of ,the New Rumely
Rear-Geared TrlllCtion Engine with Friction
Clutch. It ,serves In an excellent ,way tilIllustrate the' high quaUty of this company's
product. Thl's engine Is famous for Its high
power. coupled wl,th ooonomy IllS to steam
and fuel; It Is the quickest steamer kno,wn
,and'is possessed of high reserve force; It
Is possessed o'f unusal traction power and
'takes It's load with es.se over the mos,t slip
pery roads. With all Its size and power

It 1s so sensitive to the steering apparatus
as to be handled with perfect ease.
In addlUon to this traction engine these

people make also Compound Traction En
gines. Portable Engines and Semi-Portlllble
Engines. In Threshers they manufacture
the New Rumely Separator. which com
bines the apron and vibrating principles,
with leading spouts. high wal!'On elevators.
clover hulling attachment. tele'sco,pe welg,h
In!';' device. teleS{)ope bagger, etc.', '�hese
machines are equipped with the famous
Rumely Uncle Tom's, Farmer's Friend
Straw-Stacker. the Rumely Band-Cutter
and Feeder and the Rumely Automatic
Sbacker.
A full line of Dingee-Woodbury Horse

Power,s. Sawmllls of various sizes, and
Maurer's Automatic Baling Presses. com!
pletes the line. Every !lJrtlc1e Is the com
plete embodiment of good material. good
skill and perfect workmanship. Write them
for large llIustrlllted catalogue. which they
will take pleasure In mailing to our readers.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will positively cure
croup. Many a'llOme has been made desolate
by the loss of a dear child which could have
been saved by this great remedy.

A man must reap as he BOWS. If he sows
ill-health he will reap ill-health. If he
neglects his health the weeds of disease
willtp'ow up and choke it.
It IS a daily and hourly marvel that men

will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment's thought should tell them that
they are courting death. It lies in most
every man's power to live to a green old
age. If a man would only takethe same
care of himself that he does of his horse, or
cow, or dog, he would enjoy good health.
When a man owns' a hundred-dollar horse,
and it gets sick, he does not waste any time
about doctoring him np. When his garden
gets full of weeds, he doesn't delay about
rooting them out, for he knows they will
choke out his vegetables. When he is out
of sorts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no

appetite and is restless and sleepless at
night, he pays little attention to it. The
result is consumption, nervous prostration
or some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best of all medicines for hard workingmen.
It gives edge to the appetite, facilitates theflow of digestive JUIces, iuvigorates the
liver and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood-maker and flesh
builder. It cures 9$ per cent. of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs are too far wasted to admit of
being cured.

.. As you-know. five years ago the doctors had
given me up to die with consumption." writes
Mr, E. G, McKinuey. of Deepwater. Fayette Co.,
W. Va. .. I took treatment from Dr, R, V.
'Pierce. and am entirely well now, I hall taken
steadily. as directed. his . Goldeu Medical DIs
covery,' "
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation. One little" Pellet" is a dose.

&

YOU MAKE A PROFIT
on all the Dry Goods you buy here-dIITer
ence hetwecn this atore's small prOfit! less
prices. and usual store's usual pr ces
which Is constderable,
Here you get choice goods=-lt'e the choice-

ness of this store's goods that makes Its
prices genuine less prices.
Costs you nothing but a postal card to

get samples-just give us an Idea o,f your
preference In each or the several lines
you're Interested In. Superb assortments
of Silks. Dress Goods and Wash Goods.
Rich w'ancy Silks of rare and. In most

C;:lJses exclusive. beauty. 65c. 75c, 85c to $1.25.
New Novelty Dress Goods and Sultlngs.

35c. 50c. 75c. Neat and good mixtures. 20c.
25c.
New and pretty Wash Goods for as little

!liS 6'A,c-from that on up to the finest Fan
cies. at $1.25. 'rhere's greater variety of
handsome colorings and fine styles than
shown anywhere else In America-goods
here IllS evldl'nce.
Extensive lines new Madras. 10c to 35c
The new Silk W-s'rv Mousselines. 45c. are

exqulsHe.
Other fine Dresil Cottons for gowns 20c

tc 50c.
New Illustrated catalogue will be ready

s'oon after April 1. Send your name and ad
dress, so you'll get ,a copy among the first.
It·s free.

BOCCS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT G. G.,

.A.��EGHENY, PA.

GIVEN AWAY FREE
To Introduce our gOOdS. An elegant sllver-pl ..ted
w..tch. gu ..r..nteed for one ye .. r. Send 10 cents to
p..y post..ge. WA'l'CHUNG WATCH CO .•

Dept. 6. Montcl.. lr, N. J.

G1u.t:en. Feeds.
Tbe cbe ..pest source of Protein for ..

BaiaD,ced Ration.
Wlll produce rlcber milk and more of It; .. more

r..pld growtb and development of C..ttle ..ud Hogs.
,and better me..t for m..rket purposes tb"u auy otber
feed on tbe market. Hlgbly recommended by Prof.
H. M. Cottren. of M&.ub..tt..n Agrloultur..1 CollegeFor Inform..tlon and prices ..ddress

N. T. GBEEN 6: CO., Kansas City, Mo.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• R. H. WILLIAMS, •

': Wholesale and Retail Groceries, : -

• 537-539-541-543 ..nd 1015 M .. ln Street, •
• KANSAS CITY, Mo. •
• Largest m..ll-order grocery bouse lu tbe •
• West, Send for, our April catalogue. •
• Free. Cont..ln. groceries, b....dw..re. arugs •
• , ..nd f .. rm 8upplle�. Wboles .. le prices dlreot •
• to tbe consumer In l..rge, . r small qu..ntltles. •
• No ob..rge for packing 0 .1rayage., •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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NO .DRUGS. NO MEDICINE:.
Your Butter Profit
may not be as' great II;,.

you could wish.
Nomat

ter what It no,,!: Is, It

would be Increased one-.
fourth toone-third If you

used a Safet,. Hand

Separator. It Is bet

ter In every way than

any plan you have yet

tried. It gets all thebut

ter fat and makes It Into

an Improved quaUty of

product. Better butter,

better prices, and more

money. Send for Oata- ..._r..1lI

jogue No. Ill.

DBA-NOBBS: P M. SHARPLES,
ToledO, O. omahaiNeb.' Wellt (lheater, Pa.

DubuqUA, Ia. St. Pau , Minn.

San Franolsco, Cal.

The Last Voyage of Ohristopher Oolumbus.

the last voyage of christopher columbus

Under a brilliant summer sky the re

'mains Or Clirlstopller Columbus �e

brought home to SeviJ.1e----home <to the

city where more than four hundred years

ago he eame In triumph to recelve
,

the

homage and thanks of his grBJteful sov

eretgns, Up the same river, through the

same streets, to the same old cathedral,

which he traveled In the flesh and flush

of life, the little box of dust-all that re

mains of the once great man=-wae

brouglht In IbeflttLng ceremonry back from

the Indies, .the pride of Spain, to rest

aadly enough among the other relics of

past greatness.
;rr,here was a brilliant ,gathering' Sit a

properly decorated landing' on the. river
embankment. All branches of the offi

cial life of Spain were represented-
church and state-glittering iDi the

bright sunlight in undlorms and vest

:.nents of every hue and elalborlllti()llJi. Con

spicuous among all was the Duke of Ver

agua, in a resplendent admtral's uni

form, cocked hat with w,hite feathers and

gold lace, brilliant decoratdons, pi'nk
silk sash and 'belt, and crape tied in eon

splcuous bows on his ·left arm and

sword hilt. There was the archtbishop,
In his richly figured vestments, fol

lowed by the two little boy train-bear

ers; the cardinal in his purple cape;

bishops and priests; arIDIY and na.vy offi

cers, foreigu represen,twtAiVes, civil dtglJl'i
tarlea' -, In evening

'

dress, boys bearing

heavy oandlestleks in which huge ean

dIes burned sickly in the brl,ght sunUght,
but poured streams of 'C8;ll!d,le-'grease on

Ina..ttentive uniforlIlls>-a gathering that

sparkled under the arches of laurel and,

the streaming flags·, surrounded, by sol

diers and· guards, and viewed by thou

sands of Sevi1le's light-hearted populace,
all awaiting the arrivel of the ship Gi

ralda, which came in good time, amid

the boom:ing of salUJtes and the excite

ment 'of landin'g the precious box con

taining the remains.

IThe Duke of Verwgua wen't on board

the shIp to view the relic, and, then fol

·lowed it in procession through' the

crowded streets and beneath the many

balconies, w,here the senoras· and Car

mens of old Sevi1le were grouped to see

the show. Arrived at the cwthedral, there

was a service of great solemnity, con

ducted while the people ·packed and

crowded to g,et a glimpse of the tall bier,
w.here, surrounded 'by many huge can

rtles, the litUe Ibox was perched high
up on the top oil all. Women knelt

In groups before the altar rail, ·the

rich tones of melody thundered· and

melted through the ,gloom of ;f;Ib.e

old al'ches and 'l"ece...'\Ses, .the sunligh,t
strelllmed in through a distant win'

dow, colored by 'ohe glass through whilCh

it passed, lightintg up the tops of the

"heads and faces of the crowd who stood

In the gloom, ·the many candles; s'pread a

soft Ught around the bier, while the in

cense rose in thin clouds as the service

proceeded" conducted by all �he clergy
present. A ginaI'd of soldiers stood flxed

around! the precious r.elic, ami a ,row of

priests in from of them held candJIes

While the cardinal went in solemn pro

cfs'sion twice around the bier. The choir

of priests saDig the services from the old

parlihment volumes, turnllrug the huge
leaves of sprawling bars and, notes laTge
enough to be read across the a:isle.
The service over, the box-with the

one small bone and heap of dust-was

taken down w.it'h the greatest care bi
the cathedraL servants, gently lifted

down onto a huge plush cushion, and

BROWN'S Bronohlal
Trooh••

the popular cure for

IRRITATED THROATS.
Fac·SlmDe
Signature ot

GIIIORGJD W. BABNIIIS, Auotloneer, Va.lenola, Kas
Lowest terms. IIIxtenslve experlenoe both aa

Dr. Bnll'lI (lough Syrup bas been In use for
breeder and salesman. All correlPondenoe siven

half a century. Some families have used It for
prompt.attentlon. ,

three generations, and It Is to-day the standard J. N. IlABSHBER6ER,

cough remedyof this country. LIVB BTOCK AUCTIONIIIIIIR, LAWRIIINCIII, KAB.

thllbe.:ft!.t°��=.r1;��a ::!el':r:'u'te Wrl:th:e,o�
olalmlng date.

then covered, 'by a. cloth,· and wl1.h great
solemnity carried and ,treasured away,

under lock and key, surrounded by a

strong guard.-WnUam Bengough. Ion

ColUer's Weekly.
---------------------

"The trouble with him," said the young
man who had been trying to fittingly de

scribe an acquaintance, "Is that when he

dipped Into the sea .or knowledge he

thought he broullht up so much the blamed

thing went dry.' -Chicago Post.

"It's an awful thing not to know where

one's next meal Is 'coming from."

"Yes, but a good many of us marrted
men are experiencing It since the grocery

stores got to advertising barga.in sales."

Indianapolis Journal.
-

"I am glad tI:o say:" remarked Mr.

Meekton, "that I never SipOke a hasty
word to you." "No, Leonidas," answered
hts wi,fe, rather gently, "I am willing to

give you credit for not 'hurryf.n,g II!bout

anything."�Wash1ngton Star.

A Tool of Many Uses.

The combined seed drill and wheel hoe, il
lustrated below. shows only one of many of

the wonderful "Iron Age" labor-saving Im

plements.
This tool Is a whole tool house of Itself.

It Is a perfect seed drllli double wheel hoe

and single wheel hoe. t will sow. weed,
cultivate, rake and plow-Ip. fact, It will do
all the work that could-be desired In a gar

den or truck patch. The wheels are made

of steel, 16 Inches high; the frame Is made

of pipe coupled to malleable castings. The

arch Is high. so that 20-lnch plants can be

cultivated without Injury. The combina

tion Is such that It can be quickly changed

to a perfect double or single wheel hoe, a.

may be desired; while the seed drill, which

Is a perfect one, can be quickly attached or

removed. This tool. In common with the

other well-known "Iron Age" Implements,

Is having a large sale throughout the coun-

try.
.

The handsome "Iron Age" catalogue· sent

free to all mentioning this paper. Address

Bateman Mfg. Co., Box 117, Grenloch, N. J.

Big Baby Oarriage Sale.

It any of our readers will cut this notice

out and send to Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chi

cago, Ill., they wHl send you. free, by ma.il,
postpa.id, a handsome caWogue of baby
carriages In OJolors, with lowest Chicago

wholesale prices, free examlnrutlon offer, tell

you how to order, etc., etc.-[Edltor.]

1899 Bioyole for One Dollar.
We will send our highest grade gents' or

ladles' 1899 Acme King Bicycle to any ad

dress on easy conditions for only $1.00-the
conditions Include the distributing of 1,000
small circulars, which you can uo In three

hours. Send no money. For full particulars'
how to get our best bicycle for $1.00 and a

few hours work cut this notlee out and mall

to us. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO .•

Cycle Dept., Chicago.
-------------------

The Lowest Rates East
a.re offered via the· Nickel Plate Road.

"With solid through trains to New York,

II-nd through sleeping cars to Boston, trav

elE'rs via this deservedly popular low-rate

line are offered all conveniences of an ex

acting traveling public. Then. too, tibe

quality of the service Is unsurpassed. Mod

l'rn day coaches and luxurious sleeping cars

contribute to the comfort of passengers,

while unexcelled dining· cars cater to the

tastes of the most exacting, (2)

Off Ita Hinges.
Every man who owns a building of any

kind, and particularly barns, stables, poul
try houses, etc., knows what that means .. He

knows also that It Is a measure of economy

to get. the door back aga.in as quickly as

possible; he knows that one cold night with
an Improperly fitting and draft-admitting

door means loss of comfort, loss of flesh,
milk, etc., and money. The real remedy Is

a better hinge for all time In the future.

That better hinge Is the Stanley Corrugated
Steel Hinge. No need- to prop up a barn

door with an old rail where these are used.

They are stronger by half than the old

style hinge, because the corrugations rein

force them to just that extent. They are

so made that they can't bind on the pin
even should they become rusty. It you W&Ilt

to know all about them and the money they
will save you, send to the manufacturers,
The Stanley Works, New Bri,tain, Conn.,
and ask tor a copy of their booklet, "BI

ography of a Yankee Hinge." It's free to

our readere.

Preserves
.

!
rfrul18",elllea, ploklee or

catSup-ant,� :'�h�IlY,.:l'� �1�YBa��!:
ParafBne \vax than by any other

method. DozeD8ot0th8r�w1l1be
-

.

toundtorReflned
.

I ParaBine Wax
In every bouaehold. It Is clean,
tastelesa and odorletlll-alr, water

and acid proof. Get.a pound cake ot

It with a list ot 118 many _

tromyour drulllPstor grocer.
Sold everywhere. . Made by

STANDAllD OIL 00.

LIVE S.TO(lK AU(lTIONEXB8.

SA. SAWYIIIR, FlNIII STOCK AUCTIONEIIIR

• Manhattan, Rlle:r Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlt

tereDt sets of stud booll.s and herd boob ot oattle

�ft� ��k i�::,Il&�������:. toR=�':,e�lr:rtl���
large oomblnatlon sales ot hones and oattle. Have

aold tor near!:r ever:r Importer and noted breeder of

�attle In America. Auotlon salel of fine honea a

speolalt:r. Large aoqualntanoe In callforntal NewMexloo, Texaa andW:romilli Terr1\Or:r, where haT"

made nUllleroua publlo 8ales.

BARGAINS.
We have a few very fine Polaud-Chlna Boars ready

for service tbat wewill sell you so Chear you cannotalford to buy a scrub. Sired by Knox Al Wilkes and

!f:�:laud CbtgiE'¥';M:r� f:i!:�al£ll��.same
Rlohmond, Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS A S.l"E
(lI�LTY.

All ofmy breeding stook this year consists of hlgh
scoring birds. One lot of hens, weighing from 18 to

23 pounds, mated with prize-winning
cockerel at Topeka show, weight 27�
pounds, soore 96�. One lot ot pullets to

be mated with blgh-scorlng oW-pound
tom, each lot to bave run of separate

f ggs In season, 18 per dozen.
o, H. (lLARK. Delphos, Kana.

z
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knocks them every time. No expensive liquid

.....
II oe killer used. Cbeap, simple, elfeotive.

c Sent to any address for 30c.

We breed tbe la.rge ·B. P. Rocks. Won five IIrsts and

_one
second on stx entries at' Superior,

Neb., February 9; 10 and 11, 1899. We bave

tbree line pens mated for best results.

Eggs, 11.60 for 13; flI.60 for 26. Satisfac-

tion guarauteed.
-

Send money ord�t>.��l't.fIO�li��H.
Cadama. Nuckolla (lo., Neb.

THE POULTRYMEN'S WORST FOE.

OUR SURE-SHOT PLAN

SOMETHING YOU WANT
to keep your stock and poultry in a

0000, THRIFTY CONDITION.

Give them ECONOMY CONDITION POWDERS!

BeBt made for the mouey. Wards olf Disease.

Gives an appetite. Package by mail 800. Five

packa.ges by express tl. Order now. Say wbloh
kind. IIICONOMY CO., Eldon, Mo.

BLOSSOM HOUB�pP08lte Union depot, Kansas

me�tYorMo�ei� ��� �':!Io��I!Or�n:.'C:::D f?�
Kansas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOH and

get our money's worth.

WANTIIID-One Kansas Farmer agent In every

looal tty to represent the paper regularly. Good

Induoements olfered. Address Kansas Farmer Co"

Topeka, Kaa.
.

HARNESS Write for Illustrated catalogue ..

Largest·Harness and Oarrl8.lle

house In the Northwest. NORTHWESTERN HAR

NESS a. CARRIAGE CO., 172 6th St•• St. Paul, Minn.

A BIG DISCOUNT
For the next 90 days ou the Perine Subsoil Plow.

Remember, these plows make a reservoir from 16

::.!����� b��l"t!��rs:J:;td��:::I���rJ:f:b�::'�
and our Surface Cullilvators, Sweet and Irlsb Potato.

Diggers that do not choke up In crabgrass or trash.

The:!, border close ou topertectl.on.
PERINE'S PLOW WORKS, Topeka, Kana.

THE STRAY LIST.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 9, 1899.
BarberCouuty-J. E. Holmes, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by S. A. Ferguson, In Elm Mills

tp. (P. O. Medlolne Lodge), ]february 28. 189!l, one

nearly red helfer, bar ou brisket; valued at, flI5.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 16, 1899.
Riley County-C. M. Breese, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by S. A. Blomquist. In Juckson

tp. (P. O. Randolpb), December 17, 1898, one yearllug
black .teer, uo marks or brands; valued at '!2.

Cbase County-M. C. Newton, Clerk.

CALF-Taken up liy OscarDuebn, In Cottonwood t,p.

(P. O. Clementsl,December 24,1898, one red
and white

Hereford belfer calf; valued at $12.
-

Gray County-C. A. Tabb, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jonatban Lees, sw. �, sec.

22, tp. 24. range 29, January 4. 1899, one bay mare

with wblte strip In face, rlgbt hind footwhite; valued
atUO.

FO"]. WEEK ENDING MAUOH 23, 1899.

Cures ever:r known dis

ease, wlthdut Medlolne

orKnife. Hundredswil
lingly add their testi

mony.

Prof. Axlell heals a"
manner of diseases.
and teaches this art·

to others. -_

He gra�ts to allmen the �
power he olalms for hlm- {

.

1Kl1f. The reason wby
he can heal without ,I
medlclne Is because he
knows bow; he not only
cures all manner of dls- I

eases In his oWce but BE CURE'S A'l' A DISTANCIII

WITH EQUAL EFFICACY. Circulars of man:r

prominent people-wbo slgu their names and rec

ommend bls treatmentr-malled on application.
Prof, Axtell Is endorsed by the leading buslne.. '

men of this city. Address all oommunloatlons to
.

P:Q.OF. S_ W. AXTELL,
200 W. 3d·St., Sedalia, Mo.

..............
..DRopJ.
Me II. postal card
and I will drive

. around and leave a

price list of ..... '"

for����21����SP!���f�m ione to five feet In height, price 10 to
30 cents each. No fall-dug, root
dried stock. A. W. THEM&N80N,
Wathena, Doniphan Oo., Kans.

-

B·
•

d
" OUr (..mons "

·In e r"Bla.
Label B...a....

...!:l;�p�r�:.'WJ=
now and we win Bend

T
•

'

wben re..dy: PrIres will

WIne
be lowertban youtblnk.
We deliver (romCblcago
Omaba or St. Paul, aa

desired. MONTOOMEItY WAiD A, CO., CHICAGO.

'R·OOFINO is OOINO UP.
Buy your Corrugated Iron roofing, steel

roofing, metal shingles, etc., before the ad

vance In price. CHEAPER THAN SHIN

�H"ES, easier put on, last longer. How to

order and how to use, estimates of cost

etc., contained In our catalogue No.8. to ali
who enclose 2c for postage. Tells all about
DONKEY PAINT, rust proof, f·or meta.i,
wood or felt. Mention .this p·aper.

THE KANSAS CITY ROOFI�G & CORRUGATING CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. ,

HAD'THE CRIPPE?
o���J�Ic;.':'r� ;gU� Pbeg�leib�;v�.!:t:�: 1fr1&;
taking." No "tired feeling" about tbe�age.
PAGJ;: WOVEN WillE FENCE CO., ADRIAN, lIIICB.

WHY BUY?
au old-style Hay (lar
rler wben you oan get
tbe Late8t Improved
Londen worth more

tban twice as muoh?
The StronJrest Lalita
I,ongeat. Takes Lea.t
Room a.ndWorka Bellt.
Gold l\ledal at Omaha.
Write tor UPolntera"
SbowlDg SuperiorMerlta.
Also clroulars of Befit
Barn Door Hanger

on Earth. "How to Bnlld HayBarna," eto.
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO., Fairfield, la.

MATERIAL& ��RCHAN6rSf
oNE HALF PRICE.

.Write at once for our Free Illustrated

Catalogues for anything required for'the
HOME, FARM or 'FACTORY.-----

..CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,
• west 35th &: Iron Sts., CliICAOO. •

TIle targettmill order depot In Ihe world fnr lIerehandl.e boapt
at. Sberltr.', Heceh'en.', As,.ltPteea'

aDdMlLDufacturen' Sal...
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A MORNING THOUGHT.

What if some morning, when the stars
were paling,

And the dawn whitened, and the East
was clear,

Strange peace and rest fell on me' from
the presence

Of a benignant Spirit standing near:

And I should tell him, as he stood beside
me, .

"This is our Earth-most friendly Earth,
and fair;

Dally Its sea and shore through sun and
shower

. Faithful It turns, robed In its azure air:

"There Is blest living here, loving and serv
ing,

And quest of truth, and serene friend
ships dear;

But stay not, Spirit! Earth has one de
stroyer-

His name Is Death; flee, lest he flnd thee
here!" .

And what if then, while the still morningbrightened
And freshened in the elm the Summer's

breath,
Should gravely smile on me the gentle

angel,
And take my hand and say, "My name

is Death!" -Edward Rowland Sill.

SAN JUAN'S ONLY PLEASURE.
Now that tho last regular Srpanlsh sol

dier 'has sailed from. the Island of PONO
Rico, and the American fiag is at 186t
floating' over the public buildings In San
Juan, the people of the caplml are, no
doubt, begtnntng' to make comparisons
between the mlUtaTY governments of the
old and new rulers. Americans feel that
but one conclusion can follow; and, un
questionably, In the more im'portant .f:aIc
tors in the essentiais of a 88JtI.sfying rule,
even the native SPaniards left in Porto
Rico will wHlIngly. confess the superior
Ity of their conquerors, Yet 'Ln certain
particulars, Immatertal in themselvea,
but potent In bhe creation of a sentiment
tfavorable or unfa.voralble, ·the SpanJlsh
regime had a charm from whose allure
ment those of Latin 'blood will fi.nd It
difficult immediately to escape.
One custom which for generations has

obtained in San Juan is almost sure to
be. discontinued once we are tn full swing,
and for a time 'It will oause more or less
of a revolution in the hllibits of the pea
.ple. Reference is made to the regimental
'band concerts, which under Spanish rule
occur-red every Thursday and Sun.day
nlght regularly, and', on all church holl
days as weH, In th,e plaZ81 or Alfonzo
XIII. The whole year round the band
'plays here on these nights, and the so
ciety of the capital turns out en masse
for an evening's promenade, These
pr-omenades are regular social functions
when the beaux and. belles mey meet and
exchange their Httle nothings, although
eyer under the watQhful eye of the omm
present duenna or the even more watch-
ful parent.

.

The plaza of Alfonzo XlIiI is perhaps.

150 yards Ln length ·by haltf that In
breadth, stone paved, well lighted by gasand surrounded by public bulldJiIllgS,handsome shops open until after the con
certs and brilliantly llghted cares w:s.ere
drinks, ices and sweets are sold. The
band marches Into the plaza with mlli
taTY precisioon at 8 oO'clock and takes ata
·tion at one end. IlhmedlateIy ,the CoOn
cert begins. It lasts until 10 o'()lock, and
In those two hours there Is a constant
throOng of officers, clvlHans' of more or
less social consideration, and 'bea,utifuUydressed women prol;llenadlnlg to and fro.
The Spaniards do not promenade as we
d�round and round, in a circle. They
move mor-e quickly; turning square on
the heel and llaclng about.
T'hls promenade is especially a godsendto the women. Social converutlon ma1res

prisoners of women In Porto Rico if theydesire to keep their standinlg. An un
married woman un til she Is at least 30
years of age, and that Is very old down
there, cannot go upon' the streets alcme
even in daytime. It Is not proper foOr a
young man to call often lilt her home uu
less hi's Inten·tions· have been decla,red· to
her parents, and even then, Ihe is never
all'Owed to see 'her aloOne. Such freedom
as our girls have would shock them be
yond express-ion. There were balls in
official cl·rcles In the old days, but it is
so hot that dancing is not a ·pleasure, andthe great formality of these affairs al
most forbade enjoyment. The theater
has not and necessarily caThllOt thrive, sothe .band concerts have been the onlyfunction where there was freedom
enough to rend,er the even'lnlg effoOrt at
pleasure saJtlstfactory.
The Americans at San JWlIn Ln the last

days of ·the Spanish regime used' to look
forward to band night as the one Ibreak
in the d·reary monotony of those days.The music was aLways excellent, much
better than our army can boast. Tlhere
were great wicker rocking chairs stretch
Ing alon:g one whole side of the plaza,where 'One could sit when weary of walLk-
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In the Little and the Great.
BY J. P. McCASKEY.

We never see anything so sublime as
the star-gemmed sky of a. winter night.
The telescope ·has now made clear to the
astronomer the existence of a hundred
mttllon stars, larger and, smajler than our
sun. The spectroscope shows them for
the most part Identical In structure with
our sun, made oOf the same primary ele
ments, so t�M the universe has in it mil
lions 'Of solar systems like our own.
About these suns It is fair to assume
that planets revolve, whose purpose Is
slmllar to our own, ma'inly, 1 beI.ieve, that
upon them immortal beings may come
Into existence. If so, It is not unlikely
that the same splTlt of evil which has
wrought so much mischief in' this· world
of ours is also abroad In the Universe,
and that the same remedial dispensation
exists for others as for us-and Ohrist
may 'have 'lived and died in ten thousand
worlds besides our own. No one call' say
yea or nay to a thought, like this, but
what an empire of Love and gratitude and
devotion it opens up to Him who said,
"I, If I be lIfted up; shall draw all men
unto me!"
Let me turn aside from a thought so

thrljllng, so tremendous, to a very little
thing that 1 aIrways like to look at and to
thinK about. It i's the pollen of plants.
Nothing else In the blossom seems to me
quite so wonderful as the pollen. Dust
It Is to the naked eye, but put it under
the mleroseope and plan Is evident in
every grain. The telescope looks to ·the
stars, on the side of greatness where we
have magnitude and distance. The mi
croscope 'goes far below the range of the
eye towards the near and' the minute, and
is the greater wonder-glass 'Of the two.
Take, for Instance, the dust 'On the wingof the butterfly, which Is feathers! or the
pOllen of the little round-leaved mallow
in tlle field or alon1g -the fences, which is
a spiked globe, every g·rain! I do not
envy the man 'Or woman who can look at
'Or hear of things like ,these without inter
est or wonder. God in the little and the
great, in the beginning and the end
everywhere! Hear Robert Browning In
Pippa's song 'Of trustful gladness:

The year's at the spring;
And day's at the morn;
Morning's Il!t seven;
The hillside's dew-pearled;The lark's on the wing;The snail's on the thorn;God's In His heaven
All's 'rlght with the world.

And some one whose name I do .net
kn'Ow, to whom ,the blille sky that ·bends
a:bove us Id the dome oOf His eal1thly tem
ple, puts the same thought of ..the pervad
Ing pf'esence of God in these suggestivelines:
A haze on the far horizon,
The Infinite, tender sky,The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields,And the wild geese sailing high,And all over upland and lowland
The charm of the golden rod

Some of us call It autumn,And others call It God.
Like tides on a crescent sea beach,When the. moon Is new and thin,Into our hearts high yearningsCome welling nnd surging In
Come from the mystic ocean,Whose rim no foot has trod
Some of us call It longing,And others call It God.
A picket frozen on duty,
A mother starved for her brood,Socrates drinking the hemlock,And .Jesus on the rood:

And millions who humble and nameless'.rhe stra.!ght. hard pathway trodSome call It consecration,And others call It God.

Health for 10 cen-ts. Oascarets make
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, de
stroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
uess and constipation. :All druggists.

Ing and wa.tch the .brllliant procession as
It pa8'8ed back and forth. To stop all
this seems e,' pity, and yet it will no doubt
be done, If it already .has net been done. It is safe to say tJh8lt evel1Yone who
Even should It ibe deemed wise to keep it reads the charming Ietters of this won
up for a time, It will not be as well man- dertul man and, ,woman wll'l agree 'wltfhaged,.!f Ponce be any criterion. In that Miss Barrett that letters are Indeed tlhecity' our bands used to play OIl' Sunday most vital part of biography. OertainJIynl:ght, but the concerts soon lost their these volumes give an insight tnto thesocial character. The Amertean private personality of two great poets never 00-soldier is not a social favorite when in tore vouchsated to their admirers. It ismuddy shoes, dl-rty campai,gn trousers more than a 'biography. It Is the story ofand soiled blue shirt. In his great dem- a most romantic love told tn the poet'socrattc good nature and simplicity he 'Own words, 'and has all 'the fasclllJatlnlgoverran the plaza at Ponce, and' the elements of a novel ot' the old letterPorto Rican and: Spanish women simply writing sohool, The first thing to bestayed away, In a short ttme the con- noted about the letters ds tJhat they arecerts stopped. wor-thy of their authors. They are suchlIn San Juan the private soldier was not .a;s 000 would expect from the author ofallowed In the promenade after 8 o'clock, "Sonnets from the Portll!gUese" and' "AuUp to that hour he had the plaza all to rora Leigh," from the author of "PIppa.himself, and he and his comrades Passes" and "The Rilllg a:nd the Book."swarmed there. Not an ofll.cer was <to be Throughou.t two volumes of some 1,200seen among them. A� 8 they aU d:lsap- pages -we find much tfhoOug1htful commentPffiredJ and dapper little officers, wlth 011 literature and Ufe, but It is' af.ter alldan·gling swords and canes, showed up to, ,raltJher incidental to the main

.

subject.court and simper at the women, who soon' Above everything else they are love letcame troopmg In, If these concerts are ters and 'their wrtters show that theirgiven up or lose their exclusiveness it cllle'f interest lies only in their love forwill be a sore trial to a people who have each other and for each other's work.little else to enjoy.-New York Srun. 'As a commentary on the :

Immortal
work Robert Browning and Elizabeth
Barrett have given to the EngHsih. lan
guage, their letters wLtl be Indispensable
to every American who bas learned to
know and love them, Of special interest
are >the comments made trom time to twe
on American' authors. SIIIYS Miss Barrett,
referring to James Russell Lowell: "He
has a refined fancy, and Is graceful foOr an
American crtttc, but the truth is, other
wise, that he knows' nothing of English
poetl1Y, or the next thing to nothing, and
has merely had a drea:m 'Of the early

The Browning Lettem--Oplnions of Amen
can Authors.

dramattsts. The amount of ibis readdng
In that ddreetlon Is an article In the Ret
rospectlve Review, which contains ex
tracts; and he re-extraets <the extr-acts, re
quote$ the quotations. How a writer of
his ta,lents and pretenSions could malke
up his mind ·to make up a book on such
slight substratum is a curious proof of
·the state of literature in America. Why,a. lectllrer on the English dramatists· for a
'young ladies' , academy :here In En'gJandmig.ht take it.to ·be necessary to !have bet
ter information than he could gatherfrom an odd volume of an old review. 'Al
together, the fact ilB an epigram on the
!!ul1face literature .of America. As you
say, their books do not suit us."
On Ed.gar Allen Poe Miss Barrett is not

quite so sev:ere. "I &end Y'OU," she writes,"a most frlghtfUil extract froOm all! Ameri
can magazine sen.t to me yesteNla.y on the
sulbject of mesmerism, &lnd you a.re to un
tierstand that the Mr. Edgar Poe who
stands committed in 1t is m� dedIcator;
so while I aID sending, y.ou shall have his
poem� with IhIs mesmeric experlenc.e, and
decide wihether the outrage� compli
ment to Elizabetfh Barrett Barrett oOr the
experiment on M. Valdemar goes.furthest
to prove him moo. There Is <pOetry in the
man, tho\l!gh, now and, then- seen. between
the great gaps .of pathos. 'Poiltian' will
make you laug.h, as the 'Raven,' made me
laug'h, .tJhough with somethln'g in it ,whtch
aC'Counts for the hold it took upon' peoplesuch as N. P. Willis and his peers. Some'
of the ly·rlcs have power of a less questionable sor-t. For the author, I do not
know him at all, and in my opinion there
Is m'Ore faculty shown in, the account of
that hor.rible mesmeri·e experIence 'than
In his poems."

The Soldier Boys who had taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla are said to have stood the
long marches much better than their com
panions. This medicine gives strength and
elldurance.
Hood's Pills cure all liver lIIs. Mailed

for 25 cents by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,Mass.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

"

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buyingEVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can lave you 16 to 40 per cenl on your purchases.We are now erecting and will own and occupy thehighest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.
Our General Catalogue-I,OOO pages, 18,000

.

illustrations, 60,000 quotations-costs us 72
cents to print and mall. We will send H to you
upon receipt of 16 cents, to show your good faRh.

IONTGOIERY WARD I CO.
MIGHIOAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

Franklin's Mother.
In Franklln's autobiography there is

only the barest mention made of his
mother kbla.h, and merely as the daugh
ter of "one of the first settlers of N&W
England." Presuenably this silence was
due to the eighteenth century atti.tude
towards women more than to the want
of affection, ·for the two corresponded
with regularfty even 8Illter the mother
was' "very weak and short of breath
so that 1 can not sit up to write, altho'
I sleep well 0' ni'ghots and my cough Is
better, and 1 have a pretty good stomach
til my victuals," and she 'had to 'beg her
son to "please excuse my bad writing.

and indtctmg, for all tell me I am too
old -to write letters." To her Fra.nkHn
sent gifts of various kinds, including "a
moldore • • • which please to accept
towards chaise hire, that you may ride
warm to meetings this winter." Upon
her death In 1752, he wrote his sister
Jane: "I received yours rwlth the af
fecting news of our dear mother's death,
I thank you for your long continued, care
of her ·in. her old age and sickness. Our.
distance made It Impractleable for us to
attend 'her, but you have supplied aB.

. She Ihas lived a good lire, as well as long
one, and Is happy."-Oentury.
; Drying preparations simply develop
dry ·catarrh; they dry up the aecretlons
which adhere to the membrane and de
compose, causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form of ca
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants and
use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Oream Balm is such a
renledy and will cure catarrh or cold in
the head easily and pleasantly. A trial
elze will be mailed for 10 cents, large
for 50 cents. All druggists keep it. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.
The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads
itself over an irritated and angry sur
face, relievIng immediately the painful
infiammation.
Provided with Ely's Oream Balm you

are armed against Nasal Oatarrh.
.

When writing our advertisers pleasemention Kansas Farmer.

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK.
OI-D ea.lI(5)

Bo,. and Girl..... get a Nickel-Plated Walch.
�aC:*'�':.t.�ITo='II�. l�i=full":eft... by return mall and ..e wlll fonranl
',he Blulne poll-paid, and a 1arge .Premium Lillo
No rloney req .li'ed.

BLUINB CO. :Box 349 VOnoord Junction, B.....

Free Samples of
WRIGHT'S OONDENSED SlIItOXE.

6
Send us 10 cents in stamps (to paypostage) and the names of ten or

tweuty of your neighbors that cure
. their own meats and we wlll send

you a sample of WRIGHT'S (JON
DENSED SMOKE, the greatmeat
preservative, the great time,
mone;r and labor saver. Address.E. H Wright & OO.�.ll15 Mulberrystreet, Kansas City, mo.In wrltlDll mention KANSA.S FA.BHIIR.

Road Wasons at tI8.46
Top Road WasoD. at laa.'I'O

Top Duple. at IM8.00
Burrles U8.60, Phllltonsts71
Spring Wagon. "V; Single
Harness ts.76; Fann B.....
ness'12. Also Carts, Baddies

and everything In the vehicle
lineat lowest wholesale prlces.AlJ correct In st,le,
quallcy and workmanship. Buy direct from facto..,..
Save dealer's profits. We sell one or more &8 low &8
others s.lI In car lots, and ship C. O. D. with privilegeof 8Iamtnatlon. Guaranteed as represented or moneyrefunded. Write for cataloll'1le and testimonial. Ii'r'ee.
CASH BUYE!t.'i'UNION.IS8W.VIDBIIlCD st. B 64, tlllI:ap
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(tile llIoung lufu.
PATIENT WITH THE LIVING.

Sweet friend, when thou and I are gone,

Beyond earth's weary labor,
When small shall be our need of grace

From comrade or from neighbor,
Passed all the strife, the toll, the care,

And done with all this sighing,
What tender ruth shall we have gained,
Alas, by simply dying. .

Then lips too chary of their praJse
Will tell our merits over,

And eyes too swift our rautts; to sec

Shall no defect discover.

Then hands that would not 11ft a stone

Where stones were thick to cumber

Our steep hill-path, will scatter flowers'
Above our pillowed slumber.

Sweet friend, perchance both thou and I,
Ere love Is past forgiving,

Should take the earnest lesson home

Be patient with the living.
To-day's repressed rebuke may save

Our blinding tears to-morrow;
Then patlence-e'en when keenest edge
May whet a nameless sorrow.

'Tis easy to be gentle when
Death's silence shames our clamor,

And easy to discern the best

Through memory's mystic glamor;
But wise It were for thee and me,
Ere love Is past forgiving,

To ta.ke the tender lesson home

Be patient with the living.
-Margaret E. Sangster.

Written for Kansas Farmer.

YOUNG FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY.

BY ANNA MARIE NELLIS.

NUMBER 56.

rI'HE ROYAL BALL..

Although the German capital is not

considered of as an·wch importance in the

fashiona.bl\y! social world: as London,

Paris or Vienna, yet it has �ts "season,"
during which the Berlinese ft.'nd time for
very much enjoyment in dancing, from

early in December until the beginning of

Lent. But the ·real social season does

not begin until the Kaiser 'and family,

with the court, come from Potsdam and

locate in Berlln for the 'Winter. This

event usually occurs about the 15.th of

January, and then the ft.rst court affair

is the presentation ceremony at the royal

palace, followed ,by the royal balls, three
of which are ,given at the 'palwce and one

at the Royal Opera House.

The court of Berlln is, we might say,

the most unpretentious of any of the

imperial courts in Europe, and at the

receptlon ceremonies, usually, only Ger

mans are preseruted, and not very many

of them except at the highest nobility
and most prominent families in the em

plre. Of course, the diplomatic repre

sentatives of the various governments

and members of their ta.milies have a

chance on these royal occasions to shake

or kiss the royal hands.
The Emperor Is most decidedly Ger

man in 'all his undertakings, and 'he

holds the "Fatherland" and Its people
above all else In, the world, All' instance

of his dislike for names outside of. Ger

man origin might be mentioned in' the

foot that he has discarded the tiUe of

"Lieutenant" for his-ofIlcers I,ll' the army.

The word is of Frerrch origin and means,

practically, the same as deputy, or one

who holds the place of another; so the

Prussian military officers for centuries

have each been supposed to hold. the

place of the King In the various regi
ments and armies, and were therefore his

Lieutenants or deputies. On his birth

day (January 21) it Is the Emperor's
custom to . address his, Lieutenants at the

Arsenal or Royal Guard House. This

year on his anntversary he ordered the

title of Lieutenant should be discontin

ued, as It is a French word.

We were not of royal origin, nor of

the nobility of Germany, so we coutd not

attend the royal reception at the palace,
but from one 'Who was there I learned

how the affair 'Was conducted.

This year, on' February 23, the Kaiser

'and Kaiserln gave their royal subjects of
noble lineage a ehanee to greet them in

their own house-vthe royal palace on

Unter ·den Linden. At the reception, all
the diplomatic corps from the various

'countries represented In' Berltn and the

ndbiliity who are permitted to appear at

court are presented to the Kaiser aond

Ka!.serln wfier having 'been commanded

to 'appear before their majesties. You

'see, Klrug'S and Queens and Emperor!! and
such do not invUe their friends, as we

do In America; they command them to

come. But their friends do not seem to

mind it very much, for they are very,

very glad to go.
,They 'must arrive very early In Ithe

evening at the palace, where they are

carefully "sorted over" and seaoted In dif

ferent rooms accord'ing to their station

or ranik. The diplomatic 'peop1e are also

.arranged according to the rank of the

conntry represented. 'When the royal
pair are ready to receive, the Ober-Hat-

Marshal comes and announces the

names; of course the greatest dl'gndtarles
are called ft.rst. They march to .the

throne room, and a'S the names are agalno
announced, -they advance, bow veey tow

to ·the Kaiser, take three steps to the

left and bow again very low to the Kal

serln, and then pass out to join those 811-

ready presented. .

I can Imagtne how happy must one be

to maw that royal eyes have actually
faHen upon him individually; and when

no one else Is looking he must pass his

hl"nd over his head and shoulders to see

if he can feel where the eyes landed.

After the ,preseniJalUon or reception,
three grand court balle are given at the

'palace, exclusively for the nObility and

the dl'plomats, and those who were com

manded to appear at the presentation are

by the same command, Invited to the

balls which are given on the three suc

ceeding Tuesday evenings,
But there are many very nice people

In Ger-many who would like' to approach
rQlYalty and yet are excluded by reason

of lack of "nobility." 'For these there

has been estlaibl1shed since the middle of

the last century, a Royal Opera House

.ball, which is given shortlry after the

court presenta.tion. Again the sifting
process is indulged In, and "everY'body"
cannot g()-()n-ly those who- have Influ

ence or ,f,riends to get tickets of admis

sion. Of the' many thousands desiring
to attend on�,y a tew hundreds succeed in

,gettin,g tickets.
,These balls were In. great favor ",loth

Queen Louise, as she dearly loved to

dance, and always took an interesting

part in them.
It is the custom of the Emeperor and

Empresf.o, with their attendants, to 'oc

cupy the royal loge or balcony at the

opera house, on. these occasions, and the

ambassadors and foreign' ministers oc

cupy another nearly opposdte. At exactly
9 o'clock in the evening, a choir of fl.f.ty
young girls, all robed alike in white,
come to the front of the orchestra bal

conz, which fa;ces' the royal loge, and

sing the choral,' ,which is a welcome to

the Kaiser. Immediately on the llnish

of thls, ,the Hot-Marshal comes' to 'the

front of the center of the royal balcony,
taps three Umes on the ft.oor with obis

lonlg official baton or staff and then the

Emperor leads ,the Empress, followed 'by
the Princes and Princesses of Prussria,
down from the loge and around the

whole ball-room once; then they retire

to the boxes on the left. Then the Kaiser

goes to the a.mlbassadors' boxes and

speaks a few words to each diplomat
therein. The dancing' begtns at 10

o'clock. This is the way it h8.91 'hwp
pened every year since 1750, except dur

Ing the time from 1806 to 1817, when Na

poleon was making the Germans dance

to a sorrowful tune.

On February 8, the Royal Opera House

ball was given, and myself, my mother

and sister were of those who held, tick

ets. We 'knew the music would not be-

gin until 9 o'clock, but we also knew the

seating capacity of the large opera house

would be limited, as the whole floor bad

been cleared for the dancing'; so we went

early and found a flnre locality, where we

sat from 8 tlll 9 o'clock watching the ar

rivals.
But as early as we were, there were

others earlier. About the doors of the

opera house were a great crowrd at per
sons who came to see those 'Who would

enter in. The streets for several blocks

on either side were well covered with

spectators and long lines ot mounted and

unmounted police exr1Jended, east and, west

of the main entrance. Insi4le, the opera

'house appeared Uke ,fairyland,. The stage
had been 'built out over ,the parquet,
making a dancing' floor three hundred

feet long by seventv-nve feet wide, leav
iug only three ranges of baleonies :for

seating purposes.

All the ranges and, boxes, in addition

to their beautiful gold and red velvet

trlmmlng, were most exquisltely deco

rated with ft.owers and many-colored
electric lights. At the further end of the

stage was erected a balcony trirmrmed

wi,th flowers and vines, ,behInd which

was seated the orchestra, consisting of

115 men. Opposite, and above the royal
box, whtch is in the middle of the first

range, was a mllltaroy band of only
twenty-five musicians.

In the middle of the stage and on

ei,ther side of the room were beautifully
playing founta:lns in. large 'grottoes, an
illuminated with sea-green lights, maJk

Ing a beautttnl effect.
At 9 o'clock there was a moving sea

of people on the ft.oor; no dancing can

be done until a-fter the 'Kaiser should be

announced. The bright uniforms of the

cfficers and the exquisite tollets and jew
els of the ladles made a very beautiful

picture.
oBut a troubled look was on' many

faces. 'Would the Kaiser anrdi Kalserin

come? The royal ,ball 8:t the palace ap

pointed for the evening before had been
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GRANGE SUGGEBT3 REFORMS,
'I'he master of the National Grange was

before the industrial commission, at Wash
ington, a few days ago. He expressed the
opinion that transportat.ion was the most
important question with which the farmer
has to deal. He believed rates should be
made by an independent commission, and
that the railroad companies should not be
allowed to fix rates arbitrarily. He alsoThe secretary of the Kansas Improved asserted that the trusts should be con.

Stock Bre��ers' Association desires. to state trolled, and expressed the hope that the
to thlJ�e interested that t�e published re·' commission would devise legislation to
port WIll be out about April 1, 1899. that end. He thought our consuls abroad

should interest themselves in the agrieul
tural products of the country as much as in
its manufacturing interests. Another re

form suggested was the lowering of the
salaries of government officials. "I remern
ber," he said, "when the salaries of Con
gressmen were increased from $3,000 to
�5,000. This increase was made on the
plea that the purchasing power of the dol
lar had decreased. Now that there has
been an increase in the purchasing power,
we hear no agitation for a reduction of
sa Iaries."

-

He asserted that the ·farmer is unfairly
and inequitably taxed, one-fourth to one

third of the income of the average farm in
Indiana being necessary to pay the taxes
levied upon it. He suggested legislation
looking to uniformity in taxation in the
different States. He was favorable to a

uniform income tax, but opposed the in
heritance tax. On the question of immigra
tion, he said the Polanders were the most
non-asaimilable of all foreigners coming to
this country. They insist upon maintain
ing their own schools for the preservation
of their language and religion. He men
tioned one community in Indiana where
there' are 1,500 Polish children, not one
of whom attended the public schools.
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A correspondent inquires for ferretR.
Any breeder of these useful animals will
find a notice in our "Exchange" column
valuable.

A new paper in Topeka is "The Apostolic
Faith," James A. Staples, publisher; Chas.·
F. Parham and James A. Staples, editors.
It is a. vigorous exponent of the doctrine

, of "divine healing." This earnest body of

propagandists seems to be increasing rap
idly ill numbers. Their newspaper organ
is candid and is characterized by the bold
ness of the fullest confidence in the doc
trines taught. Subscription is $1 per year.

The Increase 'Of tts acreage by more

than 35 per cent -tn ·1898, in Kansas, sug
gests that alfalfa ds a. plant in whtch t!he
.farmers and! stockmeru are becomiag
gTerutly tnterested, Those who know it
best appear' to think most highly of it,
and those who grow it most largely are
the ones who want more. A pamphlet
worth a hundred times ills cost, gdvIng
the greatest fund of iniformation any
where available albout the raising and
management of a.lfalfa, together with
many valuable articles on subsoiling and
Irrtgatlon, can 'be obtained by sending
<the .postage, wMch d.s 6 cents, to the
Kansas Board of AgrLculture, Topeka.
Every Kansas land-owner should have it.

In the Kansas Farmer of March 2 the
Veterinary department contained an excel·
lent description of blackleg in cattle. This
was furnished by the Veterinary depart·
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural Col·
lege and was in answer to an inquiry in
the regular way. Soon after the appear·
ance of the article complaint was made by
Mr. Harold Sorby, manager of the Pasteur
Vaccine CO'I of Chicago, Ill, that the mat·
tel' was plagiarized from a copyrighted pub·
·lication of hi�. The attention of the College
Veterinary department was called to the
matter. Dr. Fischer and President Will
made a thorough investigation. The writer
of the article was given every opportunity
to explain, hut, his explanations being en·

tirely unsatisfactory, it was' found neces·

sary to inform him of that fact and to dis·
continue his connection with tbe Institution
un th!tt date. This explanation is made
here in justice to the Pasteur Vaccine Com·
}lany and to the College, whose employes
Itre expected to possess the highest t.ype
of integrity, and especially to the Veteri·
nary department, whose head, Dr. Paul
Fischer, would scorn to do a dishonorable
Il.ct.'

What Kind of Grass'l
Ed!to):' KansaJS Farmer:-I wOUJld like

to ask a few questions, througlh the "Old
Reliable." What is the best thing to sow

for this year's pasture, as well as for next
year? Can someone gIve me his· experl
enee with Johnson' or oreha.rd grass? The
OI'chard g·MSS certainl� 'has one draw
back, and that Is ex·pensive seeding, 'being
from $6 to $8 per acre. Rye Is all rl'g'ht
for early summer, but I want somethl.ng
thalt will last the summer through. in.
formation on tMs subject will 00 grerutly
appreciated -by a read'8T of the Farmer.
Peabody, Kans. H. M. S.

THE KANSAS FARMER. MARCH 23,

THE FUTURE INTEREST RATE,
A prominent insurance official has in

vestigated the probable interest rates of
the neal' future by propounding to promi
nent financiers of the country the question
"What rate of interest do you consider it
snfe for a life insurance company to count
upon realizing, on its total assets, invested
ill such securities and mortgages as an in
stitution of- this kind should hold during
the next twenty years?"
The replies include opinions from the

Secretary of the Treasury, the Assistant
Treasurer of the United States at New
York, presidents of the leading banks,
trust companies, savings banks and ex

changes, beth in this city and throughout
the country, prominent 'Vall street flnan
ciers, railroad presidents, merchants, law
yers and political economists.
Three per cent may be said to be the

average maximum rate which these distin
guished financiers 'believe can be realized,
beyond all peradventure, upon _the funds
ot life insurance companies during the first
two decades of the twentieth century. A
few place 2% per cent as a minimum, and
some suggest 3% per cent as the maximum,
but with almost surprising agreement, 3
per cent is the rate upon which it is be
lieved the companies may safely base their
calculations for the future.

ern seedsman purchased and introduced to �ave b�en thought of u!lt� it was brou�htthe public in the spring of 1876. into existence. The fruit, m form and- Size,
"The new potato was such an evident im- very much resembles the Orange quince,

provement upon any tuber of its kind ever but smoother and more globular; in color,
known theretofore that it immediately much lighter yellow; average weight about
sprang into favor in all parts of America, three-quarters of a pound each. The tree
and it was not long ere its superior quali- iii a strong grower, and as productive as the
ties became known in other countries where Orange."
the potato is grown. Those who have tested this quince say
"Such is the genesis of the Burbank po· that it is excellent to eat out of hand like

tato--named in honor of its originator, nn apple, having the mellowness of a ripe.
Luther Burbank, of Santa Rosa. Christmas apple and the flavor of the pine-
"The young New Englander who made apple.

this fortunate experiment so many veal'S Not many horticulturists are, like Mr.
ago has since become famous among the Burbank, possessed of the skill and knowl
world's savants in the same line of scien- edge and at the same time the business
tific experiment. Many times has he thrilled ability to make flnaneially successful a

the scientists of the vegetable world by the plant breeding farm. Every success like
announcement of a new and distinct spe- those here cited must be understood. to be
des-the creation of such being the pI' in- accompanied by many failures. Every val
cipal aim of his professional Iite=-and rich uable result realized was attained at great
have been the honors showered upon him cost of labor, skill, and time. The lifetime
by his fellow scientists and the world at of one man, though he be inspired by a

large for his brilliant achievements in the dauntless enthusiasm, and though he have
propagation of new fruits, flowers and vege- at command ample means, suffices but for
tables, but it is safe to say that no product all entrance upon the great work of plant
of his genius has wrought so much of mate.. improvement. Experiment station workers
rial good to Christendom as has the potato sometimes grow despondent under the im
which bears his name. pression that every field has' been covered.
"More than two hundred million bushels Thc work of plant improvement by seien

of the Burbank potato are now grown every
tific methods has been barely touched. It

year, and by a most careful and conserva- invites the agriculturist, the horticulturist,
Live estimate, made from reliable statistics, the botanist and the chemist. Its subjects
the amount of this variety which has been are every plant that contributes to the good
grown since its introduction is eonsidera- of mankind. It may well be extended to
bly mere than two billion seven hundred the amelioration of plants now detested as

million bushels, or one hundred and sixty. weeds. Luther Burbank has so improved
two trillion pounds=enough to give every plums as to produce an article which last
inhabitant of this earth nearly two bushels. season brought $855 per ton at auction,
"From the figures quoted above it will be wholesale. The breeder's art is as applica

seen that enough Burbank potatoes have ble to any other plant IV! to the plum.
been produced (counting one pound laid
lengthwise to measure one foot) to reach He Stayed by Kansas,
twelve hundred and twenty-seven times Editor Kansas Farmer i-s-I am a farmeraround the world, and more than one hun- of Kansas and have been ever since olddred and twenty times the distance to the
moon. enough to work. I was born in Clearfork
"The price paid the young propagator for Township, Marshall County, en the 18th

this potato, which is yet in its prime and 'If May, 1862, and have never left the
which has added to the wealth of all na- place where I was born. I have farmed the
tions and w�1l doubtless augment the same old farm ever since I was old enough
,,:-ealth of nations yet unborn, was $150.' to work. My father moved here about
'Ihe reader .may ponder the co�sequences forty-five years ago and he is still on the
to. th� race If, by carelessness qr Ignorance, same farm resting after his many yearsthis httle seed had been lest or destroyed. .' . .

"Mr. Burbank now handles, nearly every
of toil. Although some sll1�tIess ones give

day, seeds �s precious in potentialities as Kan�as a ha�d. ��me sometimes, so far as

was the subject of this sketch-seeds which farming poesibilitles are concerned. I have
bold _ within themselves forces calculated found that the man who attends to his own
to sway the destinies of mankind and even business, no matter what it is, and stays
to affect the weal of nations." in one place long enough, will gather wealthThe inspiration derived from this success .mueh faster than he who always keepswith the potato seed 'lias opened to Luther running from place to place. I have seenBurbank a life work at once fascinating and
profitable. His success with plums has some of my neighbors sell out and move

been remarkable. One of these-the Bur. away five or six times, cursing Kansas and
bunk-s-has carried his name almost around solemnly averring that they would never

the world. His "Wickson" plum sold last come back. However, I have had the good
year in New York for the highest prices luck to be their neighbor two or three
over paid for plums, Another called the times since, and usually on their return
Climax is described in the pamphlet, as fol- they need a little help to get started again.lows:

In two or three cases I have noticed farm-"Thousands of fruit growers, who know
that our 'Wickson' plum has been selling

ers moving away three times and getting
for $5.50 to $8.55 per 20.pound box whole. back for the third time, and then the)'
sale at auction in New York the past sum. needed more help than ever to keep body
mer, are planting it on an extensive scale, and soul together. But they always knew
knowing, full well, that it is of no use to where to go for relief, and that was to the
grow any other plum during its season. farmer who did not know enough to go off
The Wickson has been very appropriately to a better country, and who, as theynamed the 'King of Plums,' and we now formerly said, was fool enough to stay withhave the extreme pleasure of introducing the grasshoppers and hot winds, where
a new king-the 'Climax'-which is the
best selection from a great number of nothing but sun·burnt corn could be raised.

hybrids of Simoni X Botan. Fruit heart· I have gently informed them that it is

shaped, as large as Wickson and more better to have plenty of sun·burnt corn

highly colored, so fragrant that a whole t.han to have nothing but sun·burnt "kids"
house is perfumed with a single fruit; de· when they got back. In every case they
lidous as could be desired or imagined, and; were glad t.o get back near the brother
above all, it ripens here July 12, before any farmer who, as they said, did not know
other good plum, and nearly a month be·

enough to hunt a good country. But, "poorfore Wickson. Tree extremely vigorous,
rather upright growth with strong fool," as they called him, he is here yet and·
branches, prominent buds and very large has helped all of them and is able to help
leaves-the very picture ef hearty vigor. many more if the case sheuld require, and
Productive as the Burbank, about four or he has also been able to rent some of them
five times as large, two or three weeks ear· land upon which they can raise plenty of
Iier and very much more richly colored. good COl'n. I have come to the conclusion
The most wonderful plum ever grown, and that the foolish people who love Kansas
one which will change the whole business Ilnd stay with it can live all right andof early fruit shipping."
This review is written not for the pur.

have plenty to spare. My experience
pose of advertising Mr. Burbank's business, teaches me that the trouble with most
but to illustrate the possibilities of intel· of them consists in the fact that they do

Iigent plant breeding. It will do no harm, not take care of what they have a.nd WRf<te

hewever, to state that for grafting wood of too much. In fact, they waste more than
this latest plum the originator is able to farmers of seme countries can raise, and
command a price of $10 per foot. they work . less than people at any other
Announcement is made, also, of a new

place on e�rth. They weuld be all rightquince called the "Pineapple." Of this the
pamphlet says: were bread to come all ready to be eaten

"Quinees can probably be grown with less and potatoes already cooked with their

expense than any other fruit, and if the "jacket;; off," and good sorghum en their

quality could be improved, weuld be exten· corn bread, with other good things to. make
sively grown and more generally used; a it taste fine. But I am sure they would
more promising fruit for improvement can· also need to have the butter come already
net be numed. For about fifteen years we churned, and then, when everything w(Juld
have been working in this direction, and be to hand for them without any work at
have succeeded in obtaining the 'Pineapple,' all, they po,,!sibly would be satisfied that
a quince which will cook as tender in five Kansas is a very good place to live in. But
minutes as the best of cooking apples, and I, as a Kansas farmer, am willing to work,
with a flavor never before equaled. Jelly Ilnd even work hard, knowing that, my re·

made from it is superior to that made ward will be .sure in getfmg good retUl'nR
from any known fruit-absolutely unap· for farm labor intelligently performcd.
proachable-something which could never .Bigelow, Kans. JAMES WAL�S.
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NEW OREATIONS.
One of the most interesting pUblications

that ever came to the editor's desk is a

pamphlet of twenty pages including cover.

It is entitled, "The 1899 Supplement to New
Creations in Fruits and Flowers," and con·

tains brief descriptions of some of the new
forms and new excellencies produced
through plant breeding and selection by
Luther Burbank, of Santa Rosa, Cal. A
fitting ..introduction of Mr. Burbank to
those who may not know him is contained
in the following from the San Francisco
Cull:
"A tiny seed may feed a nation!
"An atom of vegetable life may evolve

results of universal benefit to mankind.
"Twenty·three years ago last Maya New

England youth living not far from Boston,
ill the 'Old Hay State,' held in his hand a

single seed ahout half as large as an or·

dinary pinhead. It would have taken sev·
pml hundred of a similar size to make a

meal for a canary.
"To the ordinary observer the seed would

hltve seemed to differ in no respect from
ot.hcrs of its kind, but the youth, who BCru·
tiuized it· through the eye of genius,
thought he had good reasons for believing
that it deserved a better fate than to be
fed to the birds, and it was therefore care·

fully planted and tenderly watched all
through that New England summer of 1874
-and millions of his fellow men have the
benefitR wrought by the prescience of a

youthful enthusiast then on the threshold
of renown in his chosen fielr! of. science.
"When the hazy Indian summer came the

plnnt had done its work, and three and one·

fourth pounds of the most beautiful white
potatoes which had ever been seen were the
product of the little seed.
"'I'he tubers were planted' and replanted,

lI.nd when the second season had passed two
tons was the crop which a promillent East-
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Ooncerning the Evolution of a Prairie Sod,
For the Rtudy of the evolution of plant

('ommunities, it seems to the writer that no
field offers more promising results than the

prairies of the great plains of western Okla

homa, Kansas, Nebraska, and eastern Col
('rado. The driving out of the bison and

the advent of civilized man have furnished

conditions for rapid changes in the flora

of this vast area. At present these changes
may be observed in progress: The grass
flora of this region is the most interesting
and characteristic feature of the vegeta-
Hon. Buffalo grass (Buchloe dactyloides,
Engelm_), once covered the great plains
from the foot of the Rockv Mountams to

t.he bluffs of the Missouri River, almost to
the exclusion of the tall grasses now so

('ommon in the eastern part of this section.

The conditions conducive to the thrift of

buffalo grass are the presence of vast herds

of hoofed animll.is to tramp the ground
Ilnd graze thc·vegetation close to the earth,
and periods of excessive drought accom·

panied by hot winds. Buffalo grass cannot

endure the shade of tall vegetation. while
tramping seems to cause it to stool out

Itnd form a more compact sod. The writer

knows of no other grass that will thrive

IlDder as mnch tramping and abuse as buf

falo grass.
Though this territory is commonly

known as the "Great P!Rins," all the in

habitants of the region are perfectly famil

iar with the fact that limited areR8 of

rongll, stony or broken land may be occa-

Any guarant�e
you want _:_ even this we will do :

Wewill pay $100 reward for any case
of colic, horse ail, curbs, splints, knotted
cords, or similar .trouble, that

HARD but the barrel. Prefer the full-sized flour so' It wlU not be Catching on the HmlbE!;
KANSAS EXPERIENOE m ORO -

'barrel. Flll barrel fuLl enough to pre- I ,thln,k that It pays, and Is beneficial. I

mG, vent rabtllng; when, head Is pressed In,; have not thlnned the frullt wh.lle on the

From "The Kansas Apple." mark taeed head with variety, quaUty, trees. My trees are planted illl alterna.te

'Edwin Taylor, Delaware Township, and my name and address. Have never raws of different kinds, 90 I cannot tell

� I ih llved 1111 Kan sold crop In 'Orchard'; 'Often sell culls wthat Is best, blocks or mixed. I use all

Wyandotte Oounty: IIIve·
-

,the barn.........d ll ....er broadcast that I C8.Il!.
H ve aJbout {) 000 there. Have never sold a greater amount, J-�'

sas ,twenty-seven years. a ,

ld """t, ft.""' wlfth· I ""'ad more. I shan plow
Q

I ht ttl e ofihalll one carload at one time; 'have so··.,v .....u g 'U

�''Pple trees aged from. e 'g . 0 we
..

v.
at i under a good crj)p of ,red· clover about

,. 1 " as little as one peck. The best mark s

years. The best varleties of app es or
sometimes at one place, sometimes at every other year, imd seed again, the same

commercial orchards are not manoy. No
another. MInneapolis is the most distant year to clover, as, I think It beneficial; I

one variety could "be named wthich -would
market I have ever tried. Have mostly would do the same on all lands ,that I

be best for an locations or conditions.
put my apples in, cold storege. About have yet trted.: t" do not let 'horses or

The Ben Davis Is most largely planted
one time out of three they have kept well. cattle over 1 year old pasture in' >bhe 'Or

in the West. Jonathan, Missouri Pippin, The fault was not In 'the apples; cold chlllrd. I let calvee and' smaU pigs have

Wil-Iow 'Pwig, Park's Keeper, are all val- storage is eltlher not understood. or fre- access to the orchard, as they wlll eat will not cure. It is
liable sorts. There are others, A famIly

quently mismanaged. Oold storage peo- up a great manoy wormy aplMes that drop, . the veterinary wonder
orchard· is the most Important orchard a

pie should 'be made to guaranrtee thele and help keep dawn the weeds. I think it
f d

farmer plants. It should contain a small
work! _o'.hou,ld not be paid for a....ples advisable to pasture with young stock,

-

.

Used and endorsed by 0 the age, an every

d I ge number of""" 0 y

i t� Adams Ex. Co. stable should have a
number of trees an a ar '

that are not delivered in Ithe spring; Oold and that t pays.

varieUes. Two of a kind are a plenrty.
storage rates (50 cents 'per barrel) are

.

My apple trees are troubled with can- bottle always on hand. Locates lame

There should be at least twenty klnds.
absurdly high. I use male help, YOU1J:g ker-worm, twig..:borer, 'and leaf�crumpler. ness when applied by remaining moist

'f.hat will allow tor a n'6W variety to
and old, good and bad. HelJp commonly The codling-moth troubled m� apples 'On the part affected.

ripen in Its season every two weeks or
hard to get here in the fall. Wages ordd- some last year. I have not tried spraying

less in summer and fall and every three
narily ,1 per day, without board. as yet. I have f'Ound borers in, a few

weeks during the winter. They shou,11d trees that were out In the grass near the

'uegin with the earliest and finIsh. with C. D. MarUnd,ale, Scranton', Osage ,fenl()8. Lplek my apples by hand; using

the very longest keeper. These vartetlea
County: I have been on this place ,thlr- step-ladders for the lower Umbs, and

wiII overlap, so that the farmer will al- teen years, and since coming here have lon;ger ladders, wide at the bottom .and

most always have Il:iwQ sorts to choose
set every tree now on it. Trees that I very narrow at the top, t'Or the' upper

from. There should be sweet apples
set 'Out in the spring of 1885 measure 6 to Umibs. While pi.ckin<g In the Inside 'Of a

among them�particularly winter sweets. tree, I use a half-bushel sack made to

'l'he names, characteristics, qualdttes, 10 Inehes in diameter. In 1895 I put out han-g on a llmb, and so arranged that it

descri.pti,on, etc., of the twenty to thirty 350 apple trees: In 1896 I planted 250
calli be let Ito the ground' and' emptied

varieties that make up an ideal orchard more, part of them were 'three- and four- without 'gettlll!g 'Out of the tree. I make

would require a Iong' chapter, if the sub- year-old, when set. I lost only 13 out of three grades of my apples: First, good

teet were fully treated. Beginners in tree the 600. A few of the Missouri Pippins size, smooth, free from worms, and good
buying should be cautioned not to let the bore fruit last year. ,I constder the 'fol- calyx; second, apples under size, a llttle

nurseryman run In IhaH a dozen trees of Iowing' varieties, In, the 'Order named, best spooked 8Illid wormy;-.thlrd, culls. I have

each kind for t�& family orchard on for commercial orchard: Ben! Davis, been sorting trom t'he ,pile, tbut think I
them. Two- trees of a kind are plenty, Jonathan, Winesap, Grimes's Golden PIp- lShlllll use a table made with the back end

particularly as the surplus of the famUy pln ; and for fam�Iy use I would add the higher, and the top made of lhOOiVY
orchard commonly goes to waste. The Ma;tden's Blush, Cooper's Early w.hite:, canvas wlthout end, IlIIld passing over

names should be carefully registered, so Missouri Pippin and Rawle's Janet. I rollers at each end, so the IIIpples can, be

there will be no wondering what an apple have tried and discarded Smith's Cider 'brought In reach without handll!ing >Ilhem;
is when it begins to bear. You can't keep and Lowell, as they blight too much. I then I WIOuld arrange my barrels so .1lhat

company satisfaetortly with an apple that prefer - bottom land df it Is properly the apples calli be placed in them w-lthout

you don't know the name 'Of, any better drained, as it is apt to be richer and the 'bruising. \( prefer the 3-bushel barrel to

than you can an unknown man.
• trees wliI not suffer alS much in a dry ..'hIp 1111; but for .handllng I want a 1-

rrhe best place to keep these family seaso1lJ-bla-ck loam, with porous sU1bsoll, bushel box with hand-holes In the en'ds.

apples is in a dU'g�out, in <b'he sl-de of a to let the surplus water soak away., I I would .pack the 'barrel� as ti�ht as possI
bank I'f 'possi'ble, at all events' good and thllllk a nQrtheTill slope ,best, as the trees .hIe, and then mark th1! name of the va"

deep with the dQor at the nopth, and' a do not suffer as much from the sun, on hot riety grade 8/Ild IlIIlme of grower on It.

gOOd' blow-·hQle ill' the soutJh end. I d<ln't summer days. Apple trees )lave done I wo�ld ship them by ·fast freight or ex
khOW muoh about soUs or location. I best f'Or me on a 'black lQam underlaid

press.

fotlnd myself -in possesSilQn of some with a porous subsoil that wiH take the !Sometlmes I sellin the orchard. I 'have

Ka'W Rlver timbered hills, clay soil surplus water and still hold, moisture dn generally sold by retail and 'peddled, as I

carrying 'some s'allld; nQt gQod for much' summer. h'ave a good .set 'Of cust'Omers. I can do

else; so I planted them-tQPs, sides and I plant by plowing light furraws (34 as well to sell direct to the consumer as

draws-with apple trees, which have feet apart) across the lay of the ground, to sell at wholesale. I sen second gr.ade
done well on t,he tops of the MIls, sides of then plowin'g two or f'Our furrows to- to anyone that will buy. I feed the cuLls

the hills, and illl! the valleys between the gebher \lip and down the ·slope 34 feet to cattle and hogs, and, let the hens have

hills. Ani" inclined to 'suspect there apart, Ilind' run a lister in, ,this b!g fur- all ,they wanrt. i have had a mal'ket near

is a great deal of g:a;mmon written about row, 'brea;kin-g up -the ground as· deeply as ,bome fQr all I have grown; ,may have to

"slope" and· "expanse" for or.cbards. My possIble. I d-lp the roots of my trees in look farther when all -my trees bear. i

conclusion Is that that 1s a good, slope lye water, using 1 ,pound cal'lbonate of ,have not 'tried dlsta.nt markets·. What I

which yOU! may happen to -have. Trees lye to 8 gallQns of water. T.hen fill illl have tried took all the profits. I do not

growing in the Kaw bottoms ,themllelves, with a spade around >the roots, being think it pays to dry apples, uniless on an

I observe, thrive and bear. The only cul- oareful not to leave �y holes for mice extensive scale. I store my apples for

tiYation I have ever given trees has been to nest in,. Two- or three-year-old tTeeB, winter market in a difY cellar. I pack in
stich ,as they got by being component with roots and top well bal'aJDced, n'O both barrels !lind boxes whU<e in the cel

parts of a corn field, except that I have fork-s to spIlt down when the tree gets' lar; prefer boxes, as they are easier to

mainly given'tJIe tree rows extra cuHiva- older, bark smooth and good col'Or, I handle and sort from. I have not been

tion, keeping 'them clean of grass and oonsid-er best. I prefer piece-root to
as successful as I would' like, but· think

weeds. My orchards aTe now seedoo to Wlhole-root grafts. My ex·perienoe Is thaJt I have done as well as many apple grow_

clover; clover is not valuaJble for Us we get better trees on .piece roots, as the ers have with the .number of trees I have.

own sake, among trees, 'but -the trees union is lower down In the ground and The Ben Davis, Winesap and Janet have

thrive with it. Its greatest use, so far as the scion throws out roots, Wlhich makes kept the best for me. [have not tried

I can see, is to make y'OU mow the or- �he trees healthy and lIlot wholly depenld- 'Ilirtificlal cold storage. [f apples are held

ch3iI'd where it is twice durL�g the sea- ent on seedling roots. ,I CUltivate my or- any length of tIme, [ repalClk,
Ron. I prefer to stop cultivation -in 'Or- chard till ten or twelve years old, and so as to .be sure they are up 00

cIJards when they are six years old. keep all weeds and grass away, using an grade. I do not lose over 2 per

I have no knowledge of wind-breaks, 8-lnch plow with one horse next to the cenrt. In the fall apples sold at about 30

but I have ha:d a ·great deal of "machaDJ- <trees and backfurraw to every other raw; cents per bushel, and th,rough tihe winrter

kal desWlrotion" done by borers and· rab- then use two horses and 14-inch plQW for 50 to 80 cen.ts per bushel. I employ care

bas. Both these ·pests are good "me- the middles. The next year I 'bac�rrOlW' 'flil men to pick and handle my fruit. I

chanIcs" In their way and willing to to the rows left t!he year bef'Ore; In' this
pay from ,15 ,to ,18 amonth anxl board.

'Work. I have the borers hunted spring way we have no large back or dead fur

and fal,I. Small trees I -have protected r·ows, but keep the grcmnd level. In cul

from rabbits by stalks', paper, or veneer- tivaJtin'g I use a 14-tooth Peerles� harrow

ing. RabbLts are nQt hard to Ihead off, eac'll side 'Of the row, and cultIvate the

but they won't let a cafle go by default. rest with ,two-h'Orse cultivator; then use

Some people depend upon traps, dogs·, a go'Od sharp :hoe dose to the trees. Corn

guns, poilson, cats, washes, wagon grease is the 'best ·crop to raise 8imong young

and liver to keep the rabbits away. I have trees, as It acts as a wind-break and a

known all of these to f,ail, but I ha.ve par,tial shade. After an orchard gets to

never known a tree well tied up wi,th bearin1g, seed to red clover.

cornstalks to suffer from "mechanical de- 'I would cilange fr'Om corn to clover

struction" via the ,rabbit ronte, unless >the ei,ght or nine years after setting.
string broke. T'here is no law against Wind-breaks are essential. I would

havimg a good string. The only pruning Ihave them on the south and west sides

I have ever d'One ·has been to take out of the orchard, at least. I would make

W-ater sprouts. I don't know wihether it t.hom of evergreen, Osage 'Orange, 'Or mul

paid or not. But I like the looks of a 'berry. I WIOuld not plant blackwalnut, oot
tree better without the pompadour effect tonW'ood, or maple, as they are ·induricms
a top full of sprouts gives It. Never have Ito apple trees. Plant peaoh trees between'

,thinned apples; 'Orohards :here 'are self- the apple trees; they grow ,fast, and pro

thinners. By picking time the fruit is tect the apple until lal'ge enough to stand

fally half on the ground and commonly the winds. T·he best thing I have found

!'.ot too mnch on the trees. Have neve.r to keep rabbits, mice, etc., off the trees'

used manure or aIllY fertllizer on apple 1-.5 a protector made of five l,ath 2 feet

trees. I never pastured an 'Orchard but long, woven with wire; they can be left

oruce. One trial: cured me. r judge that on summer and winter, as sun,l'ight and
aile trial is nearly always enough. It is air can pass through to the bark an.d
not advisable to pasture 'Orchard,s', not keep It healthy. and keep ,the sun from

even with hogs. The greatest pest we scald,ing tbe bark; It also keeps the iborers

have is the apple worm-son, I am told, and the whi'ppletree ·from doing much
of the codl1ng-moth. Have made no ef- damage; they can, ·be left on until the

fort to check It' by spraylrng, or other- tr� outgrow them. lout out all limbs

Wise. that are Hable to ru'b each other at any
I 'pick apples by h.and; drop them in,to fuiure time, and all l'imbs that are li!l)ble

a sack ·hung over the shoulder; when the to spIlt d'Owlll as the tree gets old·er; I_
sack is full, it is emptied ont'O a sortillig also trim high en'Ough to let a small horse
table. Ma.lte two classes 'Of fruit: No.1 walk under the Umbs. i[ take off· the
and cUlls. Have never used an,y packa;ge <back pad while working Ilimong the trees,

Tuttle"s
Elixir

Da. S. A. TU=LB.
Dear Sir :-1 have used your Elixir on one of the

"",orat spavins that I ever law on a hone, and it en

tirely cured tbe lameness. I also used it for rbeuma,
tism in my family, with jUlt aa good a result, and.
will cheerfully recommend it to any: one in want of a

.

liniment. 0 B. GOVE.

�ttle'a :p� BUzb:o cure. Rheumillrsm,
Sprains, Brulses, Pains, etc. - Samples of either Elixir
free for three 2-cent stamp. for poslage. Fifty cents

buys elther Elixir ofany druggiSl, or it "ill be llent

direct on receipt of price. Particulars free.
.

D�. s. A, TUTTLE, Sole Proprietor,
� a1 Beverly Street, BoaSOA, Mua.

sionally found throughout the whole re-'

gion. These areas are frequently protected
by contour or position from the hot winds
and drought; and from the tramping of

animals. It is upon these protected spots
that the blue-stems (Andropogona) and the
zramma grasses (Boutelouasj have led a

precarious life through the past ages. -As

soon as the bison were driven out of the

country, conditions began to change. �he
dead vegetation accumulated as a thick

.wating upon the earth, and acted RS a

mulch to prevent rapid evaporation. The

�oil, consequently, beca�e mo�e moist !han
in former years and thIS mOIsture stImU

lated the growth of tall vegetation. The

tall grasses at once began to extend them

�elves into the regions preViously occupied
(Ixclusively by the buffalo grass. Little blue

stem (Andropogon scoparius, Michx.), was
the pioneer in this movement. It took pos
session at first in bunches, and by means of

its shade killed out the buffalo grass. Big
blue-steIIi (Andropogon furcatus, ,Muhl.)
Rnd other tall grasses soon follow8f\, filling
in the spaces between the bUlic�eB ..

·

This
transition may be. seen to-day m Rooks

County, Kansas, in process of completion,
while in Rawlins County, a hundred miles

farther west, it has only begun. When in

process of formation, a sod of this kind is

very bunchy and uneven and not fit to
mow as a meadow. At this stage of devel

opment the herbage is very coarse and

woody, the grasses seeming inclined to

throw up an excess of fruiting stems. If
not grazed too severely, the occasional pres
ence of hoofed animals upon this forming
sod tends to level the bunches of the little
Hue-stem down so that a mowing macliine

may be run over the ground. After the

mower has once conquered, every subse·

quent mowing tends to cause the sod to

grow thicker, firmer and less bunchy. The
little blue-stem now seldom heads out, and
farmers, not being able to recognize the

difference in the blue-stems by their leaves,
speak of the departure of the little blue

stem and of its place being filled by the

big blue-stem. The fact is, however, that in
every wild grass meadow in eastern Kan

sas, especially on the high prairies, Andro
pogon scoparius can be found to-day a� onlO

of the principal species, if not t�e chIef.
.

The question may be asked WIth propn

ety: "Is it possible thl;\t theWestern:prairies
were once inhabited 'with enough bIson to

keep the grasses constantly grazed down

close to the ground over hundreds of thou

sands of square miles of territory1" Every
interview that the writer has had with the

old settlers of the region, and all the present
('\"idences of active evolution, answer this

question in the affirmative.
GEO. L. CLOTHmR.

The service of the Nickel Plate Road to

New York City and Boston Is a demon

strated success. The demands of the trav

eling public are met by providing three.
pE'erless fast express trains In each direc

tion dally. These tralns are composed of
modern first-class day coaches, elegant ves
tibuled sleeping cal'S between Chicago,
New York and Boston, and unexcelled din

Ing cars. Solid through trains betWl)en
Chicago and New York. have uniformed

colored porters In charge o·f day coaches,
whose services are placed at the dlsp08al
of passengers. If you want to travel com

fortably. economically and safely. see tha.t

your ticket Is routed via the NICkel Plate
Road. (1)
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EtyAN.. PA'r. DIGG:leR.
Use No La:ratlve-It's a Self-Cleanpr.

ever grew out of the soil are grown in
Kansas, Missouri, IlHnois or Indiana,
The -purity .of all soeta or strawberry
plants will be a certalJllty when the run
ners of the different eorts are not al
lowed to become mixed. Doubtless some
new, unthoughtdul youn,g beginners In
berry culture will be hypnotized with the
novel Idea .of plant pedigree, but not
many veteran berry growers will be
caught biting at the bait, f.or they know
It is a hook to catch suckers.
Lawrence. Kans. B. F. SM[TH.

PEDIGREES.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I noticed an

article In a Missouri farm paper. a f.ew
days ag'O. about strlllW'berry pedrgree, giv
Ing cuts of the razor-back and Poland
China hogs to demonstrate Ithe writer's
Idea. The satd article is attracting some
attention among the berry growers' fra
ternilty. That a person In this enlight
ened age should try to establish a thing
not in accordance with the rules ot ped
i>gree records Is simply an illustration of
cneek, without any foundatlon f.or the
facts, If such a thing as strawberry
plant pedigree had, been feasl:ble • or even

reasonable, the botanist would have
given the truth or It to the world hun
dreds of years ago, Hence. pedigree does
not apply to the vegetable kingdom, It
Is applied to the human family. and man
hag. applied it to pure-bred animals.
Recorded pedigrees are kept .of valuable
andmals, going back to the beginning,
01' .fDund-aU.on blood of some tamous an

eestors. Jersey with pure Jersey blood,
Holstein with Holstein, Hereford with
Hereford, etc. A register ot genealogies
en pedigree was kept by the great Jew
ish families in Bbble times, The stand
ing order of the House or Lords in 1767
required that before any peer should be
allowed to take his seat, the Garter
king-of-arms was to deliver at the tllible
of the House of Lords a pedigree .of his
family. to be verified by the committee
of privileges and eventually preserved
in the records of the House.
NDW the razor-back hog that Is so well

ll111str�ted in the aeblcle referred to. is
still a razor-back In Arkensas. The fine
cut shown .of the improved swine is a
Poland-China product, that was orlg
Inated in Ohio about thirty-five years
ago, The parentage of this race of ani
mals was a cross of the OhIna and Po
'.'1.lld hog·s. Of cour�, 1Jhey have been
"omewhat improved by selection. So the
razDr-back can be Improved by crossin".
bllt he will only be a. grade razDr-back.
But what do these ·hog piCltw-es an,d h.og
talk have tD dDwith strawberry pedigree?
A little anfmM show for attr.a.ction. that's'
all.
Now. call! the pedigree advocate tell

anything about the parentage of the old
WIlE'cn, Cresc"nt, Captain Jack. Charles
Downing, Sharpless or Warfield strllJW
berry? Does he know anything a'bout
their origin back of the timE' when they
were dlscDvered by the men who gave
the..n to the berry growers? To have a

,

ped·igree, these or any other strawberries
should have a written record shDwin,gwhat sorts they came from clear back to
the native Virginia seedling. or some va- Evergreen Trees.
riety impDrted f'rom Europe. Now there 'Ed1otor Kansas Farmer:-The success-js n{.l question but that the strawberries fu! planter .of evergreen, trees Is the man
we grow now are an improvement over who buys trees that 'have been transthe (lId naUve seedling th9.t we used to . planted not less than three times. Y.oUfind- In the .old fields and along rail ml'glht buy seeds from evergreen treesfElllces, but there has been no record kept and plant them in -the shade, and let thefrom whence they came. The writer re- trees grDw there until they are largemembers the history of many of the va- en.ough tD set out on the place. and mDstrletles we grDw nDW. I;'eter Henders.on, .of them will dIe. as the trees have on·Ilythe great seedsman. who died sOime a tap-root a.nd some side roots whrehfive or six years agD, wrote me will not keep the tree alolve. as they lack-that the Wilson was a chance the small fibrous roots that the tran,sseedli.ng found 'by a Mr. WilsDn, planted tree 'has. 'Transplantin� retards!1t;ar Albany, N. Y., so he, called it Wll- the .grDwth of the tap. and' a:lso inducessDn's Albany. lot was the great commer- the growth of the small 1rorous roots,clal strawberry of the country for thirty which are neces�ary to keep -the tree
years. ,'1;'he Crescent was a chance seed- alive unHI It is esta'bUshed in its newling fDl,lnd in Connecticut by Mr. Parm- home. In t!he West, many red cedar treeslee, about 1877-78. S!Ilmuel Mille·r, .of are planted. They are fine trees. bu.t notMissoUJrl. the .oM hDrticultural veteraru of as fine as the arbor vitae. which is of thethe st. Louis Rural WDrld, wrote me. a cedar famUy. lot Is called Almerican orfew years ago, ,that he fDund the seedling whUe cedar by some. It Is a hardier treethat 'he named Captain Jack near the than ,the red cedar. It 'grows l'lke a weed.roadway on his farm In 1873. This, the Very rarely any .of the ar.bor vitaes diefirmes,t of all s-traw'berries, and widely w.hen transplanted. The fiat, sDft follag'eknown in the West, is as large and per- is 15.0 much pleasanter tD the touch thanfect In form and productive in fruit and the harsh. prickly foliage of the red cedar.·plant growth as -!.t was nineteen years The Scotch 'pine is a hardy tree, veryagD when the writer began to grow it. rapid in its grDwth, and grows well evenSD the Mitchell, Sharpless·. BederwDod on the poorest soils. It does well in .theand many others of the best varieties western part of Kansas. A neighbor ofwere chance seedlings. .ours -planted 12 Scotch pines in his yard.The Crescent, Captain Jack and ei-ght years ago. not in rows, but hit andCharles Downin-g have had' nineteen miss,. as trees grDW In forests. They areyears test on our soil. The Miner. Wlnd- now 14 to 16 feet In height. They w(luldsor Chief, Gandy, Warfield. Robinson, add $500 to the selling price of his farm,Edgar Queen, Saunders and WODlvertDn nDt tD mention t-he pleasure the owner deand others from ten to fifteen years trial. rives frDm seeing them g1row.These varieties are' all as productive as A. W. THEtMANSON.they ever were when all the conditions Watherua. Kans.of s(lil. cultivatiDn, sunshine and showers
are favDrable. The writer has kept each
sunt so separated in their culture, ,thwt
CrE¥!celllts are pI1Opag'ated'byCresce.rut·r:u.n
ners. Warfield by Warfield runners. and
all other sor·tIl are so manag'ed that the
stock is kept pure. NDW, if the writer
had the cheek. all these varie/tles mf,ght
be called pedl'gree plants. FDr the pedI
gree advocate has nD recDrd of the an,te
ceden,ts of any of- those sDrts mentiDned,
or any .other variety grown In. the coun-
try.

"
. .

-

We can save you money, If you wantNow, alt'-this-stir about pec;ltIgree plants �rt� �:n�:�F��m��.gaW:tt�n f��n����I��is moOtIlshine. As pure and good plaruts as , club list.

REMARKS.
Doubtless some readers of the Kansas

Farmer will take issue with Mr. B. F.
Bmbth as to the possl'bUity as well as 01'0
the fact of plant pedigree, The Garton
Brothers, of.

_ NewtollJ-le-WHllOws, Eng
land, 'have controlled and kept records
of the parentage of wheat. oats and
grasses for near twenty generations of
these plants, A pedigree of thorough
bred live stock rarely i's given for more
than seven generations. Luther Bur
bank • .of Santa Rosa, CaL. has made both
fame and fortune by coretroldlng plant
parentage=-eapectatly fruits and; fiowers
=-and 'his records. though they may show,
for some of his productions, very! humble
ancestry on one Dr both sides. eonstl
tute pedigrees In the strictest sense. Of
a new and valuable plant which Mr. Bur
bank has 'produced. he says: "The flesh
is remarkaibly firm and solid.• fragrant,
subacld Dr sweet, dark crtmson, beauti
fully clouded and shaded with light pink.salmon and light yellow. showing In the
fruit a curious· eomblnatton of ancestral
dynamics."
Our own Agricultural College has en

tered upon a course of plant breeding In
which accurate records are kept ·of the
parentage of every plant. In this way
have been made. the 'beginnIngs ot pedi
grees of strains of the world-famous
Kansas hard winter wheat. with fine
prospect .of accentuating and in>tens�ying
its excellencies. until to be well fcd, John
Bull and other epicures s-hall require. at
whatever cost, the lo9!f from Kansas hard
winter wheat fiour. In this way. too,
Kansas corn· is likely by the breed'er's
an ,to 'be Increased In its feeding value
and its yield. Every variety of plant
that grows I's susceptible of ImprDvement
:at the hands .of man·. ilmpl'lOvemtnt as
marked as that which has prDduced from
the wild ·hog .of ancient times the mass .of
nnlmated meat kn.own as the Poland
Ohi-na .of to-day.
If. as suggested by Mr. Sml:bh, some are

parading CDmmOn scrub plants as "pedi
greed" and excellent, the ,publ,lc should
be warned against them as against any
fraud.-EditDr.

Enthusia:stic Over Its Use.
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 21. '97.The Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, 0.:I have used "Gombault's Caustic Balsltm" with excellent results on a quartercrack' and abscess on shoulder, and I amenthusiastic about the sale of It here.Please tell me what you sell It for atwholesale. I think I can sell several bottles. The people In Charleston have no Ideawhat an excellent medicine It Is.

NOBLE BARTON.

BUR.PEE'SSeeds Grow
and are always the

BEST THAT GROWl
As proved by thousands of trials at
our famous FORDHOOK FARMs,-thelargest Trial Grounds in America.

BUR.PEE'SFarm Annual
for I899-malled FREE to all
A handsome new book of 176 pages.-tellsthe plain truth about Seeds, including rareNovelties which cannot be had elsewhere.Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illustrations from nature. Gives practical information of real value to all who would raise thechoicest Vegetables and mostbeautiful Flowers.Write a postal card TO.DAV I ,..

W. AlLEE BURPEE &: CO.,Philadelphia

�I'! 5��J��)ei>AY mEIGHi
RASPBERRIES.

83.110 Per Thousand.
For otber small fruits apply for prices. Rooted

Houglton Seedllng Gooseberries, f4 per thousand.
HOLSINGER BROS •• Rosedale. Kans.

H!!�h�!!'�91F!!IIJ!!�·!��tT=:• tn. were uamlDld b1 our State Eotomologlst and are tree&om dloe".e. o.o.year.herryL'I� perlOOlapple, 8104 f� t8per 100, Concord tf!1'j>U.tJ� per 100. rl'ar the frelgbL Send forcatalogue. CAitt. lIUNDIlRJ!O(JIlR, Fairbury. Nebrlllka.

TREES 'Apple. Pellch. New Grapes.
Cherry. and a full line of Fruit

• Trees, Grape Vines, SmallFruit Plants. Evergreens, Roses. at low prices.Address J. F. CECIL. Nurseryman.
North Topeka. Kans.

PEACH TREES 4to6ft.atBl1lcts.;Sto4ft.at211l
cts.; all 1 yr. from bud. bealtby

..nd tbrlfty; no scale. Olllcl .. 1 certillcate
accompanies· eacb sblpment. Sample by express Ifwanted. Can sblp any time. Trees kept dormant tillMay 10tb. R. S. JOHNSTON, Box 17. Stockley. Del.

Bog'. ARTIC�O�ESTHE.8ELVE8t Pl'.lIent Cholelf.
No.lfora Stoe • BeCorebuyinl' sendyou�and neighbor's uaddress" (or FREE ESSA�

on kinds. culture, yield (often 1,000 bu. p. a •.with prices and frt. rates to all points. Single bu$1. ..hlll._W..... Box I •••hlll.,m.

SEED COR,N, CLOVER, AND TIMOTHY.
Barley Oats, Wheat, Millet, (lane Seed and PO'l'A

TOES and VEGETABLE SEEn at wbolesale rate to
farmers. Great bargILln. Send for our catalogue,wblcb tells all about It. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
Drawer L, Clarinda, lown.

700, 000 BE��� S����TS 700,000My stook of old and tbe cream of tbe new
Strawberries for 18119 Is IIrst-class. Also Raspberries, Blackberries, Gooseberries and Peur Trees.

Send for price list. B. F. SMITH.
Bo:r 6. Lawrence. Kans.

HEALTHY TREES. Pr�:E.fi�a�e�' f;�
�������=�� pay tbe freigbt. Ap

ple, 8 to 4 ft., 16; cberry, 3 to 4 ft., 114; freestone
peacb, 12; Concord grape $2 per 100. 1,000 Russian mUl
berry, II. Blnck locust, asb and Osage bedge, very
low price. Catalogue free.
JANSEN NURSERY. Bo:r 31, Jansen, Neb.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.

25 Cants FREE,
We bave a complete stock
of cbolce Fruit, Sbade and
Ornamental trees, v 1 n e 8.
sbrubs, etc. All s to c k
healthy, woll rooted ann
sent to our customers true
to name. Send your name

3�r:.llIo��r�B���: :g��.�ess
Fairbury, Neb

Our descriptive cata
logue and due bill for
20 cents sent free to
any address.

WE PAY FREICHT.

-

>
NE

Strawberry. Immensely produotlve and
earlier tban Hollman. A seedlingof Wilson, polleuised by Hollman,
�:,adnt lia:e� frt���oWIT:o"n�lnA�:!��:other varieties. Oolumbian ASp'ara ..

gus roots i .Peacb, Apple And Peartrees. W1'ite for Catalogue, etc.narrl,on', Nurlcrici. Berlin. M.d.
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SEED�:!����
ror181!!'.. �phocI oD<I boaallfully III� �*.�Dae BUh f<lr 100. worIh of MOdI for M-. ._ II_J'!He. II Ii of� All Ibe Beet hell" 1I.1t..Plut.. Rooea, new Frlllte, F..... 1�.!.t.wI'!�ate. o.t.lowootprI_ TOD Gr...t NOTeIU_......... .....1aam� I will pooy 'SO. FOR A NAM. for each. DoD'1 baJ
Jour nook until you IH tl:UI new caialOguI. several varl,U.uowa
I. color.. Gnat l.dnCOlDonlo for orden IhIo yov. 'YOII wiD 1M
••rprl.ed atmy bargaln� Bond yourad_ ...Pootal-7.Tell your frl.nde to lind too. Old cUitomen wlll reellft a CDp1.
F.·D.lIULLII. leed.m.... BOl[ 89. Ro.ellUl, N.Y

600 ACRES-13 GTtEENHOUSES.·

TREESaPLANTS
Weotfera large and fine stook of every desorlptlon of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Roses, Vines, Small

• FrUits, Hedge Plants, Creen
house and Bedding Plants.

Priced Catalogue Mailed Free. Established 1862.
PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY,

180 N. Park 51.. Bloominglon.lII.
Please mention tbls paper.

Strawberry Plants
In large or small lots. grown
trom new fields especially tor
tho plants.
I keep only the Best and

True to Name,

FRUIT TREES.
Apple, Peach, Plum. Oherry and
Apricot trees, Grape-vines.
Gooseberry, Ourrant. Black-

berry and Raspberry plants.
.

Evergreens.Ornamental Shrubbery.ROles
and Shade trees. Price List Free.

LlTSON NUR,SER,Y, Nevada, Mo

OHEAP DURABLE AND HANDSOME,
Never saggs or gets loose. Our
Stock Pence also has no equal.Send for Catalogue. (Can give exclusive agency.,KILMER WIRE MFG. CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

DROUTH BEATING CORN.
A recent "rlter In tbls paper asked: "Whydon't Kansas farmers raise more early sorts ofcorn? Tbc early varieties made twenty-live totblrty busbels per acre In Kansas In 1898. alongside native corn tbILt made less tban live bushels." This Is 80 In Kansas, as a rule. One-hundred-day well-bred corn from illinois matures its

ears fifteen to twenty-live days before drouth
or bot winds catcbes and ruins Kansas native
g�:. b!IO�.veM":�nJ 1>�tlc:,�n���s l.:n��nfl:!!��:writes: "Your C. W. Pen.rl Corn made forty-twobusbels line corn lIer acre tbree weeks beforedroutb caugbt my native corn, wblob made veryllgbt yield of poor quality." C. W. Pearl Cornbas made big yields In Kansas for IIfteen year•.It Is very wblte No. 1 milling com. Matures In100 dnys. Price: Tbree pounds, postpaid, 76
cents; by fast frelgbt, one·hILlf busbel,75 oents;onA busbel, $1.40; two busbels, $2.55; live busbels$600; ten busbels. $11.50. Golden Beauty, St.Cbarles Wblte. Iml). J"enmlng and Hickory KingCorn. In ten busbel lots, $1.15 per busbel; thIrtybusbel lots. $1 per busbel. Artlcbokes, foragelLDd many other farm seeds.
My special treatise on bow to raise big cropsfrom llllnols-grown seed corn In Kansas Indroutby years, abundAnt proof and my new catalogue of oorn and otber lIeld seeds sent free If

you out out and send this advertisement and
tbree addresses of wide-awake land owners. Irefer to editor of tbls paper. Or send money toFirst National Bank, Bement. Ill., to be paidover to me If tbey know me to be reliable.

ADnRE�s ........ J c. SUFFERN, SEED GROWER. VOORHIES, ILLINOIS.QUII'J\I.V . •
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In tlle IDairy.· HIGHEST
Conduoted by D. H. OTIS, Assistant In Dairying,

;':..n83s lIl:rperlment Statlon, M..nhattan, Kans., to

whom all correspondence with this department

sbould be ..ddressed. CREAllNEEDED EDUOATION IN THE OREAM
ERY AND ON THE FARM.

By Senator G. W. Hanna, before Kansas

State Dalry.Assoclation, Topeka, Novem

ber 17, 1898.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gen-blemen:

Ji}ducation is at the found'lIItion of either a

successtul creameryman or dairyman.
Tact and skill are always at a premium,
and a man at the weigh can who has the

tad, can, In. my jud-gmen-t, do more to

educate the farmer in the way of deliver

ing milk sweet and wholesome thanmany

creamerymen .th'ion'k. The creameryman

should Interest the patron in the matter

ot test by ecLucllltinlg him along, the lines

or delivering sweet, wholesome milk,
which will show a better 011 test than H

tainted and 'sour, We all need to learn

more regarding the test SlYstoem,awi I hope
to see the day-not far distant-when alI

creameries in the 'State of Kanosas will .'be

under the control of a dairy cormnis

stoner, and all testing will be done under

his supervielon. Then', IIInd not tin then,
wHl the test in Jones/51 territory be taken

0011 the same basis as it is in Smith's

territory.
;Why, Mr. President, in Kansas to-day

we have in one county that I know of

creameries that have paid ,the same

month prices ranging fr.om 16 to 20 cents

per pound tor butter fat, when they have.
all sold their butter on prootiJcally the

saene ELgin basds, 'We creamerymen need

education on this line to know how Jones

pays 20 cents for "butter fat while Smith

pays but 16 cents. both 'gebting practically
the same mon-ey for their bueter. Is it

done, Mr. President, soimply 'by different

test readingor method ot d·elivery of m'ilk

in d,ifferent terrbtorles?

'I fin-d some of my men who can handle

a patron who has a dirty can and Invart

ably sour milk in the summer time, wit'h
11 telling effect by setting his can. by the

side of a patron's clean can and, telling tant ladors at a mtLk station', IIilld one in

him that SnlYder always keeps his mHk
which every patron is vitally -int.erested.

over Sunday and never has a can of sOW' th

milk. He wiH want to know the reason,
,More a:ttention should be given, on e

when he will tell him that Snyder a![ways
farm to the 'breeding and raising of the

r-»:-... -'� �n1,!,..l.O:__�•. ,w .. �.t,.ft",'_'� �": '.'�h_a�_n.�ion
empties his skim-mIlk <Is 8'OGn as he�geis u'u_. - -

""',.�...�-

__�

home, scalds ,his cans with -bGilIn'g water and skUJ to breed amd' develol,l' a ..rst

and then 'sets, them in the SUll! to air. This class cow as it does to breed and Itraln' a

patron mentioned does not use tank nor trotting horse. rro-day good mUch cows

water, using 5-gallDn cans and settLnlg are worth $50 each and scarce at th8lt

them, after milking, d'Ulring the summer figure, while fail,r and medtum milkers can

nights, on a raised platform to cool. be bought for $30. There' is $20 worth or

'I note with considerable pleasure Ibhe sknl in the one case; in the other, it is

experiment made by P,rof. Cottrell, of the just a .butcher's price, and the $30 dairy

State Agricultural College, in a bulletin cow of to-day seldom makes money for

he can furnish any of our creamerymen, anyone but the butcher.

along the line of milk delivered' <Luring We need education on the farm along

the summer months to the Man'hattan ·drutry lines, that we may know how to

creamery, and I advise every creamery- care for .and feed the :heifer canves. Man'Y

man to see these bulletins are dlstrbb- a heifer calf for the dairy is ruined in

uted in hls terrttory, as, in my judgment, the first year of her life, either by being

the delivery of milJk and testin[g or same allowed a:ll the mother's milk, becoming
are two or the most important questions hog-tat, or being fed cold sour sJdom-milk,

we creaanerymen 'have to 'meet at ,this and is made a pot-bellied runt. SkiH seIls

time, and in it all we can but, repeat that to-day for a high price in well-bred,
"Cleanliness is next to godhnees." well-raised dairy heifers. SkiU is appUed
In passing, I wish to state that I em in knowledgeand means study and work,

'hearty sympathy with the work that is 'I'he study of feed for dairy COlW'S is an

being done by Prof. Cottrell and ·his aldes Important, one in Kansas, as it is differ

lilt the State Agricu}otural Oollege, in, fur- ent from 'what it is dn Iowa, Ililinms or

nishing bulletins regarcLi-ng feeds, ra- New York. Ol!l' 'growing selaSon is of

tiO'ns and dairy iWork., He, together with IGnger d'llJraJtion. At this, date (Novemlber

HDn. F. D. COburn, in my opinion, are 17i cows are doing finely on' volunteer oat

dOing a 'great work fDr the daiTY in-ter- PB'sture,' where forethought has: been

r,sts of Kansas at this, twe. shown ,in provldin'g for same. We should

In an experience of fifteen- years I find study to prodU'�e on the farm all or nearly
that great losses are sustained by the all of the Cow "feed. . At present (where

average dairyman in Kansas 'every year dairymen feed) the miUer gets more than

as a result of careless, slipshod methods 'his share Df our earnlings for bran, and

with which they handle their cattie, both the preacher does not get enough for his

as regards breeding and feeding; and I gospeJ. A rye pastuTe in the 18111 rund

notice but very little improvement, iJf flprdng in Kansas cuts down ,the bill tor

�I!Y, to-day. lI''he truth ts, a large major- mill feed., All I am sorry for is that

Ity of lOur Kansas d'airymenr are milking not enough of our f�:l:l'mers take this into

as a mere side issue, and have never COIlr- consideratiDn. If ,we ,grow alfalfa, millet,
sidered it worthy of serious study. When sorghums, Kaflir corn and plenty of oats,
the crop fails, 'it becomes con.venien-t, a.nu we Cllill give the miNer the cald ehoulder

sometimes necessary, tOo milk the cows. ten :rp.onths in the yoear.

We always find, with good crops, that :As regards the breeds for dail'y:men, you
dairying carunot ,stand prosperity. At mJay settle :the question' for yourselves. It
least, it is low tide this year over 1897. is somewha.t a question- of locality. In
NG State offera greater opportunities north-central Kansas iWe us'ually have an

than Kansas ,fGr producing mUk durl'ng abunda'11'ce of roughness, and the beef
the fall and winter months at a good' question cuts quHe a figure. If there is a

profit to farmers, as we have generally cDw.of good s'lze expected .to calve, there
plenty of rough feeds and mill stuffs, yet are a dozen men wai,ting to rush in, and
a large per cent of cows are allowed to offer the owner from $6 to $10 for the .calf,
gO dry In the fall ,for want of ,proper care to be tlllken when three days old. In, the
and feeding. The Kansas dai'ry cow has selection of dairy cows it will be well for
as a rule tWD starving speHs durln'g ,the you to study the question, con'sider your
Year. She starves -between. grass ana sUll'rouIl!dings, and ,remember that what
corn stalks in the fall, IIInd between CDrn . ever kind you raise ,there will be blan,ks
stalks and grass' in the 'spring. While the as well as prizes, atld ,perhaps a:bout an
cow is starV'ing the creamoeryman- is also equal num'oor of blanks' in eruch dairy
suffering from shDrt supplies, and cost of . breed Df clllttle.
'PrDduction: is so great that the returns In central Kansas, the question of
to rthe p8ltrons are not as' -large as they grass is quite a problem. We ,have waited
SohDUld be. It is Ollie of the most ddflicult tJw
t,asks to ,teach the �"-on' ,t·h�·t .'his ques-

enty years tor a variety to take the

i
"'..... "". place of t'he native grasSo. We are waLt

t on of supply is one Gf the mQst '!ompor-' in-g stiM. Allfaltla cannot be depended

PRIZE HONORS

SEPARATORS
THE

DE LAVAL OREAM SEPARATORS have received nearly Two Thousand

Prizes, Medals, Awards and Dlplomas, during the twenty years they have been

before the public. Five Hundred of these awards have been Prizes and Medals

from Fairs and Exhibitions ofmarked importance. The collection is representative of

everyWorld's Fair and International Exhibition during such period, every State and

almost every county of the United States, and every civilized country and province in

the world.
At the World's Fair, Chicago, in 1893, the De Laval Oream Separators werA

solely selected by the Official Oommittee of Experts and Experiment Station Represeot

atives for use in the PracticalWorking Dairy of the Great Fair, where their work It

ceived the highest possible eommendation,
- And in the Exhibition Department they reo :

ceived exceptional honors in being awarded the only Medal and Diploma regularlv

given to centrifugal creaming apparatus.
.

In the later World's Expositions, at Antwerp in 1894 and Brussels in 1697, the

De Laval machineswell sustained their previous Fair and Exhibition recordand further

demonstrated their overwhelmiug international superiority. They received the Grand

prizes at each of such exposittons.
-

At the Trans-Mississippi Exposition, Omaha,laat year, while there was no com

petitive separator contest, the "Alpha" De Laval machines received the only Gold

Medal awarded exclusively on cream separators.
The only important exposition competitive exhibits of cream separators during

189S were at Munich, Bavaria, Luxemburg, Germany, and Vienna, Austria. In each

instance the Highest Award went to the "Alpha" De Laval machines.

elEND FOR. A N.BJ"W" 1See Dm LAVAL OA'rALOGUm.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
WESTER.N OFFICES:

Randolph and Canal Streets,
CHICAGO.

GENER.AL OFFICES:

'74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK.

·BR.ANCH OFFICES:

1102 Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

patient, plodding perseverance; in the

creamery, we get .It much too often

through costly experience. i[ assure you
that the creameries in' Kansas cannot

hope for great success un,tll the farmers
- •.• a.:;,;,'\ �lve some of the problems
study alliti· u_ ,

noted. ··-T'F.t.D • .bA�'''_''''''.

upon, bluegrass burns up in July, tlmo

.thy and clover aee II. 'back nnrmber, In the

70's we were green- enough to brea:k up

the green grass on a thousand �Uls; now
these kno!&.l!:r.'blm, .. �TG�
, ••.

_
• ,...

\? v _ •.� J.l and bare. 40
W',witmg tor some Green Mountain man,

01' any other man, who will 11,nd a grass

that will ag'ain cover these 'bare places
as of yore. We need', not so much some

professor to make two blades grow where

'only one grew 'before, but we 'want BOIIl6'
one to -tell us' how to make one grow.

A:gain, touching on the subject of win
ter dairy,ing, we want someone to edu

eate us how to produce more ·milk in win
ter months: hGW to build ches.p, warm,
con-venient cow stables; how to get a

maximum of convenience and healthful

ness at a low cost. EdUJCaJtion: is II. power

everywhere. On the farm it is gailned by

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fail.
to cure. 250. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

.FineBt Honey in the World
Is gathered by bees trom alfalfa bloom so
say best judges. Send direct to the Arkan
sas Valley Apiaries tor prices of honey de
livered at your station, In any quantity at

.

from 6 cents per pound up. I refer to 'the
Kansas Farmer concerning the excellent
quality of this honey, and tor fair dealings
of Oliver Foster, proprietor, LaB Animas,
Bent Co., Colo.

Oilt=Edge Butter
Is the only money-making kind. But to

make it, and the most
of it, you must use

the latest improved
machinery. It is just
this sort of product
that has built up tho
demand for our

BUTTER COLOR NEEDED NOW.
ONLY BUTTER OF RICH, JUNE COLOR

BRINGS HIGHEST PRICES.

W., R. & C.'s Improved Butter Color Used by
the Beat Buttermakers Everywhere.

To have butter sell well and at a good
price, It must !Jave a rich, June color 'the
year round, and this can only be gotten by
'Using Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Improved
Butter Color.' The prize winners at the
National' and State Dairy Conventions al
most Invariably. use and recommend this
Color. It Is endorsed by leading pure-food'
at·thorltles and dairy experts as .the only
nat,ural color that can be added.
This Improved Butter Color Is much'

strcmger than any other color sold, and
hence Is the most economical. Only a very
little Is needed to give the required shade.
If you are not using our color, Bend 4

cents for postage on a free sample to the'
nlll.nufacturers, WELLS, RICHARDSON &
CO." Burlington, Vt.

Empire
Cream

� � Separators.
They get all the cream from the milk and

leave it in the best condition for churning.
Lightest running and simplest in construc

tion. Our catalogue will tell you ,why.

.U. S. Butler Extractor Co" Newark, No ...

THBRE IS MONEY IN THE DAIRY :BUSINESS
IF YOU USB THB

Improved U. S. Triple Current Separator.
With it a better grade of butter is possible, and there is no

loss of cream. It also is simple, durable, easy
to operate and clean.

U. S. Butter Brings II cents aboveMarketPrice.
. CARNES. IOWA, Nov. 241 1&}8.

Have used a No. 6 Improved U., S. Separator about one and
one-half years, and must say I am.more than pleased with it. We
have no trouble to sell ourbuttertore�larcustomersforabout five
cents above market price, and sometimes more•.We are milking
only Ii ve cows at present, but would not think of doing without the
separator. Every farmer should have an Improved U. S. Separator.

="'!t�
, H. PAULSON.

II Wr"/�forlp�cial Vt F M hI C B 11 FaIl Vt'calalo�u". • arm ac ne 0'1 8 OW8 8,.
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Special Want Column.
"W'Gnted," "1M' Bale," uE'o'r .E�chana'," Gncl.maU
'" IJIeeCaI """.r«rementl for .1oO'ft Ume, will llf m-
•ef'Ud m tMa eolumn, without d"plall,for 10 «lentil
per Une, of .evenWorM or lu., per week, ImtCall
or II numllfr eounted ... one word. O...h with tlit or
Mr. It'll1m PIJII. T1"I/ (t!
8PE()IAL.-UnUI further noUee, orMr.from our

.ublerlber. '111m be reedved lit 1 «lent II word or 7
eentl II "ne, e...h wUh order. Stamp. taken.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm of 80 aores, 10 aoresorohard ; well Improved ; 8 mUes to station. M. E.Charvo., Allen, Kans.

WANTED-To lease or buy a cattle ranch, from1,000 to 1,600 acres; southern Kansas preferred.Must have living water. Address, J. H. Wallaoe, 2408E. Eleventh Street, Kansas City, Mo .

FOR SALE-Four large blaok jacks. Address, J. P.Wilson, Wellsville, Mo.

FOR SALE-$S.OO per acre for Improved 160·aorefarm 1� miles north of Bushong Station, LyonCo., Kans. Address, J. B. MoAfee, Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE-100 oars oottonseed meal. Also cornFOR SAI,E-Good fresh Red WethersOeld Onion ..nd feed. Address Western Grain and StorageSeed. 65 cents per pound. Yellow Bottom Onion Co., Wlohlta, Kas.Sets �.60 per bushel, Address tbe Cnpltal Produce ---------------------Co.,807 Kansas (I..venue, 'I'opeku, Kuns, TOULOUSE GEESE, PEKIN DUCKS, CORNISHIndian Games, Brown Leghorns. Great Danes,5 000 GEN'1'S' CUF�' BUT'1'ONS '1'0 BE GIVEN Scotoh oollles and fox terriers. Burton & M1Ixwell,, lLWU.Y free. Send 4 cents in stamps to pay Topeka, Kanspostage on buttons. F. Qulun, Lakeside Bulldlnz, ---------------------Room 60, Chlcago, 111.

FOR SALE-Imported and full-blood Peroheron,ClydeSdale andCoach stallions. Good Individuals,FOR SALE OIl EXCHANGE-Conqueror 2742, Im- colors and ages. For further Informntlon addressported Percheron stalnon. 'l'heodore saxon, 222 W. H. MoMlIlen, Mnnager, Box 2lJ,1, Topekn, Kans.West Eighth avenue, Topeka; Kans.

To EXCHANGE-A daughter of Hadley Jr., damLIGH'!' BHAHMA EGGS $3 PER 100. COCKEHELS by Klever's Model, for ten bushels of nlfalfa seed$1 ench. Mrs. N. Vnn Buskirk, Blue Mound, Knns. on traok. F. W. Baker, Counoll Grove, Kans.

ANICE RESIDENCE IN MINNEAPOLIS, 1\IINN.. JACKS FOR SAJ,E-Three choice blaok jacks forvalued at $4,.,00, to oxouange for n sheep ranch In sale. 3 to 6 years old. Prices right. Theo. Welohsouthwestern Kansas. Address \y, M. Hollister, Box selbaum, Ogden, Riley Co., Kans.Wli, Grand Forks, N, D.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Imported English ShireLIGHT BRAHMAS, PURE-BHED-Eggs $1 per 15, horse, 10 years old, sure foal-getter. Weight,�1.60 per ao. A. L, Palmer, Thnyer, Kans. 1,800 pounds, jet blnok, gentle, good disposition. Address W. Shaokelton, Walnut, Kans.FOR SALlll-,!'he following varieties of choice SeedSweet Potatoes. Yellow Nnnsemond. 60 cents perbushel; Yellow .Tersey, 60 cents per bushel; Red Jer
sey, 76 cents per bushel ; Red Bermuda, $1 per bushel;Vlneless Sweet Potatoes, $1.20 per busbel. These va'rletles are sound and frelloJrom frost. Packed Inbarrels ..nd delivered to rnttroad depot here. Addressthe Capital Produce Co., 307 Kansas avenue, Topeka,Kans.

FOR SALE OIl THAD],J FOU A. J. C. C. JERSEYS,black colt IS months old. Sire, Black Bishop1423S, son of Riley Medium 2:10�, dam by JudgeWilkin 731)6. Edwnrd Hunzloker, Colony, Kans.

WRITH TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrcod, Kashow to sub-Irrigate a garden, eto., and oost ofsame. Send him the size or dimensions of your gal'den, and he will give fuUlntormatlou.
------

MAMMOTH WHITE ARTICHOlU!l8, F. 0. B. ATKnnsas City, prioe 60 cents per bushel. AddressF. A. Heller, Bonner Springs, Kans.

HEREFORD BULLS ImR SALE-{)ne earload ofvery high-grades, some unregistered, from 10 to 14months old; utso 12 head of registered bulls, same ageas above, all In good condition or fat. John Drennan,Blue Rapids, Kans.

FOR SAI.E-'!·wenty Jllnmmoth Bronze toms, 25 to27 pounds, $2.50 euch. Address Emmn Anno,Agent, Colony, Kans.

LIGH'I' BRAHMA COCKERELS FOR SAI,E-GOODbirds, nearly solid black wings. Mrs. Emmn I HAVE A THOROUGHBRED2-YEAR-OLD HOI.Brosius, Quinton Heights, Knns. stein bull for sale or exchange for another Holstein bull. Correspondence solicited. G. J. Coleman,Box 204, Mound Valley, Kans.

FOR SAI,E-Russlan artlcbokes for hogs. Yield
enormously. Fifty cents per bushel. sncked nnd

put on cars here. Order nt once. F. W. Truesdell,
Lyons, Rice County, Kans.

WANTED-Millet, Sorghum .eed, Kaffir oorn (red

WANTED-Kltohen help, able to cook nnd wash. Flelda::!;::!.��:��tl����n�':."n,:::.!elilr;v���I':.nt!�dThirteen dollars per month.•T. H. Taylor, Rhlne- Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo.bart,Kans.
_

HEHEIJ'ORD CATTLE.-Breedlng stook for sale.S'1'ALLION �'OR SALE-Imported registered Per- Arohlbald oattle a speolnlty. Visitors weloomeoheron-Norman. Blnck. weight I,SOO pounds. Ad- J. C. Curry, proprietor"Greenacres Farm," Qnenemo,4ress Joseph McCoy, Eskridge, Kans. O=sa:::g"'e=-=C_;:o"',,_;:K=-a=-s:;_.
_

FOR SALE-One registered Poland-Chinn sow and FOR SALE - Pure-bred Polands and Berkshlresseveral hundred service (or Juneberry) and Cran- from weanllngs up, at very low prloes. 0. P. Updall tree currant bushes. J, W . .vIning, Wilsey, Kans. degralr, North Topekn, Kas,

EGGS-ill. B. Turkeys, $3 per dozen. Headed by 42�pound tom, score 9S. Hens weigh IS to 24)j!
,COO��11?�j4 ��r���, �0.:'��'1 �� �r�all�;. �.�::i.I��r:a�f��Kans.

FOIl SAJ.E-,!'he best early potatoes. Extra EarlySix Weeks' Potatoes. llO cents per bushel; KawValley :t.�nrly Ohio Potatoes, 75 cents per bushel;Early Harvest Potatoes, 75 cents per bushel; Northern-Grown Early Ohio, $1 per bushel; NorthernGrown l<]nrly Hose. $1 per bushel. These vnrletlesare sound and free from frost. Packed in barrels orsncks and delivered to ratlroud depot here. Addressthe Capttul Produce Co., 307 Kunsas avenue, Topeka,Kans.

EGGS FOR SAI.E-Barre and White P. Rocks. S.
C. B. Leghorns, Indian Gnme, BulT Cochlns. Blnck

Langshl1n, White Guineas. One dollar per Ofteen.
Mrs. W. H. WIlliams. Toronto, Kans.

FOU SAT.E-Bnrred and White Plymouth Rock
'cockerels. $1 each; Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.� each; peacocks, $2.50 each. Barred and White

Plymoutb IIock eggs, $1 per 15. S. F. Glass, Marlon,Kans.

WANTED-A sheep fnrm. Address W. M. Hollis
ter, Box 00.1, Grand Forks, N. D.

FOR SALE-BulT Cochln Bantam eggs, $I for 13.
, A. T. Cooley, Jewell City, Knns.

FOR SALE-Polnnd-Chlnas and Duroo-Jerseys, allsizes, Harred Plymouth Rocks and Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $1 per 15. Write D. Trott,Abilene, Knns.

EGGS-Handsome Barred Plymoutb Rocks at tI.60
per 15. John Saggnu, Marlon, Kans.

WANTED-To sell or trade for n Inrge jnck, one
, Imported Engllsb Coach stnlllon, 0. good specimen of his olass, weighs 1,400 pounds. J. C. Pontius,Larned, Kans.

FOR SALE-160 ncre farm near Larkin. Knns.; Im
provements In perfect condition. Write Edmund

'Burr, Leavenworth, Kans.

rREES, SHHUBS, VINES AND A FULl, LINE OF
Nursery Stock nt low prices.

C. L, YATES, Rochester, N. Y.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-White I,eghorns exclusively. One dollar per Ofteen. E. F. Ney, BonnerSprings, Kans.

CANE SEED FOU SALE-Greatest fornge plnnt oneartb. Buy Iowa grown cane seed and seed corn.. Write for our seed book. It Is a money-saver nnd'Doney-maker. Address A, A. Berry Seed Co., DrawerL, Clarinda, Iowa.

STRAWBERIlY, BI,ACKBERRY, RASPBERRYplnnts. Get prices of J. C. Bantn, Lnwrence, Knns.

'FOR SALE-Two registered Percberon stnlllons,weight 2,000 to 2,100 pounds. �'or pnrtlculars, nddress C. Spohr, Rome, Kans.

STRAWBERHY, RASPBERRY AND BLACK
berry plnn ts. Best vnrletles nt low prices. SamMorrison, La.wrence, Kans.

FOR SALE-AtWyndon Plaee, 10 mlles southwestof Topekn, on Alma road, four registered Shorthorn calves,8 to 12 months old. Postoffice address,J. W. Sheldon, soutneast corner Sixth and Vnn Buren,Topeka, Kans.

FIVE-ACHE THUCK FARM ON KAW HlVERbottom, near Grover Station, In Douglus County;also eaao worth of personnl property, team, cow,household goods, feed, eto. Four hundred nonursspot cash takes It with qultolnlm deed. No tradewnnted. Address H. C. Allen, Big Springs, Knus.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Pnrker Earle, Mltohel'sEarly, Warfield, Stamau's No.1, Captain Jack,Crescent, Bubaeh. Good, well-rooted plants, true to
��'::: Correspondence Invited. J. Bales, Lawrenoe,

FOH SALI<J-A complete up-to-date potato outOt

ARTICHOKES, MAMMOTH WHITE FRENCH-To
'

for less than one-half cost. This outfit will pay farmers and others Interested In hog ratslng, I
for Itself In one year, In Inbor suved and additional will fill orders lor seed nrtlchokes of the best Im
yield ,on ten or Illore acres of potntoes. Write for proved v�U0Ulo- tlfa�f\, �Ar snck of two bushels on
prices. I 111so have n Plnnet Jr. combined garden jo � ""

�dl rill Ilnd cultivator, $.'; buys It; n �5 Harr' "h- � J-t'j,A ".",�,� ... t1.<u �"'''';'+ "hi'-;:' .. .1. 'NAb.evel, $]() buys It; nn $IS foldlnjl • ...-Jl:tA:K,'s. gl'll'd'e -" i>.u uars here., J W Gehr, IJrnb Urcnar", � ,-:nn�'t!r. .��!_�\n-�':?2!.3r�s'S' Or _rw for flO; eight WANTED-Alfnlfa,Oane and millet seed; also ahr.\""u? 1\,,0.('" '" ,.� .. J.�et brooding coops, with limited quantity of Jerusalem corn seed. Cor-removable bottoms, �6, cost $15. Henry E. Peers, 212 respond with F. Bnrteldes & Co., Lnwrenoe, Kas.Drive street, rropeka, Kans. .

BERKSIIIHE SOWS BRED�To farrow In March
and April. Choloest of Individuality and breed,

lng, at no. Rutger Farms, Russell, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Twelve
jaoks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter, Kans.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE-�·orty-.,x oows andheifers, Crulokshank, Young Marys, Rose ofSharon and others; an extra lot. Nearly all weresired by that grandCruloksbank, Hoyal Prlnoe l001H6."Ix hulls ready for servloe, sired by Young Marybull, Glendon 119371. 'i'heodore Saxon, 222 WestEighth St., Topeka, Kas.

,\ BERDEEN-ANG US BULLS - Three Individualst1. of servloeable ages; registered. Wm. B. Sutton" Son, Russell, Kas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Thepure-bred Crnloksbank bull, My Lord 116563. bred by Col. Harris; sire Imp. Spartan Hero 77932; dam Imp LadJ
��!���:��0���0�8:'hr�6��y ���:e�ul�:�e��:�loA-W. MoAfee, Topeka. Kas.

THE BEST VAHIETIES OF CHOICE EARLY SEEDpotntocs. Extra Early Six Weeks potatoes, 90cents per bushel; Enrly Ohio potntoes, tiO cents perbushel; Enrly Rose potntoes. tiO cents per bushel;Early Hnrvest potatoes. 65 cents per bushel; North
ern Enrly Ohio nnd Early Rose potatoes, 80 cents perbushel. Packed In bnrrels or sacks and delivered torallrond depot here. Address Cnlvln Hayes, 307 Kan
sas avenue, Topeka, Kans.

IMPROVE YOUR SEED CORN, 1'1' WILl, PAY
you. Try Mortgage Lifter Corn. Last year, whereour native Kansas corn only made 20 and 30 bushelsto the acre, this nvernged !ill bushels to the ncre. Abeautiful yellow corn. Also Enrly Yellow Rose andKloudye vnrletles. One dollar per bushel, 15 cents fosacks, delivered In St. Mnrys, Kans. Orders of $1and over, sacks free. Theodore Saxou, 222 WesEighth street, 'l'opeka, Kan!:i.

FOR SA),E-A farm consisting of 240 acres, alfenced and cross-fenced. Eighty acres inWalnnRiver bottom, 155 acres under cuitivation, Iii acres 0

�����or.����c!�eg: g���e�.her�oo;3�ti��e_��o�e;:��ebouse with cellnr, good barn for five horses, drive
way, granary. room for 2,500 bushels, ha.yloft, grunary1,200 bushels. two good ",ells.lJ.<! acre hog lot withspring,85 acres pasture and rueadow. One--half milefrom 8cbool,3!1i miles from tOWll, 14miles from countyseat. There are 110 acres in wheat and the price is$5.000, or $4,SOO nnd one-third of whent reserved ntmaohlne. Easy terms. Come. nnd If we trade cafnre Is de(lucted. Give possession at any time. H. IColeman, Hock, Cowley County, Kans.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

2 000 BUSHEI.S SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR
, .ale. Nine best kinds. Write N. H. Pixley,Wnmego, Kans.

FOR SALE-Good hedge posts, In cnr lots. E. W.
. Melville, Eudora, Kans.

FRENCH POUJ.TRY YARDS-
FLORENClD, KANS.

Houdans, $1 per sitting Of la.
I<J. FIHJlllN, Proprietor.

KAW VAI.J.EY HERJ) O�' POI.AND-CHINASFOR SALE-Imported .Engllsh Conch stallion and 1S!l!I pigs from the following prize-winning bonrs:Galloway bulls. W. Guy McCnndless, Cottonwood Perfect I Know. Chief I Am. Gem's U. S, Chief ..ndFalls, Cbase Co., Kans. �

Dick Wainwright. 1\1. F. rl'atwan, Uossvllle, Kans.

We manufacture Paints and Varnishes and we sethem direct

TO THE CONSUMER.
We save you the dealers' profit. Write for pricesand our new catalogue.

CONSUMERS' PAINT CO., 121 West Van Buren Street, Chicago.

...-00 You SEE THaT Bllt
It III oar :Reptered�e :Mark andm_ that our

STERLIIiB QR::E. SEEDS
are unconditionally the beat that money can buy. Write DOW for our1S99 Catalogue of IMPROVED FARM SEEDS, TESTED VEGETABLE SEEDS and ch()ice PLOWE .. SEEDS. IttB mailedfree on application. o.r I••d. are lold bJ I.adlng m.rch...tI••I!"t-I-.1n-te-n-d-ed-t-h-..·t·o-u-r..B-....-'.
NORTHRUP KIIiG It, CO., MIN8:=:���n.�':.·NN. fEWJ:+l�e���

FEED MILLS .'We make over 86 sizes and styles of Buhr Stone HIU., 2 horse power and up. It haa
'

,been our specialty for nearly fifty years. A buhr stone mill Is the best and only mIll II"r��b�:J�I��! ���:�o�M:lndlng on the farm. Easiest kept In order, lasts a lifetime, ",'Get our new book onM(III before 11011 1'1111/. It'lllUI PIIJ/1I0U.NORDYKE" MARMON CO., Flour Mill Bulldera, 285 Darst, IndlanapoU., Ind. '

Don'l Pay Thrll Profils
If you are going to PI'7 for a carriage why Dot pay the leaat yOUClaD for the beSt vehicle? Get all you can In matsrlal and 'P'orkmanIlhlp-pay ullttle aa you can for handling and "extras."You save the Johber's commission and the retailer's proflt whenyou buy direct from the factory. You pay the cost ofmaking with.::����������.one moderate proflt added. We are not agents, but manufacturers

o.8OMBa�B7. PrI••P'/.15 ��I:;.��'fIiI:��:��nsw'it�g��'I�::r��a�'W'�g':With Leo,hor Qaaner Top.
you canOrder eaa� and safely. It what you order doe. not sutt, sendTHtCOLUMBUSCARRtIAaE&HAR.iiseCOMgpANy:aCOLUMBui7i:-

Every ounce ot"push"on the Iron
Alre Double \Vheeilloe goes di
rect to tne work. No power is lost.
It wins the battle with weeds and
Saves a hired mnn's wages. Like all
the famous IRON AGE Implements
It has been perfected by 63 years of
constant atudy and successful man
ufncture of farm ami garden Imple
ments. Farmeru without It cannot

comeete with those who use It. The
hl!n( some Iron Alre Book for'99
d'e8'criu� !b.em �11. We will send it
f,'ce. Dlstrlhutlng ,points conve-
niently located. . "

BatemaDMrg.�o., BOI 117, GreDlo,h, ".J.

From seed time to harvest,youwillOnd use every day for theIron Age Implements.The Iron Alre 0011-
ble Wbeel Hoe
weeds, plows and
cuillvates. Sim
plest, strongest.

SEND�ONE DOLLAR �=:1l�:�lit. "llblD 100 1IlI1•• ot UbI.ogo, ". "m ••Dd ,oalbl. TOP BVOOY �l'nlabIC.O.D...bJeet to examlnaUoD, You. eaa es...... It at Joar ,"llbt depo lIIla IU'OrOoDDIBdSI'IBII'IICTLY SA.TISF.l.CTORY. BXA.CTLT.lII RBPBKSBIITBD, BClU TO B
TW,T RBTA.lL A.T leo.oo to.16.00 ..4 tho DIANDEST IARDAsaU EYEt/OW,po, lb. I'nllhl ....1 OUR SPEOIAL PRIOE, 8and frelgbt charges, le88 tlie 81.00 lentWIth oroer. � .,
WE MAKETHISTOPBUGGY r"::BJ!:::�Wa��:c!.':tmakers put In 875.00 buggies. Latest style for 18D9. B04"2'x56: from the Bnt S.UODed Wood. eear, Beat That Money Can
Build. B.d Sprl.... as llIustrated, or Brew.ter Side Bar. m....,Hlgb Grade Screwed Rim Barven's Patent. Top. 24 ounce, DallyRUbber lIe.,U,I1Ded, full rid. and back curtains. palaU?,�aran- .�e:::t.u&�:�ot�rr�:�·:��gg8'J:e!����boglct�l:O� !!e:��D,:rLe�:::r�. �,�":,!!�El.�_$38 90 IS OUR SPECIAL PIICE tor top b.m eompl.lo, "Id. or .0rro"lro.k, rail le.gtb .Ide ••d boo•••r'ol••, .to ......pro.', ••rpel, "re.oli, ••tI.rolilen ••d .bott.. OUARANTEED TWO YEAj,S

will last a lifetime. For Ruggle. eI ,16.950.4..d up WRITB FOR FRBB BUGOY CATALOOUB. YOU CAN MAKE 600.00 This' Year BellinI!.' OUR $38.90:BUGGIEB ORDER ONE TODAY, YOU OAN BELL IT OR $60.00. DON'T DELAY. '1, Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICACO, ILL.

1 I 1--
, • - • , . ,

<'OYOLONE/ c.

�FENCE MACHINEtf III
Dutldll00 RODS ohtronCHt t.n08 & 4&,. i7 to

� '''_'' �lnc�:p��'�:u!:J:' inb�: .!:c!��� ,

\ I at .boleATe priOM. Write tor cata1",.
, CYCLONE FENCE CD., HOLLY, MICH.

f Waukeran. nt., me'fel&nd, Ohio.Branohel:
Toronto,Van. Melboume.Awtr�lIa,
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MARKET REPOR1'S.

Kao.aR Clt:r Live IIt.ock.

Kansas City. Maroh 2O.-0attle- Recelntl

since Saturday. 4.380; calves. 110; sblpped Sat

urday. cattle. 289; calves, �&. The market was

steady to strong-Texans steady to 100 higher.

Tile following were representative sales:

DRESSED BEE&' AND SHIPPING STEER!!.

No. Ave.

prloe'INO.
Ave. Prlos.

19 1.398 4&.3& 97 I.MI ·,6.16

62 1.�30 6.10 18 1.393 6.00

64: 1.23,; 4.75 31 1.137 4.50

3 I) 6 4.2. 1. 1.070 4.00

WESTERN STEERS.

23 1.31ll .4.6, 1;;4 'l'ex 1,112 S4.�
19 1,201 4.45 86 I.uI4 4.a;;

31 1.061 4.1� 162 �4J:! 4.10

15 818 3.9, 2 ,4. 3.60
NATIVE HEIFERS.

9 620 ·,4.25

I
7 8'l4 IJI. 10

3 673 400 2 96, 8.85

4.......... 77.; 3.80 1. 1,06) a75

9 8.\B 3.65 1. 710 8.60

NATIVE cows.

3 1,260 d4.25

13
1.040 1B3.75

2 955 3.50 26 868 a25

2 1,076 3.00 1. 830 2. 75

1. 760 ;,!,60 1...... 610 2.25

NATIVE FEEDIllRS.

21.... O'!6 t4.75

145
1.178

.

460

13 \.088 4.5;; 17 914 4.5)

37 1.0114 44J 13 9!0 .j,35

2 1.155 4.16 1...... 940 4.00
NATIVE STOCKERS.

22 618 6,2:;

113
446 6.00

3.. .. 88.1 4. 7.; 30.. 871 4. 50

3 820 4.25 11. 768 4.00
I J.. 480 3.10 6 J.. 49.j 8. '!5

Hogs-Reoelpts since Saturday. 6.' 81; shipped
Saturday. 403. The market was weak to 50

lower. The following are representative sales:

63 306 ,372� 68 310 1!3.70 66 ... 289 ,8.70

61 313 3,65 74 261 3.65 41. .. 362 3.65

ae.. .289 3.115 71. .. 208 8.6. 48 ...�68 3.6.

31 15J 3.6; 72 238 3.6. 7L.�93 3.65
65 269 a65. 73 233 3.6:; 72 2.,3 a62\o1
n 2U2 3.62� 89 223 a62� 6i 2!5 3.62�
30 231 a62� 88 2'18 1I.6��1 74.. .266 3.6.,

84 .•. 181 3.6J 88 220 36J 68 248 a61
ss.. .221 3.il7� 72.. .19� 3.;;7� 75 214 3.57loi
77 223 3.05 14·! 212 3.5'; 4 191 ailil

71 195 3.55 U5 1i7 a52� 76 193 a"o

87 IS3 3.1\0 92 207 3.50 69 166 SHloi
95 174 a47!4 11. .. 157 345 81 170 3.41\

27 209 3.10 5 ... 142 3.41 89 161 3.40

lri 137 3.37Y, 3 .. 3�,1 3..15 10 206 a�21i
19 136 3.3�Y, 2 ... 28i 3.3U 8 125 8.25

'71. .. 1.,6 3.20 3:l.. .tl7 3.li� 2il 120 3 Hi

36, .. 114 3.20 97 ... 1·!9 aO) 2 23J 2.90

Sheep - Reoeipts slnoe Saturday, 4.ilU6:

shipped Saturday, none. The market was

steady. 'l'he following are representative
sales:
11 spg. Ibs .. 41 t7,�? 14?1

Col. lbs 72 f5.3�
d4U Col. I bs. .. 81 5.�� 08 lambs. f>1 4.7...

l5� Col. YI'I 76 4,6'; 224 Neb. sb 83 4.25

:78 sw. sll 96 4.UO 51 Col. ew 78 a85

St. Lout. LIve Stonk.

St. Louis, March 20.-Cattle-Recelpts 3.030:
murket steady to easy, native shlppln<r and

export steers. H.6)@>.i5: light and dressed

oeer and butcher steers, f8.16 fl.15; stockers and

feeders, 2.illl.105.oo; cows and heifers. ,2.001114.75;
'l'cxus and Indian steers, t:!.4J(05.00; OOWd anu

aetters, ·.2. 41J@j:l. 7.�
�Hogs-Reoelots. 8.000; market 50 lower;
pigs and IiglltR, 3. 65@3.75 packers, ·,a 7� .loa 9J;
butchers. . 3.80�3.87�.
Sheep-Receipts. 4JU; market strong: nutlve

muttons, 4. 001P4.5;; lambs, �"0�&.25; Texaf

sheep, ..4 10�4, 25.

Chlc",,!,o Llv.. Stock.

Ohlcago, March 2·1, -Cattle-Reoeipts, 17,60);
market steady to lower: beeves, l!4.1011I5.8j:
cow. and helters, �I.75@1.6>; 'l'exas steers,
�a50q.4.6J: stockers and feeders. 13.00@4.70.
Hogs:_'Recelpts.09.000; market fairly activ.,.

lower. mixed and butchers, $3.60:W3.87�; heavy,
,S.il5,@3.87�: light. $8,il5@3.80,
Sheep-Receipts, 2;.0)v: sheep ensv, Iambs

lower; natives, .3.00�4. 70: lambs, d'4.0a�50.

�t. Lnols CRRh Orltln.

st. Louis. Maroh 20. - Wheat-Oasb, No.2 red,
elevator, 70c; track, 71@71 �c; No. 2 hard, 64il1
650. .

Oom=Cash. No. 2. 330; track. 34@34�0.
Oats-Cash. No. 2, 27�0; traok. 280; No. ,

white, 3O.1lI3U�0.

KanA". Clt:r Produce.
Kansas atty, Maroh 2O.-Eggs-Striotly tresh,

110 per doz.
Butter-Extra fanoy separator. 19c;· Ilrsts,

170; seconds, 14c: dairy fanoy, 150; country

roll, 1I�@120: store packed, 100; paoklng stock,
110.
Poultry-Hens, 8c; springs. 8Y,c: old roost

ers, 15c eaeh: young roosters, 2Uo; ducks, 7�0;
geese,5@60; turkeys. hens. 9!4c; young toms,
8�0; old toms, 80: pigeons. 500 per doz.
Veilletables-Navy beans, �1.35 per bu. Limo

beans, 4�0 per Ibr Onions, red globe. noo

per bu.; white globe. tt.25 per bu. Beets, home

grown. 450 per bu, Turnips. home grown. 15@
�o per bu Lettuce, home grown. $L50 per
bu, Pleplant. 60c per doz. hunches.
Potatoes-Mixed varieties, 70.i!;750.

SPRINU VALLEY HI£REFOKDtI.
Lincoln 470'J5 by Beau Real. and Klondike 42001. at

tile head of tile berd. Young stock of fine quality
and extra breeding for sale. Personal Inspection 10-

vlted. ALBERT DILLON, HOPE. KANS.

THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
Has just issued an Interestitig pamphlet oontainJDg some well-w;ltten artloles. wblob w111 be at

Interest to every stockman. Tbey are for free distribution and you can get a copy by wrltlnl to

FRANK B. HEARNE, Secretary, Independence, Mo.

R. s. CO?� !yJ�!,J!::,J'AS., Poland-China Swine

rlohly-bred sows.

The Prize- ....lnnlng Herd of the Gr_t West. Seven prizes at theWorld' •

Fair; eleven firsts at the KansasDlstriot fair. 1893; twelve fints at Kansa. State

fair. 1891; ten first and seven second at Kansas State fair, 1.896. The home of the

l'i���e3�=n,,�wg 1:!�:-rw���I::fn:a���I��. t\\!o���i;n�: :��r:n::�I��YI:"Jl
rlohly-bred, weit-marked pigs by these noted sires and out 01 thirty-live extra 1&rIiI.

Inspeotion or eorrespondence invited

V.I!:DAR HILL FAHl\1.

Golden Knlgllt 108081i by Craven Knight. out of Nor
ton's Gol'l Drop. and Baron Ury 2d by Godoy, out of
Mysle 5Otb, bead tile herd. wlllcilis composed Of tbe

leading ramutes. Young bulls of fine quality for

sale; also olTer a choice lot of grade bull and Ilelfer

Shorthorn spring calves. C. W. 'I'AYLOR,
PEARL, DICKINSON CO., KANS.

Higgins' Hope Herd Registered Poland-Ohina Hogs.
I am now offering a Ohoice Lot of Gilts and SOws bred to my Herd Boar. Eberley's

Model 20834. If you are ·looking for the right kind. drop me a line and get my

list before buying.

s. W. Higgi:n.s, Sr., Hope, Ka:n.s.

VALLEY GROVE SHORT - HORNS.
THE S()OT()U BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood 127149
HEAD OF THE HERD.

•

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Vlotor bnll Baron Lavender 2d.
,.

out of Imp. Lady of the Meadow and Is one of the greatest breed-
.

Ing bulls of the age. Laird of Linwood WILlI by Gallahad ont of 11th Linwood Golaen Drop. LordMa:ror
helters bred to Laird of Lln ....ood for sale. Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspeotlon invited. Corre

spondenoe sollolted. A few young bulls sired by Lord Mayor for sale.

Address T. P. BABST, PROP., DOVER, SHAWNEE CO., KAS.

DON'T BE A-
MIGHT HAVE BEEN,

But buy someGood Young Breeding Stock now

-while prices are reasonable and opportunities
great.

For 25 Years the LeadingWestern
Breeder of Percheron and
Coach Horses.

I have now the finest collection of young
Home-Bred Stallions and Mares ever owned in
the State.
Oorrespondence solicited. Visitors welcome.

HENRY AVERY,
WAKEFIELD. KANSAS.

N�lso... & Doyl�
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

����m�:' :�;l;t RHrristHrH� HHrHtiUr�S an� Shunt-hurns �����:;���?�1T:
or in car lots. • • � II 11 II II It I and females of all agel

Stock Oil Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm Adjoining City.

(;hlc Ian (iraln Rnd Prnvl�lon".

GL.I!)l'oJDALE SHORTHU.Kl'oJis. utt ...w .......... ns,

Leading Scotch and Beoteh-topped American faml- N. B.-We have seoured tbe servloes of John Gosling, well and bvorably known as a Draetloal and

lies compose tile herd, headed by tile Crulcksllank expert Judge of beef oattle, who will In tbe futnre assist us In tbls branoh of our business.

����'a��e8���a��?:Oc:J������a:�im���a�:!��; -================================================================================�

Lad. dam by Imp. Baron Crulcksbank. Young bulls

for sale. C. F. WOLF & SON, Proprietors.Mal'ch 20. iopenedlHigh 'stl Low'st IClosini------,--1---
--- ----

WIl't-May .... t8 6,Y,

.... ;��I 6778
July .... 67 67� 67)1

Corn- March .. ........ ....

34�
a. ;i

May .... a�% 31!4i 3��
J'ulv ... Soli 3 � 3'

.

3flYe
Oats- Murch .. ....

26�
....�J�I �4 711

May .... '6 I :':;'}8
July. , .. �4% 2-1% t4l1; �-I �4

Pork -Marcil ..
'9·,j.�

.. h·05 .. 8 7 � .

Muy ....
88.; 8 Y;;i

July .... Y 20 920 9 OU 9 ,.; ,

Lard -March ..

'5':it� "5'3��;
........ b If,

May ....
il 22!4 5 '.7\0{

July .... 5 45 64;; 5 ;,7ji a �,)

Rills-March. "';'0',"
4 ,1n

May ... , 470 470 4 cli\ol
July .... 480 48i1 475 4 H,I

Ji,RDRR8 Cltv Grain.

Kansas City, March 20,-Wlleat-Recelpts
here to-day were 70 cars; a week ago, 24 cars: I

year ago. 77 oars. Sales by sample on track

Hard, No.2. 62\oi@64o: No. 3 hard. 69�@610;
No, 4 hard, 56�@60Y,0; rejected hard. DOc. Sof

No.2 red, nominally 73ij)74c; No.3 red, 720;
No.4 red. scoured damaged, 600. Spring. No.2
nominl\lly.60�62c: No. S spring. 57�6J�0.
Corn-Receipts here to-day were 52 cars; 8

weel, ago. 32 cars; a year ago, 89 cars. Salel

by sample on traok: Mixed, No. 2. 32@32�0:
No.3 mixed. 32c; No.4 mixed. nominal1y 31�01
no grade, nomlnal1y 310. White. No.2, 34ij
34V,c: No.3 white. S3�c; No. 4 white, nomi,
nally 32c. .

Oats -Receipts here to-day were 10 cars; 8

week ago, 9 oars: a year ago, 28 cars. Salel

Ily sample on traok: Mixed. No.2, nomlnall,
27Y,c: No, 3 mixed. nominally 270; No.4 mixed

nOminally ;60. White. No. Z. 2S!4@29�o; No
3 White, 2S\oic; No. 4 white, nominally 270.

Rye-No. 2. ;;3�@54o; No. 3. t30; No. 4, noml·
nally 52c.
Hay-Receipts here to-day were 41 oars; 8

weel, ago. 23 cars: a year ago, 43 oars. Quota.
tions are: Choloe prairie. 17.00@7.25; No. I,
�6.25a6. 75. Timothy, choice. ·;7.00�7.50. Olover.

. pure. $6. 5O@7.00. Alfalfa. j7, 00@7.50.

Chlcall'o C,..h Grain.
, Chicago, March 20.-Wheat-Cash, No.2 red.

. 68@70c; No.8 red. 65�68c; No. 2 hard. 63@6401
No. a hard, 61@630; No. I northern spring. 67@
690; No. 2 northern spring, 66�67�c; No. I
northern sDrin". 6.: 1T.67o.

ELDER LAWN HERD OF SHORTHORNS.

THE HAIUUS-HllED BUI.I., GALLAN'I'aKNIGHi'
124466, a son of Gallubud, out of 8th Lluwood

Golden Drop. neads herd. Fema.les by tile Crulck
shank bulls, Imp. Tilistle Top 83876, Earl of Gloster
74523. etc. Size. color, constitution and.reedlng quall-

�e�!w;.��a��r:�t. 'i�"a�:,��=��.l�now bred

T. K.•TOMSON &oSONS"DOVER,'KANS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
I have combined wltb my herd the Cbambers Sbort

Ilorns and Ilave tbe very best blood lines of tbe llat.(:s
and Crulokshank tamllles. Herd Ileaded by Baron
Flower 114M2 and Klrklevlngton Duke of Silannon
Hill 126104. Tile Crulcksllank Ambassader 110811

lately In service .

t!e��:Jos:����ntt�al�W;:��rf�!�rfl!'R;il�a�'s�':a"r�
ties met by appointment.

B. W. GOWDY, GARNETT, KANS.

BLACK LEG
PASTEUR VACCINE .

SUCCESSFUL

REMEDY.

Write for Proofs Covering Four Years' Use in U. S. A. on 650,000 Head.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO.

THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the Finest Equipped. Most .Modern In Oonstructlon and afford the Best Faclll

ties for the handling of Live Stock of any in the World. The Kansas ()ity Market.

owiog to its Oentral Location. Its Immense Railroad System and its Financial Re

sources. Oll'ers greater advantages than any other. It is the Largest Stocker and

Feeder Market In theWorld. while buyers for the great packing houses and ex

port trade make Kansa� City a market second to no other for every class of live

stock.

3,672,909
3,596,828

Sheep.Oattle and Hogs.Oalves.

Official Receipts for 1898 ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••
Sold In KanIU City 1898 .

1,846.233
1,757.163

C. F. MOR.SE, E. E. R.ICHAR.DSON,
Vice Pres. and Gen. MlI:r. Secy. and Treas.

H. P. CHILD.
Asst. Gen. Mltr.

EUOENE R.U.51
Trame Manager

THE SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE COMpANY,
......TOPEKA. KAN8A.8......

.

Insures Against Fire, Lightning, Windstorms, Cyclones and .'Tornadoes.
Tbe only company In KaDsas witll a paid-up capital of $100,000. It writes more business In Kansas than an,

otber oompany. It ba� paid losses amouutlng to $493.266.63. Call on vour Ilome agent or write ,tbe oompan,'

980,dOI
815,580
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Conduoted by O. B. TUTl'LB, :m][oelBlor Farm,
Topeka, Kans., to whom all Inquires should be ad
dressed. We cordially Invite our readers to oonsult
us on any point pertaining to the poultry Industry on
whloh they may desire fuller Information, espeolally
as to the diseases and their symptoms whloh poultry
Is heir to, and thus assist In making this one of the
most Interesting and beneflolal departments of the
KANSAS FARMEIL All replies throuRh this column
are t@e. In writing be as e][pliolt as possible, and
It In regard to diseases, give symptoms In fnll, treat

.

ment, If any, to date, manner of oaring for the flook,
eto. Full name and postolllce address must be given
In eaoh Instanoe to secure recognition.

BRAHMAB,
The leading variety of the Asiatic class

is the Light Brahma. This fowl has, a

history that would fi61 pages were it re
corded. They are the fowls which caused
the "hen fever" of the 50's, about which
so much has been written in -lwter years,
Their early history is a matter of con

troversy, the best authortcles d-itYerlng as

to ,t!heir orlg>ln.
.Tohey were first known as the "Brahma

Pootras," "Gray Shanghais," "Chltta
gongs," "Oochin Chinas," IIInd what not.
The early breeder named them accord
ing to his fancy for high-sounding and
'll(nsational names to sell his stock. FaIb
'ulous prices were paid for them when the
'craze for fine poultry was wt its height,
'In the early days of the last half of the
present century. The standard of the
'J!resent Brahma fowl was fixed in 1869,
and no deviation from the ty'pe adopted
then has heen made, It has stood high
in popular favor since then without
abatement. The vast number of breeders
who are raising them fully attest their
worth as a practical bi-rd to the indus
try.. The Brahma is a characteristic
fowl; it is unlike other varieties, and it
should not be confounded· in shape wl:th
the Cochln.
rI'he average Light Brahma male is In

height 26 inches; back from the ground,
16 Inches; keel from the ground, 8
Inches; length of body, front of breast
to rear of fiuff, 14 inches; height of tall, a

trlfie over 21 Inches; saddle hangers to
rear of fiuff, 2tA. inches; eye, trom' !lIp
of beak, 2 1-6 inches; length of head and
beak, 3% Inches; breast to rear of a

drop line from point of beak, %. inch
to 1tA. tncbes, As specimens depart from
this proportion they become awkward
and valueless as exhi:bition stock, and
often also as egg-producers. In shBlpe,
oblong, with full, broad and round breast

· carrled well forward. The fullness and
oblong shape Is typical of the Brahmas
and Is characteristic of prolific birds.
The curves of neck and back are st.mllar
in shape to the outlines of an egg.
In plumage, the male is pure white, ex

cepting ,hackle, mil and flights, which are

:black, and white striped with black. Any
.other color but white and black is
against the standard-bred bird. The
hackle is white, with a black stripe ex

tenddng down the center of each feather
and tapering to a point near the extrem
ity. The tail feathers are black, and the

· sickles a glossy, greentsb-black. The
sh'anks are wen fea.thered" with the
·fellithering extending down the middle
toe: the toe featherlng' may be white, or
w,hlte sprinkled with black, pure white
�re.ferred. A SIIIlBill pea comb, brood
crown, projects over the eyes; bright red
face, wattles and ear-lobes are essential
to a good head. The shanks and toes
are bright yellow.
'The Brahma female is much like the

.male In head qualities, havlr;tg the
broad crown, projecting well over the
eyes, and small pea comb. The head
of female should ·be masculine in ap
pearance, 'Indicati:ng great control and
wlH power. The head is white; hackle,
whtte striped with black, as III male;
cape, white and black, but is completely
covered by hackle . when the 'bird stands
erect; tail, 'black, excepting the ltJwo
highest main tail feathers, which may
be edged with white; tail coverts, one or
more rows distinctly covering a part of
both sides of the meln tail, two bein'g
preferable, are black ed'ged with white.
,The Light Brahma is a valuable bird

for the farm. They ,have always been
made to pay for their keep, and have sel
dom been set aside by any who have bred
t.hem. ,They are the largest of domestic
.pouUry, and do as well in confinement
in small runs as on free range" As' lay
!Irs, ,they will average from 12 to 13 dozen
of eggs per year, and lay exceptionally

· well in winter. Their eggs are largle,
a'bout seven to a pound, of a rich 'brown
color and. excellent fiavor. For twble
PUl'poses they are good,. They do not
mature as early as do the varieties of the
American class, yet they are 'hardy, and
can be raised with as much ease as any

.
of the earlier-maturing varieties. As sit
ters and mothers they are fair. The
standard weight of Light Brahma cocks
Is 12 pounds; hens, 91h pounds; cocker
els, 10 pounds; pullets, 8 pounds.

f
"

A physicia.n �ho makes 'the
test' and is honest about it. can
ten you that, in many cases, the
number of Ted corpuscles in the
blood is doubled. after a. COUTse
of treatment with Dr. Wi lIiams·
Pink Pills for Pale People.

That thrs means good. blood.
may not be. entrrely c lear from
the doctoT'S 'tatement, but any
�iTI �ho has tried the pills can ten
you tha.t I.t meens red llps, bTiQht
eyes, Uood appetite, �b�ence of
lie�da.che, ana. that It trens- .

fOTms the pete and saUow QiT'
into a malden who �'OV4S with
the beauty �hich peTfec.t hea.lth
�lone can Q,,,e.

Mothers who�t dauehteT$
QTOW d.ebilitated as they pa.s,
from Sl\T\hood. ,nto womanhood.
shou'cI not ne�'ect t�e pill. best
ad.a·pted. faT tHIS paTtlc.ulo-r ,Il.

OT.WH\\�ms' P\n\\ PHl� fOT Pa.\e
� People a.ct d.irectly on the blood.
'. and nerve$! invi�oTc).tin� the body,
Tegula.tinU the funct,on� a.nd Te�tOY'n� �tYtngtn \\na. healtll

o t�' �he t)tha.\J�ted. w0n:'�n when eve-ry effort of the phy·
t ,.e,an proves unQ.va.'hn�.

Frank B. Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mloh., says: "At the are 0'
fourleen we had to take our daughter from school on account ot III health.
She weighed only 90 pounds was pale and sallow and the doctors said she

had anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to leave her bed, and
In leBS than six months was something like herself. To-day she III entirely
cured, and Is a big,' strong, healthy girl, weighing 130 pounde, and has never

had ...Ick day slnce."-Detrolt Evenln'g News.

. 'he W'f't.\I"C!T of the

�enui ne �b.c.kt.ge ,'!:t

'pyinted. in rtd. ink on

'White pb.peY bond bl�l!>
itht full no.l1\r..

Fi�ty t.tntt. \ltf "OJ
at d.luQ,ti�t\ 0'( diyett f'fom
01'. 'Ni\lia.m� M�d.\c.iY\� (11.

�c.he"r.c.t�dy, N.Y. eoo"
Q� c:.uYe.� f"(IZ.f..
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HATCH YOUR CHICKENS A BUSINESS INCUBATOR.
Incubators and

Brooders with the
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Number of Ducks to One Drake,
Is one drake enough to run wi,th a

dozen ducks, and should they run with
them all the time to have the eggs fer-
tile? MRS. F. C. HOLCOMB.
Council Grove, Kans.
Answer.-No; one drake is not enough

for a dozen ducks, Better have three,
and let drakes run with ducks all the 'time
-to insure fertility in the eggs. The usual
rule among breeders isto allow one drake
to every three or four ducks. After the
breedinlg season is about over the num
t+.r of dra.kes can be reduced.

In an Incubator. $7.50. Raise them In a
Brooder, $6.00. Stamp for Circular.

NONE·SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, 'INn;

The Sure Hatch
Is Business.

Over IiOO In uee, Thermlutatlc
Heat GovernorsLow In price and

guaranteed. All sizes. are what you need.

!:lend 2-cent stamp for catalogue worth dollars If
you run or want to run an Incubator. It eontalns In
formation not found In other catalogues or books.
Address The Sure Hatch Incubator Co.,

Clay Center, Neb.

SHOEMAKER'SPOULTRY
and AI����Jlt':'r 1899.1IlOpage•• lllOlIlu,.
tratiuns of Fowls, Incubators, Brooderfl, Poultry
Houses, etc. How to raiseChickens successfully, their
care, diselUles and remedies. Diagram" wlt.h full

descriptions of Poultry houses. All about laea.

baton,Brooder. and thoroughbred Fowls, wlt.h
lowest prices. Price only 16 cents.
c. C. SHOEIII,I.lUm, Box 861, Fr••port, III.

. HATCH CHICKENS
• BY' 8TBAM-wlth Iht •
,.".pl,,'perfttot, Hlf·..",loll"

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
.�4I111 _1,.,1 operotl•••

---r.'_"'_Ur_..

..... f.:....JIt.\':t.IIF�III.

Eggs for Hatohing
'Instead ,of attempting to hatch chicks

from elggs 1a,id! by aU 'the hens of the fiock,
the better plan, Far:m and Home senls'i,bly
p.dvlses, is to select ten or fifteen of the
best hem; and malte them witJh one or two
good males. 'Den 'hells with one male is
a fa,k pr.oPOl'tiOll. It will be necessary to
,have some place ,where the selected hens
can be separated from the other members
of the flock, but tMs expense will be bllll
anced by the reduced ,number of males.
It Is entirely unnecessary to keep and
maintain males that are of n-o use, for the
hen,s will lay just as lIIlIany eggs without
their presence as when 'the males are w-ith
them.
The large majority of ,those who raise

.s
y

f\.
I [
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We can save you money, If you want
most any paper or magazine, In connection
with Kansas Farmer. Write for specialclub list. .

"t.o"ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL. :J�II
..

Incubator!@Broodcr
anyone can make a success bf· poultry raiSing

.•
Send 10 cents for 228·pa e Poult Catalo ue Itis tilled with valuable pornters an:7tllustratTons. It .

tells all about our famous Reliable. Incubators and
i!!!

Brooders. We selll>oultry supplies of all kinds tooRELIABLE INCB. AND'BROODER CO. Box, B 62, Qulaq, Ill:
When writing' our advertisers pleasemention Kansas Farmer.
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oks Iby batcbing from elMS taken from

general basket (in whliob �l the eggs
,

placed when collected) cannot possi
• ImproV'e their flocks, as they do not

ow wblcb hens laid ;Ube eggs used for

tchlng, W'hen a few hens are selected

bhe purpose of provld,lng tJbe ptUlaets of
xt year, something W'ill be known. of

stock and what to expect of It, but
en pullets are raised .by using eg1gs

m all manner of hens, much labor will

'lost, owin'g to the large proportion of

Us that will be among the 'Whole num

r hatched,
Some persons have dlfticulty in procur

g a sufficient numJber of eggs for batch

g unless they use ,eggs from all of the

ns, as only a 'portion of IJbe flock wUl
r during the 'Cold weather.

rfhis difllcultymay be overcome by pro

ding a place for storing the eggs until'

ey are wanted for use. Durlng the very
, I'm days of summer fertile eggs mpldly
come decomposed, but In the winter an

'g can be kept for a month or six weeks

placed In a box (}T on a rack anld turned

ree times a week. The eggs should be

pt in a cool (not cold) place, as it is im
rtamt that they' do not become frozen,
r an egg will lose its vitality from

.treme cold. About 40° is not too

i;;h. An egg freezes at 10° above zero,

hich Is lower than the temperature re

uired for water. The egg so kept will
a tch if six weeks old, and in that tlme

;al'ge number can be secured, while 1\

reat portion wibl, of course, be much

esher near the time of using them.

R.

ow to Hatch Ohicks Under Hens Free From
Lice,

In one of the back numbers of <!ilie

outhern Fancier we publlahed a letter

rom Mr. L. S. McMullen, stating how

e kept his sitting hens and little ohleks
'ee from lice and mites. Since thwt time
is method has been adopted 'by a grear
1any of our readers and with such SIlIC

ess that we feel It our duty to again call
ttention to the matter.
Mr. M�Mullen says ,he .experimented

IVO years with various Insecticides dn

earch of a reliable remedry ·for ,lJhe little
ell .mttes and the various species of the
en body louse thlllt I�ests .tJhe nests of

itting hens, but could find nothing etfec
ive till he tried camphor balJs.
He says he has had' hens leave the nest
l·.fore the egg:s were tiatcbed, completely
overed with these pests, and has taken'
ff many broods .of chlcks when he would
.!lid a half dozen 'Or more big whlite lice
n .their little heads, and this, too, after
aving dusted the hens and the nest
vell several times during the incubation
'ith various kinds of Insect powders,
lIhe balls are perfeotly harmless to the
len and 'chicks, and the hen with her
irood of chicks wlll' leave the nest abso-
11 tely free from lice.
Make your nest and put 'in 'Your eggs,
nd at the same time place In the nest

-Ith the eggs one camphoreited ball,
vhtch Is sufllcient for the entire Incu

auon, and your hen 'ami' little ohleks will
leave the nest free f·rom an kinds of
'ermln.:
When you have placed the libtle ball in.
he Illest, you need not 'bother any more.

t will evaporate and get to be very small
oward bhe latter part of the Incubating;
but never mind" 'it 'has done ilts work.
'Mr. Mo�Munen' further statee that since

uslng the camphor ball he has not raised
a single chi-ck with scaly legs. It Is a

good idea to keep one of the batls in the
lest where the hens lay as it keeps them
rom having scaly legs as well as keepin'g
them free from vermin.
The camphorated ball is a little white

iall, and oan be had from any drug store .

Southern Farucier.
•d
the

ors

eed.
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tate of Ohio, City' or Toledo, Lucas

County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of lJhe flrm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
NE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot '00
cured )}y the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
y presence, this 6th day of December,

t\. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
I [Seal.] lNotary Publ,ic.

�
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
nd acts directly on ,the blood and mu

ous surfaces of the system. SeI1d for

;estimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

}
Sold by Druggists, 75 cems.

, Arrangements 'are beiI1g iriade for the
�reotion 'Of a tWblet ,to the memory 'Of
�ladstone on the ,house Ln Rodney street,
',iver'pool, In which he was. born. The
v-ork is being undertakeI1 by the Historic
)ociety of LBlnrcaSier aI1d Cheshire, .to
r'hom th� necessary permissi;on has been
ranted by the possessor of the residence.
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YERIZIN8 HARROW, GLaD GRUSHER AND LEVELER
For all soils, 'all work-crushes, cuts, lifts, pulverizes, tu�ns

and levels. Cast steel and wrought iron-therefore
lndestructlble. Cheapest rz'dz'ng harrow and best pul

verizer on earth. Sizes 3 to I 3Yz feet. Catalogue free.'
",-SEIT 01 TRIAL 10 bl returnld al m, Ilpln.. II not Entlrel, Sallalaotor,l

� I deliver f1'Ileon board atNewYork, ChIcago, Columbus, 0.,Louisville, Ky.,Minneapolis, San Francisco and other polDlII.
Add,... DUANE H. NA8H. 80le Mfr•• MILLINGTON. N..... or CHIOAGO. ILL.

PLEASE MENTION THI� PAPER.

WELL MAGHINERY
Send for catalogue illustrating the old
Reliable Pech Well Auger, Rock
Drilll.HydraulicMachlnery,etc.
FREE. Have been in use over

.:e.: THOMpOSOXjrcir.t;
b_o.. to8IouxCllrBalll•• " IroD "'orb

810UX CITY, IOWA.

1I!.__�50 � !���!!!���
nearly half of It Is wutt!d. The
animal can't dlgest.lt unground.

The Farmer's Frlsr.d
SWEEP fEED MILL

.wlll do the work. It hal dou1>le

. :�:�e:O':�I�rJI:!je�b:'fl�.�e:::
Write for clrculal'll and prices. �

ELLY a: TANEYHILL,Waterloo, '1..

Hand Cultivator

We make Steel Windmills, Stoel
Towers and Feed Grinders and are
selling them

..
,heaper than
• h e cheapest.
Our productions
are standards;
are IIrst-class
on every respect
and are sold on trial. Send U6 a

posto I and we will tell you all about. them
OURRIE WINDMILL 00"

AGl!INTS WANTlIID. Manhattan, Ral.

HALL'S STEEL WIRE FARM FENCE

U')J11.J.! 11

l.ft��OO
STEEL WEB PIOKET
ste.f§!��IaJ�s'8 !oAWJ!ft. A{J��I�}lJfeTJRJ!fno&
Felicewit 01" without lower cable bal"bed. cabled
Poultry, Garden and RabbIt Fence.
DE KAlB FENCE CO., 23 High St., DE KALB, ILL.

CANCER CURED
WITH SOOTHINe, BALMY OILS.
Canoer, Tumor. Catarrh. Piles, Fistula. Uloers,

. Eczema and all Skin andWombDiseases. Write
for Illustrated Book. Sent tree. Address

DR. BYE, ��:��:: Kansas City, Mo.
Ladies OurMonthly Regulator never falls. Box

FREE. Dr. F. May, Bloomlnllton, Ill.
-

B E 0 W E T T I N G CURlllD. Sample FRlIIE. Dr
-

F. E. May, Bloomington. lll.

FARMER'S HANDY WAGON
It is no longer neeeasarrtc . oller

arguments in favor of

Low-Wheeled,
Wide-Tire,
Short-Turning,
Broad-Platform

Wagons.

They aupplled
the U. S. Oov
ernment with
all the Truc:kl
they used In
the Cub.'n

They
more

Farm Truc:ks
than all other
builders eem
blned.

Every farmer
knowl he
ought to have
one; It 15 only
a questlnn of
"where can I
buy a good one
with the least
mone�."
The Farmer's
Handy Wagon· ,

Co., of Sagi-
.

naw, Michigan, were the
first tobuild such awagon, They sell a good steel wheelS18 00and the onlyoneswhogive wagnn AS LOW AS ••

the farmer n choice be- The wagon with movable platform shown in
tween steel and wood wheels, this picture is the one recommended bl'._the
Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Farms. and is the only truck ever adopted by the U. S.
Governmont. The platform is easily removed and stakes placed on bolsters, theu it is ready for
an ordinary wagon box, Thewheels tum under the load. Send for Catalogue end prlc:el.

FARMER'S HANDY WACON CO., Saginaw,Mich.

DR. COE1S SANITARIUM.
11th and Walnut Its., KANSAS CITY, MO.

w. u•• the X Ray. In the Ex- 'I
emin.tlon of 01....... .

CQnsultatlon Free. In Person or by
Mall. Write for Catalogue.

-0___��

��-�.'��������
THIS 8••ITARIU.

Js a privatehespltal-a quiet home for those
amicted wltb medical and surgical diseases,
and is supplied with all the remedial means
known to aclencellnd the latest instruments
required InmademBnrl8r7.

50 ROOMe

Dyspepsia, "Liver Corni,lnlnt," Obstinate

COnStll1ationl Chronio Diarrhllla, Tape..;orm
!lnd ktndrea affections are among these

chronic diseases in the treatment of which
we have attained great Success.

DISEASES OF WO.EN.

Tbere Is nothing that so complete1yunfltl •
man for business as Piles. Many men I11III
women suffer for life with this annoying dI..
ease. There Is no cure ao safe andpermanent
asa lurgicaloperation. We havepermanentl,
cured hundreds of l'atients who have snffered
foryears, having tned all kinds of remedl..
without rellet. We have published an iIIn..
trated book containing many teatimonlalll
from patients treated with entire aatiafactiolU
will bemailed to you free.

VARICOCELE.

For the accommodation of patients, together
with our complete Brace-Making Department,
make thil the largest, oldest and the only
thoroug'",. equipped Sanitarium in the west.

We treat Spinal Curvature bymeans of a sus
pension carriage giving ease ond comfort to
the patient while this dreadful deformity i9

being successfully overcome.. Club Fect, Bow
Legs, Knock Knees, etc. are Buccessfull,
treated.

DISEASE8 OF DIGESTION.

Varicocele is radically and permanent1,
cured by our surgical ol!eratlon In from five to
fifteen days. No medictne or local appllcatlo.
will ever cure this trouble. Weannnally cnre
hundreds of this class of patients, leavinC
them in a vigorons, healthy condition.

IURGICAL OPERATIO••
As a means of relief are only resorted to
where such interforence Is Indispensable. ID
Buch cases as Varicocele, Piles, Strlciure,
Fistulre, Ruptures, Harelip,Cleft Palate, Crols
Eyes, Tumors, etc. Ahhongh we have In tbe
precedingmade special mention ot lome of

Spacewlll not permit ils to enumerate tbe the ailments to which particnlar attention Is
diseases peculiar to women. We pay special given, the Sanitarium abounds In akill, faeil·
attention to all the diseases, and have every Itles and apparatus for the Incceasful treat-

advantage and facility for their treatment and ment of all elironic ailments, whether requir-
cure. WehavecomfortableandwelUumlshed Ing for Its cure medical or Burgical means •

rooms and offer a quiet home during confine- We have a neatly published book, :lllultrated
ment. We have a neatl, prepared treatise throughout, showing the Sanitnrium, with

describing Diseases of Women wbich will be photographs of many patleats, whlah will be
mailed free to any address, mailed free tn an, address.

IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED with any of the above diseases, or In any way In Deed 01

medical or surgical ald, and are tblnklng of going abroad for treatment, you are reqnested to call oa.
the Editor of thl5 Paper,who will���o:r.lnformation..Iou mal..deslre conc:emlng the rellabll!tt 01
IIaII Sallitadum, AddroBl all comm ODII '0 DIL C.... COE•••n...CIQ•••
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d. I. Peppard
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KANIAI CITY. MO.

MILLET
CAN.

CLOVERI
TIMOTHY

ORAII I&:EDI.

THE KANSAS FARMER. MARCH 23, 1890.

Clover,
Timothy,
Blue GraBB,
Rye, Barley,
MIllet, Cane Seed
and Garden Seeu.

TRUMBULL &. CO.,
1426 ST. lOUIS AVE:,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

SEEDS SEEDS
Bale TleB,

Garden Too",
Seed Sowers.

Send tor
Catalogue.

SWINE.

CRESCENT HERD POLAND-CHINAS.
Boars and gilts for sale.

S. W. HILL, Hutchinson,. Kas,

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Chief Tecumseh 2d, .Klever's Model, U. S. Model,

Moorish Maid and Chief I Know strains. A selected
lot of bred sow,, and young stock for sale at very rea
sonable prices. Over thirty years In tbe business.
3took equal to any. Satisfaction idnn.

JAMES MAINS,
Oskaloosa, Jelrerson Oo., Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
For sale, Klng Perfection 4th 18744 S. and Lambing

Ideal1401iO S. AIBo sows bred to above boars orDandv
U. S. by Frazur's U. S. by Frazur's Black U. S., dan.
Black Beauty by Ben Harrison, sire Charley F.,
brother to Look Me Over. Write for particulars. Ad
dres" either

'

W. E. JOHNSOl!!!. E. A. BRICKER,
Colony. Aall. Welltphalla, Ka..

CAP-A·PIE HER.D OF

Po1a.:n..d-Chi:n..a.s
, Geo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.,

Is still doing business at the old stand, where, for
the past IIfteen years, he has been breeding and sell
Ing a class of hogs that have beenwinners at the lead
Ing State fairs. and nnve beeu topping the mnrketsln
Cblcago and KnnsasClty-tbe end of all nogdom, Has
constantly on hand boars large enough for service
and sows bred and unbted. Write for prices, which
are always reasonable.

SUNNYSIDE HERD POLAND-CHINAS
BRED II'RO�[ IJAROE-BoNED, BROAD-BAOKED,

Low-DOWN, MATURED STOCK.

Sanders, Short Stop, OOl'win, Black Bess, Black U. S.
and Tecumseh BlOOd.

Cbolce Young Stock for sale.
I'll. L. SOMERS, Altoona, Kans.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD-Large-Boned.

Poland-Chinas.
Three hundred head, six good spring boars, good

bone, lal'lle nnd growthy, very cheap. Six June boars,
very heavy bone and fancy four of them will mnke
herd-henders. Twenty yeardnllsows and spring gilts,
bred, good ones, at from '12 to '15. One hundred and
IIfty of tbe IInest fall pigs we ever produced. For

;��:.chea�ll��nIt:T�''1[�'',!,�ft.o��.,Pi!:n:.e
:M:. o. v.A.N.EL�,

MUBcotah, Atchison, County, KaUllas,
Breeder of Pure-bred Poland-Chlna Swine and Short
horn Cattle of· the most desirable strains.
For R.eady Sale Thirty Poland·Chlna

. Bred Sows
One and two years old, bred for fall farrow; very

���l�g;prg�O:o�';;�fhc::::�e��::�n��:: ;�te�m
THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
ThOll. Symns, Prop., Hutchinson, Kas.

oHerd boars Darkness Qualltyand Reno Wilkes.
For ready saie 46 very choice pigs out of Bessie
Wilkes, Beauty Sedom, Chief I Know, Standard

��:.esF!��!I:�e�e�t �F'k��gfn;;'O:::��:\t!�
Ralt works.

F. L. and C. R. OARD, Proprleton,

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLAlffi-CHIBAS
VASSAR., KANSAS.

Popular Blood. --- Indiyidual Merit.
Brood sows of the most popnlar strains and Indi

vidual merit. The best that money can buy and ex
perience can breed. Farm one and one-half miles
south and half mile east of Vassar, Kas., on Missouri
Pacillc railroad.

SIR CHARLES CORWIN 14520
_------ --���_- HEAD OF HERD.

,,If � cl&!re�'b���
\

'
.: � ��sto�n�rl�:��I��fn'i.

_

.. ; blood. Largest hog-
", .

.:_, ��;c breeding 'farm In
- -;. ��--_ �--�theWest. Prlcesthe

lowest.
ELM BEACH FARM, WICHITA, KANSAS.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd \,,, ..,s, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire imp.), Barlds

80040 (weight 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17th, from World's
Fair winner. Choice pigs from live dllrei'ent strains.
Also breed tlhropshlre sheep, M. B. turkeys and B. P.
Bock chiokens. Write.
Allen Thomas, BlueMound, Linn Co., Kall,

Nation's Poland - Chinas.
Fifty boars and gUts for this lIeason's trade.

My herd boars consist of Darkness Qnallty 14361,
PrInceton Cblef 14643, Col. Hldestretche. 37247 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the right breeding Personal Inspeotlon and
correspondenoe Invited.
LAWRENCE NATION, Hutchinllon, Kas.

SWINE.

RIDGEV!EW FARM HERD OF

BERKSHIRES
Young boars aud lIilts bred In tbe purple for sale nt

prices tbat would astonish the natives. We keep
notblng but the best. Get our prices nnd be con
vinced.

MANWARING BROS., Lawrence,Kans.
W. P. GOODE &I SONS, Lenesa, Johnson ce.,

Kanl., breeders
of Pure-Bred Po
land-Chlnas. For
aale now a grand

�mgfnaflg: ';r.
F. 1BOO9. He com
bines the "lIrst
famllles"-Chief

Tecumseh 2d and Black U. S: . We have the produoe
of the greatest Poland-Chili$ hop In the world 1'1
ways on hand. Prices moderat.e.

CATTLE.

SUCCESS
WITH ALFALFA

Is certain If you sow our Alfalfa Seed. We
also sell choice qualltles Q! Canc and Mlllet
Seeds, Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn, etc. All
crop '98. Our book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. McBETH &I KINNISON, Garden
CIty, Kal.

MILLETSAND .

CANE

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.

T. LEB ADA:M:8,
CLOVER, TIMOTHY" 417 Walnut se.,
GARDE� TOOLS, KANSAS CITY, MO

BLUEGRASS SEEDS. --

.. .... POULTRY SUPPLIES,

EEDS
.................................................
Our NEW SEED CATALOGUE of Garden, Grass, Field, Flower and '.rree Seeds· Is

now ready. You can have It for the asklng._ Don't delay. Send for one now.
We also buy Sorghum, Millet, Alfalfa, Kaftl·r Oorn, Jerusalem Corn and all otherkinds of grass seeds and seed gralns_ If any to oft'er, please correspond with us.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BAR.TELDES &: co. LAWR.ENCE, KANSAS.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

E. �t.:.:L!so�:-:.':!� R�.��!��g�g�K... �E:E:..E:E:..E:E:E:E:E:..E:E:..f:E:..f:E:....E:....1£:
For sale, live yearUng pure-bred bulls. Also one * ANNUAL SALE OF SHORTHORNS �carload of high-lrBde eews and one oar bull calves. �"':r ...Will be In Kansas City with yonng bulls for sale Feb- '" ':,;-

Gary
28,

18996 '11 & S
,i ........ FROM THE ELMWOOD HERD, AT........ �

eo. rcennu er. on, Vi Manhattan, Kans., Tuesday, April 4, 1899, �,
CentropoU., FrankUD oe., Kall., • WE WILL SELL A OHOICE DRAFT OF 35 HEAD-23 EXTRA GOOD YOUNG �\Breeders of Red ·Polled Cattle and Cotswold Sheep, �"':r Bulls. all reds and good ages, 12 fine two and three-year-old heifers. All of ..Bulr and Panrldge Coohins. Light Brahmas, Brown '" these cattle are bred by us and are of such families as Flat Creek Young Marys, ..,;-S. C. Leghorns and Golden Wyandottes. .... Rose of Sharon and Josephlnes. The heifers will be bred to the Cruickshank bull, iiiOnly a few leven-elghtba .Red Polled bnlls for sale. \.1 Red Knight 120752, now In service In our herd. The bulls are a set of beefy. short- ':,;-

. CLOVER CLIFF FARM. \ti 1����?'a'lt%�;�aCkedfellOIVS;jUstrlghttogl'adeuPlVlth. Forinformatlonandcata- �
Vi . �
\li F. M. & J. B. GIFFORD, MIlford, Kans. • j

\i .... Col. s, A. SAWYER, Auctloneer....
..

'

.Ao.:':'�:':' :.:a�:.:.�.�������:.:.:.a�:.:.:.a. '!!!.:.:.���:.:...
J

.��������:-,.���.��������:-,�.����,�.•

�"r"r"r"r"r"r""""""""""''''''''''''''''""""'''''''''''''�
ESUNNY· SLOPE Ipsac:g:�:H�t&��lN;E:��lU.����� � :::SHOOB. Write for prices of IInelt animals In Kansas. :: :::::

;�����;;;;OCK PAItM. E ...SALE ... aPercheren and Roadster Horses and Shetland � �Ponies; also one Denmark Saddle Slalllon; also :: One hundred head of registered Hereford cattle at Auction at the Kan- -Shorthorn Callie. Stock of each class for sale.
� sas City Stock)' ards Sale Pavili en, Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday, April 18, �Also a car-load ·Qf· young Shorthorn bulls _ 1899_ Fifty bulls, choice out of 1 ()O head, among them my great herd bull, ;;;;;;efor sale. Pedlgreesguar.anteed. Address _ :: Kodax of Rockland (40731), with �everal of his get. Forty head of 2-year- �O. L. THISLER, Chapman. Kas. � old heifers bred to such sires as WILD TOM (51592),IMl'ORTED KEEPON _
_ (76015), ARCHIBALD V. (54433), KODAX OJ!' ROCKLAND (40731), �
:: JAVA (64045), and IMPORTED SENTINEL (76063). Ten heall of year- �THE SEDGWICK NURSERY CO., � ling heifers, five head of cows in calf or with calf at side. In the sale will �Sedgwlok, Harvey Co., Kall., _ be the get of Wild Tom, Climax, Kodax of Rockland, etc. These cattle _-Breeders of- l: were especially selected for this s ale and are 100 head of the best young cat- �.Short.hora Cattle and Poland.Chfaa Swine �

tle out of 500 head now on the S t:nny Slope l?arm, and there is not one in
:::sor the Belt Stralnll. _ the 100 head that is not good en ough to go in any here1 in the country_ _

Stook for sale. Correspondenee and Inspeotion In- � WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. :::Svlted. -
-

� �
SEED IRISH AND SWEET POTATOES:: C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kans. �

� �
:: AUCTIONEERS: Col. 10'. 111. Woods, Col. S. A. Sawyer, Col. .T. W. Sparks, �

::
Col. n. E. Edmonson and Col. .T. N. Burton. �

�j���.. j��jl�jl�jl�.'�.l�.l'.l�.l�.l�.l�.l�.l�.l�.l••l�"�'l�'l�'l�"�'l"l��

,tI, ""I'"",,,� \

10'...... "" I '.",\�f",

FIFfY-ONE SHORTHORN CATTLE
,

.-THIRD ANNUAL SALE-.
AT STOCK YAR.DS SALE STABLE, SOUTH OMAHA,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1899.
There will be 24 BULLS of which 4 are 2-year-olds, 6 strong bull calves and 14 year·lings, Including DEWEY 130630, winner of first In his class at the Trans-MississippiExposition last fall. Of the cows and helfera there will be 27 HEAD, all old enough,bred or with S)alves at side by

1U:ARGRAVE :l2�:l62.
CAMBRIDGE LASS, the third prize winner at the Trans-Mississippi, will be In thesale with calf at side, besides others from my show herd and many more equally asgood. There will be no culls or worn-out stutt and nothing over 5 years old. The cattle will be at South Omaha Sale Stables for Inspection one week before the sale.All bids by mall or telegraph to the auctioneer, James W. Sparks. In our care willbe honestly treated. Send for catalogue. TERMS-Six months at 8 per cent on ap-proved note, or 4 per cent ott for cash.

THOMAS ANDREWS & SON,
Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneer. CAMBR.IDOE, NEB.

Beg1st,ered Galloway Cattle.
.Also German Coach, Saddle and
Trotting-bred h()rBeH. World's
Falr prJzeOldenburgCoacb sta;
lion Habbo, and the saddle
staIilon, Rosewood, a 16-hand,

Wamego Herd .Im:r' ChesterWhltel 1,100-p(lUnd Ion of Montrose, Inan Poland-Chlnal. service. Visitors always welcome. Address
Mated for best

results.*
BUCKSHERE BROS., Elmd.le. Ch.se Co.. K•••Also Barred Plymouth .

��Cl:al:hlo�g�:eS���d::�:· :ROCKY. HILL. SHORTHORNSor Inspeotlon Invited. Mention F.ARMER. •C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wainego, Kal.
_

At Newman, Jelrer80n County, Kans. Straight andCross-Bred Bates and Orulokshanks. Five yearllnllBulls for sale. Send for catalogue.

J. F. TRUE & SON.
SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN OATTLl
Sootch and 8coteb-topped with the riohly-bred

Crulokshankbulls, Champlon1s Be5l114671 and Gwen
dollne's Prince laoo18, " hi se"lce. Also blgh-clasDUROC-JERSEY SWDJE. Can lhip on Santa
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri PaclIIo railroads.
J. F. STODDER, Burd_, Cowley Co., Kana.

D. P. NORTON,
Breeder of Registered Shorthorns,

DUNLAP,"KANSAS.
Imp. British Lion 133692 and Imp. Lord Lieu

tenant 120019 In service. Sixty breeding cows
in herd. Lord Lteutenant IIlred the second
prize yearItnll' bull at Texas State FairJ 1898Jthat also headed the second prize herd OI bull
and four femalos, any age. and first prize
young herd of bull and four temales.

BO.R8ES.

We olrer Red River Yellow Nansemond

Mrn��!0���r�;rbu.I1.1� Y:i'i�:'e�::yb�e;;i8,' .80

M?:��:of:��I':,-';"Ph�', 1.10 vfne:I:'�'(ihe' besi 'ot .80

Mf��e��i';"B;;;b8:�k8: 1.00 B:.r�.."::e�on(i Be�:
1.2.

per bu...............95 mudas, per bu ...... 1.00
Native Early Ohlos, Black Spanish and
per bu.......... .....86 So. Queen, per bu .. 1.00
COPE &; CO., 117 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kans.

Establlsbed 1883.

S
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When writing to our advertisers please mention Kansas Farmer.

POTATOBS
•••••••••••••••••••••

ALL SEED
GUARANTEED
TO BE TRUE
TO NAME

AND
PURE STOCK .

Onion Sets
.......nd ......

Onion Seed

Early Ohio Kaw Valley, per bu $ .75
Ea.rly Ohio Red Rlverbper bu ". 1.10
Early Six Weeks, per u ". .85
Early Rose, per bu ". .85
SWEET .i:'OTATOEB-

Yellow Jersey, lIer bu ".. .60
Red Jersey, per bu.................. .75
Yellow Nansemond, per bu......... .60
Vh)eless,per bu 1.00

Red Nansemood, per bu $ .85
Black Spanish, per bu " ,." .1)0
White Oolon Sets, per bu .. " 2.75
Red or YellowOnion Sets,_pel' bu .. 2.50
Red Wetbersfll3ld Onion Seed, per
\Jf���l1iiobe' e;f Sliv'er' skili" Uilioli .65

Seed, per pound ..... " ... , .. ...".. .75
Write me for Special prices.

E, R. HAYES, Commission Merchant, Box 351, Topeka, Kans.


